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Dinner Given
in Honor of
Stanley Ireland

OLD BASE BALL BOY8 fEAtiT
WITH OUR rIBKT RK-

TIRNEO SOLDIKH

WAS WOUNDED NEAR FRONT

I-•nl Tuesday evening Tuckerton
folks were given a pleasant aurpriM
when Private, Stanley A. Ireland ar-
rived in town from Franc*. He is
th* firtt of our boyt to g*t back from
the front and it the only on* to b*
wounded a> far as can be learned at A t , m e € t l n g o f t h e director! of th*
thi* time. K i r i t National Bank ai Barnegat on

The old bane ball l>oy. were espec- i jnnj .y , t h e ,emi-annual dividend
ially glad to see "Bumps" and on w , , r , i l # d , r o m 8 t o , 0 p . , M n t T h ( ,
Christmas night gave a dinner in his d , p o , i u , t t h a t time were more turn
honor at The Carlton. Here the j , 1 O f i i 0 0 0 . oo , the highest in the hia

GRADUATES WITH BONORS AS
NUBSB

Mrs. Mildred Klincler, a fanner
Turkerton girl, was graduaUd wttk
honor* recently from th* 8 t Prmeli
HospiUl, Trenton, N. J., wh*r*. ah*
studied nursing tor the p u t three
yean Mr*. Klincler was born and
raised in Tuck»rto« and is th* daugh
ler of Mr. and Mr*. U. 8. Driaroll
Mrs. Klingler's brother, Raymond
Driarall, who anliatcd in th* Nevy as
bulchtr, is now in trance serving his
country. Mrs. Klinglar expect* to go
to Philadelphia, wh*ra th* will con
tinu* th* work.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT BARNEGAT 18 IN
PROSPEROUS CONDITION

many experiences of our returned tot-
dicr were heard with great intercat
ami these mixed with the rehearsing

tory of th institution. The resources
of this prosperous bank are over a
half million dollars.

of the baie ball battles of former I
yenr*. combined to make an evening I CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
of rare enjoyment. ""'Those at the din-
ner were: Private Stanley A. J
Samuel S. Burton, J. Wynne Kelley,
Timothy F. Pharo, Charles H. Webb,
Lipman S. Gerber, Granville M. Pric*.
Fred K Brown, James Bishop, Jack
Wei>ti and E. Mo3s Mathia.

Some of Stanley's experiences are
given aa follows:

Two shrapnel wounds in the right
hip, the fragments striking the iden-

il spot both times, in the St. Mi-
hiel drive Sept. 23. Stanley was in
Co. D., 311th Infantry, which is a
part of (ha 78th Division, arriving
at Debarkation hospital No. 3 in New
York several days ago.

The drive had been on for eleven
days and on the night of the 23rd
Ireland was detailed as a company
runner. When enemy artillery found
'• I unit, all men were ordered to shell
holes or any other sort of protection
they could find. Ireland dropped in-
to a hole and saw a shell explode di-
rectly above him. He was digging
himself in as fast as possible, but a
falling fragment found him. Ten
minutes later he went thru the same
experience and after an operation his
wound was the site of his hand. Four
hours after being hit he was picked
up and taken behind the lines.

"I began to think they were shoot-
ing at me only," laughed Bumps.
"Every shell bursted near me, or at
kast near enough to give the impres-
sion it was meant for me."

The* artillery attack of the Ger-
mans that night destroyed much of
the (supper which the "chow detail"
was carrying up to Company D. The
rice and salmon on the menu never
did arrive, having been scattered over
the landscape by German gunners,
who made a specialty of disturbing
the meal schedule. Coffee and bread
had just been consumed when the
runners were ordered out to establish
communication among the various
outposts.

German divisions stationed in the
St. Mihiel sector evidently intended
to stay for many years, judging from
the appearance of their dugouts and
surroundings, thought Ireland. Elec-
tric power plants, sufficient to supply
electric lighting for large portions of
the underground homes, were found
near the front lines. Moving pic-
ture theatres and other huts were
built in the open by the Germans,
and several pianos were found in dug-
outs, but many of these were cap-
tured by. the Americans. One place
taken over by Ireland's company in-
cluded several large gardens, which
had been cultivated by German sol-
diers to yield many kinds of vegeta-
bles.

Stanley went to Camp Dix in the
first draft of September 19, 1917. He
is now at Camp Dix and it was from
there that he came home to spend
Christmas. He expects to be dis-
charged in the near future.

Mean.
Said the almrtst philosopher, "The

fellow who married for money Instead
of love couldn't be persuaded to do it
again for love or money."

AT THE M. E. CHURCH

The Annual Christmas entertain-
ment of the M. E. Church was held
Wednesday night of last week, and
consisted of n program by the little
folks, followed by a treat to the Pri-
mary department.

One of the features of the evening
was the recitation of Charlotte
Morris, the talented nine year old
daughter of Station Agent und Mrs.
E. L. Morris, of Whiting. Miss Mor-
ris held the big audience spell-bound
and many were profuse in their
praise of her unusual ability as an
elocutionist. The progitem was hs
follows:
Song School
Prayer Rev. William Disbrow
Recitation Susanna Carhart
Greeting Eliza Morrison
Greeting Dorothea Hickman
Recitation Harry Pearce
Song "Rockabye Baby" Primary Girls
Recitation
Recitation

Edith Mathis
Mildred Marshall

Dialogue "What They Want" Elika-
beth Darby, Emily Quinn, Mildred
Marshall

Song Chares Moss Mathis
Recitation Marion Crowley
Recitation Edna Smith
Recitation Clinton Spencer
Recitaion Edith Applegate
Song "Litle Builders" Primary Boys
Class of six boys
Recitaion
Recitation
Class of Girls
Whistling Solo
Song

"Newsboys"
Thelma Mathis

Charlotte Morris
"Holly Berries"

Charles Moss Mathis
School

SEND DAHLIA BULBS TO '
JAPANESE COUNTESS

The Peacock Dahlia Farm at Ber-
lin, N. J., of which F. R. Austin, of
Tuckerton, is President and Treas-
urer, recently received an order for
$100 worth of bulbs from a Japanese
Countess. In the selection of flow-
ers were five F. R. Austin's and four
Dr. Tyrrel's, both of which varieties
were originated by Mr. Austin in his
local gardens. ,

The Peacock Dahlia Farm i s the
largest in the United States and had
over one hundred acres in blconi last
year.

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

NOTICE OF MEETING

The annual meeting of Stockhold-
ers of the Tuckerton Bank for the
election of Directors, and for the
ransaction of other legitimate bus-

iness will be hald at its banking
house, on Tuesday, January 14th.
1919, between the hours of ten and
twelve o'clock of the said day.

GEO. F. RANDOLPH,
Cashier.

F. It. AUSTIN, I'renldent
<;!.<>. F. KANIIOLPH, Cuntaler

JOHN C. PKICK,. '
T. UlLUfcK SPECK, A».t. CaahKr

lattk
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

DIRGCTOB8 :
P. R. Ainlln OHO. F. Randolph O. H. Cranmer Jena CarllOOT
John C. M e . H. G. Conrad Win. I.. Bolter Kavld G. Conrad
T. Wilmrr Snack 8. J. Rid(<ray C. N. Berrr R. T. Rotter

ThomaN Cnle

ARE YOUR VALUABLES SAFE ?
Have you ever asked yourself this vital question?

You insure your property to be safe against fire. You re-
cord your deed to be safe, BUT do you go far enough?

If your house burned today would not the loss of your
deeds, insurance papers, Bonds, Mortgages, Jewels and many
other things of value seriously inconvenience you, if not work a
great loss? .

Why take this chance with papers and articles of value?
A safe deposit Box in The Tuckerton Bank costs $2.00 per year.
When your Bonds and valuables are stored therein, they are safe
from Burgularly and fire, and accessible to you any moment during
the hours of business. Why delay?

Rent a box now and use it'all of the year 1919 and the re-
mainder of 1918 for one year's rent—$2.00

THE TUCKERTON BANK

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and Burgukr Proof Vault

A ucrm ntoti m •ATTU
FRONT

N*wl*a K. Parker to Hie Panama
Franc*. November tT. l » « .

D*»r Kather and Mother:
No doubt you will think it atruig*

not hearing from me for to long a
tiro*, but if you knew what w* have
been doing, which I suppose you do by
this Um*, you would not wondtr at
ill.

The 78th has don* some of th* mott
wonderful work of th* whole war.
We wer* th* division that put th*
fear in the Germans and captured
mor* ground than any other division
over her*.. We captured thirty-one
towns in thirty-six hours and pushed
th* enemy back on their own ground.
It was in th* Argonne forest, and one
of th* hardest fought battles of the
war, also the winning one. We are
now out of the l inn for good. We
were very nearly one mon'h under
fire in this battle, and when we came
out there was not much left of us, and
I am certainly thankful I came out
with a whole hide, and now that we
are through fighting they can cart me
back to the old U. S. A as M M at
they are a niind to. I am certainty
stomach sick of this, side of the «•*•»;
am now in one of the oldest towns in
France and am writing this the day
before Thanksgiving and can ima-
gine what will happen around our
good old table that day, suppose you
will have chicken or wild duck, while
we will partake of some of Uncle
Sam's corned beef and beans, which
makes us almost sick to look at.

Tell Bella I have received three of
the Beacons she sent me, the rest of
them must have gone astray like the
mail 1 have sent her (just received c.
letter and a Beacon saying she has
only received one letter from me and
hat was in August), also tell he*

Ithat I sent my Christmas coupon to
Roy as I thought she and Dr. had
done more than their share for me.

I have not been able to get any nev.-
clothes since I came out of the lines
so I am still as ragged and 1 usy as
can be; do not know how lor ; they
are going to hold us over here but I
hope not very long

Stanley Ireland and I were the on-
ly Tuckerton boys who saw any hard
fighting, Fred Shinn being a cook
back of the lines and Frank Mathis
in Paris. Ireland was wounded on
the St. Mihiel front in the drive on
Met: and has been in the hospital
iver since, but is getting along O. K.

now. Received a letter from home
saying they received word from
Washington that I was among the
missing for 5 days on the Metz front,
but was a mistake and will be more
able to explain when I come home.

I am still with the 78th but trans-
ferret) to regimental Headquarters;
have been with them ever since we
have been in action.

We have been in the wilderness_Jor
about four months and it seems like
Heaven to get back in a town once
more. Some of the towns that we
:aptured were full of French refugees
and had been held for four years;
hey did not know who we were and

when we told them we were Ameri-
ans they laughed and cried and al-

most went crazy with delight; they
were about the same as we boys will

when they turn us loose in the
United States. Everyone is crazy
low to get back.

You can still address my mail to
'o. D, 311 as there will be no more

mixup and I can go right to the com-
lany and get as they will always be
lose by. Bella told me of the little

Snitzer and I suppose he will be do-
ng all kinds of stunts by the time I

get home. As I cannot write to ev-
Tybody, pass this around or write
ind tell them I am 0. K. and in good
lealth. Must close now with lo»e to
rou and all, hoping to see or hear
iom you soon I am

Your loving son,
Newly*.

LOCAL NEWS
Abram R. G*rb*r, of Mount Holly

and louis G*rb*r, of Trenton, wwv
recent visitor* at the horn* of their
mother, Mr*. Nathan Gerber.

Mrs Maud* Allen, daughter Mat-
ti* and ton, Trawin, hav* moved
from Bridg»ton and are occupying
Mrs. M. B. DritcoU't residence
Watt Main Street.

William Morrit hat returned to th*
position in Washington which he held
before he entered the U. S. Army.

Ladies Aid Social tonight AI
member* art requested to be present.

Elwood Hoey, of Camdcn, who
spent th* week end with hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoey on West Main st.

(assisted in the music with his cornet
at the M. E. Church last Sunday. He
also led the Epworth League services
and taught in th* Bible Class in the
Sunday School.

Mr. and Mn. LeRey Parker, of
Trenton, visited their parents her*
during the holidays.

LEACH FOR SECRETARY

Frank Willing Leach, of Tuckerton,
as been mentioned in connection

.vith the position of secretary of the
United States senate in the reorgan-
ization of that body after March 4,
wxt. Mr. Leach, it is understood,
•v\ll have ti'.s backing of Senator Pen-
OSJ, of Pennsylvania, with whom he
s on friendly terms, and also of the
wo New Jersey senators. Serving

with the late Matthew Quay as his
ecretary, Leach knows the inside of

politics nationally and as it pertains
,o Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

HILDREN MUST
ATTEND SCHOOL

One trancy case from Tuckerton
was heard by the court last week,
»nd the result is that either the child
omplained of must go to school reg-

ularly, or go to one of the state in-
titutions and the parents will be

punished.
John H. Kohler, attendance officer,

and Principal Morgan of the Tucker-
on borough schools, complained of
ranees Bartlett, daughter of John

W. Bartlett, for failure to come to
school. No satisfactory excuse was
given. The choice of the Tuckerton
school or the state home for girls
was placed before the girl by the
ourt, and the father was told he

must see that she attended school.

There was somewhat of difference
between Christmas of last year and
Christmas of this year. Last year
the thermometer was below M M .

That most wot.hy institution, the
Keswick colony at Whitings for the
ri'.'.rmntiou of men addicted to the
drink habit, has sent out an appeal
."•T ca-v-nff clotliing of all kinds for
the men who are there trying to bet-
tttr their condition. This charity is
one that appeals strongly to those
v ho realize what the heads of this in-
stitution are doing to help thete un-
fortunate men, and no doubt all will
respond liberally to the call for
clothing.

Word was received on Monday
from the following boys in France:
Newlyn K. Parker, Frank. H. Mathis,
John M. Fox and Arthur Allen. It
is a great relief to know that all these
boys are safe.

Sterling Otis, who is attending
Rutgers College at New Brunswick,
is home fer the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Megargel, of
Hammonton, have been visiting the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
s Kelley. ./..

Miss Mae McConomy, of the State
Normal School at Trenton, is spend-
ing the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. McConomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville M. Price, of
Atlantic City, were holiday visitors
at the home of the former's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Price.

Miss Myrtle Leiford, of Manahaw-
ken, has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Morgan T. G. Morris.

An effort is being made to interest
State G::me Commisions in making
an extensive study of the game; re-
sources of each State with particular
reference t o the ratio betweon the
kill and tha game remaining in the

Those 1»1» auto tags, white figures
on a grey ground are ture torn*
classy aad nifty design, when ili>..
are new.

Farmers of New Jersey will aitem-
blr at Trenton for th* Fourth An-
nual "Agricultural Week" to be held
January U, IS, l«, 17, 191V, under
th* direction of the New Jersey State
Boad of Agriculture, which protnine*
to b* the biggest and best *v*r held
in th* State.

Herbert W. Roth, of Philadelphia, wat the cause.
it spending th* holidays her* gunn- ' Thai th* rales for both domestic
ing with Samuel t'arhart. t.nd fire service were to low that

_ _ _ • »«• impossible to keep a rompelont
L.-Koy Atkinson and Ru*>«ll A.

Brittain, who have hwn Mrving in
the I'. S Army at i"«n>:> Humphreys,

j Va . haw l-i-fii given honnrnhle di>-
i:hargex und hn»v arrived hum*.

Miss Charlotte Morris, of Whiting,
was a holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Spencer.

A series of revival meetings will
be held in the M. E. Church beginning
next Sunday evening, January 5th.

George Culver, of Townsend's In-
let C. G. S., was a visitor in town lust
Friday.

Everett J. Salmon* ban b e n mus-
tered out nf the service of Utw l«* I M
mid in now at hi> home in Tucker-

| tun. Everett was drufted anil <**M
I to Camp Dix in Nipt.mk'r 1017.
' I-ati-r he MM m-nt It I 'or! Ot.letlmrpi'
| Ga., where he rrimtiniil until di>-
Jcharged.

Mr. and Mm. Paul Kllngler, of Hi
j verniile. Wen- nvi'nt vi»iu>r« at thi'
I home of 0><> luttt'i'-' parents, Mr. and
Mr.. V. ft Driscoll.

Louid \. Kiski- I,:.- tvtiip-.i'd from
a visit wi.h relatives in Media, !'«

Skaters opened the season on Po-
hatcong Lake Monday. The clear,
cold weather of Saturday and Sunday
covered this pretty sheet of water
with a smooth coat of ice making the
tkating delightful.

William Stiles, of Philadelphia, was'
a rrecent visitor at his home here.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Speck, of
Philadelphia, were holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Sprague.

K. M. Berry of Port Republic, l»
visiting rilutivc ; in town.

In the BM) two weeks cranberries
in the markets kjwi ulmust double*!
in price.

Mr. and Mrs. Geurjrr1 Giant enter-
tained several of th'ir ihJMwJM an
Christmas day: Mr«. KthoS Cranmer,
sun Vaughn; Miss lii:i (Irani and Miss
Meredith Truax, of Atlantic City:
•ind Mrs, Walter Grant of Hammon-
ton.

Irvin Waltia, of Camden, was home
to spend Christmas with his family.

Several of the big trees around
town that were dead and in a danger-
ous condition have been removed or
trimmed. The work was done by the
Borough.

A hearing or. the application of the
Tuckerton Gas Company for an in
rease in rates will be held in Tren-
•oii on Tuesday, January 14th, at 11
A. M.

Dr. J. L. Lane spent Thursday last
in Toms River.

It is laid that there is a possibility
telephone metert coming into use,

when the time consumed in talking
will be more fully charged for.

U. S. Jones had his Ford delivery
ar amashed up Tuesday morning,

when he and Charles Atkinson, who
was driving another car, came togeth-
er at the corner of Church and Green

treets.

Raymond Sprague, of
ihia, has been visiting his parents,
'apt. and Mrs. Joel Sprague.

Here's wishing you all a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

When the days begin to lengthen
hen the cold begins to strengthen,
ays the old saw.

The first snow of the winter came
he day after Christmas—and it was-

n't much!

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Fox, of
Long Branch, are spending a week
with relatives in town.

For Good Service
Buy ypur Tires at

M. L CRANMER'S
All sizes of FIRESTONE and FISK Auto and Bicycle Tires in Stock.

Automobile Repairs in Stock for CHEVROLET

If you have purchased any auto or bicycle tires from me that
have not given entire satisfaction, if you will bring me the tire I will
see that you will get an adjustment satisfactory.

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
PHONE 3-R-1-4

I PALACE THEATRE
l NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

January 2nd

THURSDAY—Triangle presents Darrel Foes in "HER AMERICAN
HUSBAND."
Triangle Comedy—"TOO MANY HUSBANDS."

January 4th

SATURDAY—Artcraft presents William S. Hart in a Western Drama
entitled "SILENT MAN."

PATHE NEWS.

Adellieri White, of Philadelphia,
was home to spend the holidays with
his mother, Mrs. Janata Lippincott.

Mrs. Margaret Fox ami daughter.
Miss Mildred, of Florence, N. J. were
Christmas week guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Kelley.

UTILITY BOARD ORDERS WATER
COMPANY TO GIVE SERVICE

The case of the Borough of Tucker-
ton against the Tuckerton Wp.ler
Company after two hearings befoie
the Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners held on October 8th and No-
vember 18th last has been decided in
favor of the Boroujrh and an order
issued compelling the Water Com-
pany to give adequr.te service.

At both hearings a number of
Tuckerton people went to Trenton to
give testimony as to the service and
the Borough was represented by its
Solicitor, William E.| Blackman.

The Board ordered the Tuckerton
Water Company to maintain an ade-
quate service as follows:

1. To furnish ans maintain such
service, including facilities, as will be
in respects proper, reasonably ade-
quate and practically sufficient for
the accomodation and safety of its
patrons.

2. To inform its prospective pa-
trons where peculiar or unusual con-
ditions prevail as to tne condition un-
der which service may be obtained
from its system.

3. To keep a record of the time of
starting and shutting down the prin-
cipal units in its pumping plant, to-
gether with records of quantities of
water pumped. These records shall
also include information as to pres-
sures maintained at pumping station.

4. To keep record of all interrup-
tions to service on its entire system
or on any portion thereof, which rec-
ord shall contain the time, cause, ex-
tent anil duration of the interruption.

6. maintain a graphic record-
ing preMire gauge at i'.s plant, or r.t
some central point in its distributing
system, so that continuous records
shall be made of the pressure in the
mains at said point.

8. (a) Employ immediately a com-
petent man as superintendent to as-
sure the proper operation and main-
tenance of its plant.

(b) Place its Remington oil en-
gine in such condition that it can be
thrown into operation at once when
the hydraulic power cannot or should
not be used, and install within thirty
days from the date thereof a proper
equipment to start the said Reming-
ton oil engine, which equipment may
be either an auxiliary gas engine or
compressed watec system.

(c) Eytablish within thirty days
from the date thereof a bench mark
or gauge at a convenient point in the
lake from which water is supplied
to the company, below which the level
of the water must not be lowered
thru any menas (within the control
of the company) except by the ser-
vice of water to the Borough of
Tuckerton.

(d) Place its intake flume in
prorpe repair within thirtjt, days from
the date therof.

(e) Maintain the level of the
water in its tank to within six feet
of the top thereof at all times.

This order shall become imme-
diately effective.
Dated December 17th, 1918.
Board of Public Utility Commission-
ers. (Signed) John W. Slocum,

President.

i.ian rmploynl for Ih* Water Com
I any only, because the whole inniine
•f llu' rumpany would not |wy ihr

jirrwnl \-.I>;I • the men .m now re-

v«ivm£ (*ii the mititiUe work.
Thai it wuuld tic nniHKMlilf to fur-

iiixh whn! wu> aal.nl without ronsid-
stable tiuri'A»<* in rat***, both dome*-
rr and fire hydrant*.

William E. lllai'kman. attorney for
the I!..in, in •> 11 piii.i' up for th* ItuiM
niil: What tin iioopU.' wanted was
arftaa, both fire and duiurntu-,—all

the I inn1 without iiitiriu|iliiin, and
I lint they would Iw - ,• t . I with
nothing h"-*.

The Public Utility Commission ha>
inlired the Water Company tu have

I mnrk aet IIIIDW which the pund
mint not be ihuwti down, to connect
.iie engine (hut uprratcs the lip Plant
to the large pump ami maintain it in
tluit condition, to install a recording
truuge that will keep u record of the
pu-»suie and to keep a competent
man on the job.

It MM intimated by Merritt W.
t'hsiro that mi application would fol-
IIAV for an increase In rate for both
fire and domestic service. Whether
this can be done or nut remains to be
seen.

It is very rvid'iit, however, that
nmplianee with ttie order will result

in considerable inm-iise in the ex-
pflOM t<» the company, ami if, as wn.-
stated, the income of tho company is
not sufficient to do this, an increase
ii rates would seem to be u necessity.

But whether the company him sutli-
i'ient income to do this or not, the or-
iler has been issued and mu9t be
obeyed.

May Use
Prisoners to

Fight Mosquitoes
H. r\ KSM.r. Or' UK \( II IHVr'.S.

MTIVf. IN m i l l W . U S S l
IM - I

WANT STATE APPROPRIATION

A STORY WITH A MORAL

A depositor recently received from
ii well known Philadelphia firm a
statement for a bill of merchandise
which he was sure he had settled in
•ash ami taken a receipt for. He
Marebad thoroughly for the receipt
but without finding it. • ? ! * ? * ! ?

A second request for a settlement
earn* from the firm stating that un-
less the bill which was long overdue
was settled or he could produce their
receipt the matter would be handed
to their attorney with instructions to
bring suit. • ? ! * ?l(more profanity)

Just at this time he received from
The Tuckerton Bank his statement
and old vouchers and while examining
the latter to his delight discovered
that he had paid the disputed bill by
check instead of in cash as he had
supposed. The firm's endorsement
on the back of the check furnished a
legal and most satisfactory proof of
payment.
MORAL. Settle your important bills
by check.
Advice: If not already a depositor
consult with us.

THE TUCKERTON BANK

ACTON BUNNELL OUT ON BAIL

Acton Bunnell of Lanoka, who was
convicted last week of setting a
spring gun in an attempt to kill deer
out of season, is out on bail, supplied
by Jones Bunnell, a relative, also of
Lanoka^ Acton Jfirst appealed! the
conviction before Justice of the Peace
Wright to the Court of Common
Pleas, and then asked to be released
on bail, which was done.

Arthur Worth, who had a goodsized
chunk of flesh taken out of him by a
sot gun in the swamp along Cedar
(reek stream is improving, and ap-
parently has been in no danger
though the wound is painful, and it
will be some time before he will be
himself again. It was the accident
ot Worth, who tripped the gun and
was shot, that brought tho charge
by Warden Evernham of Bayville
against Bunnell, his arrest and con-
viction. N. J. Courier. '

HAAG THREATENED TO SUE
SEASIDE PARK OFFICIALS

A. C. Haag, of Seaside Park, is
is threatening to bring a taxpayer's
suit against the mayor and city coun-
cil of that place. He says the tax-
payers' money is being wasted. For-
mer Judge Berry, solicitor for the re-
sort, replied by inviting Mr. Haag to
attend the next meeting of council
and air his complaints.

Atlantic City. N. J , D** aft—Tat
New Jeney .Slute M•>* |iiito K<ter-
mination AMmmtiun will meet in At-
lunti'' City M February 5 and 0. r'iv*
hund'tnl <lel>ufate representing a
membership nf tin thaajaand) will ga-
ther to discus* an enlarged program
looking to the complete elimination
uf the pest in the NluU1.

Indorsed by ninny state interests,
n plan in now b**B| worked nut to em-
ploy prison lubor. Robert F. Kn^le,

f Ucuth Haven, president of the ax-
aM iulit>n, who is nL-o ehuirmtin of its
leginlative committee, is active in
Trenton, and forecast:; MMMM to the.
lomr-s";K. lit <i ale appropriation,
leaders say that the state can be en-
lrely cleared of the salt marsh mot-
lUito in five years with an appropria-
ion of between $100,000 and J700,-

000. Counties working HI individuuls
have already cleanil 120,000 acres
of suit nutrsti, and it is estimated
that 180,000 B a n aerti ncud atten-
tion

LOOK (II I 1 OK THIS ONE

The Times ami Journal at Lake-
wood, is requested to publish a warn-
ing to the public against the possible
operation here of a swindler reported
as working in this section. The warn-
ing comes from the Standard Music
Koll Company, which this party pur-
ports to represent, and his method is
the taking of household orders and
collection of money for music rolls to
be delivered monthly. He is describ-
ed as seemingly 25 to 30 years of age,
of dark complexion, slender build,
with an apparently maimed left arm.
He travels under various names, but
'Weston" seems to be his favorite.

LOCUSTS .COMING NEXT YEAR

The State Department of Agricul-
ture has issued a bulletin warning
Jersey farmers and others to be ready
for an invasion by "seventeen-year"
locusts in 1919. The tenth brood of
these pests invt'ded New Jersey in
1902. Concerning the 1919 brood the
bulletin of the department says:

"In 1919 the insects should appear
about the third week of May in tho
southern counties, and several days
later northward. The females cause
injury by the habit of cutting slits, to
deposit eggs, in the treminal twigs of
larger trees and in the trunks and
branches of nursery and other young
fruit trees. Many of these slits never
heal. In localities where the insects
are known to have appeared, orchards
should be severely pruned and young
trees if set out at alL should not be
much cut back until after the insects
have disappeared. Planting is safe
in long cleared areas or sections
where previous reports were nega-
tive. New settings in recently clear-
ed land in infested areas should bo
postponed.

NOTICE

The assessment list of the Boro of
Tuekerton for the ensuing year, is
completed and open for inspection to
any Taxpayer up to January 10th,
1919. Call at my residence

W. OTIS JONES,

NOTICE

Notice is heieby given that the
1919 Tax Assessmegt list of Eagles-
wood Township is ready for inspec-
tion by taxpayers on Saturday, Jan-
uary 4th, 1919 at my home at West
Creek, N. J.

ROBERT F. RUTTER,
Assessor.

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

I
Ii
I1iI
m
:•:>:I

UP TO THE LEADERS
Trapshooting was the last sport te

be hit by the war—and it got a lot
of severe knocks a month or to be-
fore the armistice was signed. Con-
ditions are now righting themselves
and if the management of the Inter-
state Trapshootinjj Association does
n't lose too much time in geUing out
its plans for 1919 the year we are to
should be one of the be• t for trap-
shooting we ever had. The future of
traptliooting it in the making.

January 7th

TUESDAY—We show a first-class Paramount feature every Tuesday.
also the beet of educational reel* §

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH. f

ALL SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK |
Admission : 15 cents for Adults, 10 cents for Children and War Tax, "

which under the law mutt be paid by the patron.
"BIT"—do it cheerfully

I f . your

W. C. JON&, Manager

The complaint of the borough of
Tuckerton, to the Public Utility Com-
missioin of the inadequate supply of ,»;:•;
water for both domestic and fire ser-1 >J*'
vice has been answered. >!ji

The borough complained that there
had been frequent interruptions of

| the water supply during the late Fall,
j and at the late.fire of the Y. M. C. A.,

Building, considerable time elapsed
before the large pump could be put
in operation, to furnish a good sup-
ply of water.

In answer the water company
rlaimed the un'i'ual drought of the
past Summer and Fall Wat the cau*e J.I;
yf the low water ir> I ho l» nU, pre\ snt» i*'-J
ing it from oi-eratin^- the tu.uine • *
water wheels, together , th the war- ;•;*
work calling off all the £mpetent

i men to nrwrnim *' -

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

I

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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FINLAND^
People Are Passive
and Unfathomable Yet
Their Love of Inde-
pendence Promises
Briflht

N IMd KIII|N r,.r Alexander I "'
ltu»la »i. i tr 10 Steluliell, then
•ovrruor Kenernl of Finland. 1"
tlie following ternm: "An re
t*rd» Ihe loiiilliioiiM oi I'lnlaii'l.
my inieiiii.'n IIHI. In-, o to give
Ilila |M-i.pl<- H polliii'Hl rxlntetwv.
Ml lllMt they inn) llnl feel them

milled to her for Ihelr uwn ajaaf
advantage: therefore uut only

Hvll I.in tlit-lr ixiiliii'iil lawn mum lie
•Mlmalnrd.'" Toda), a century after tliom*
want* were written, there «eetn» HI IH«I
••ad IMIIN* tlmi Alexander I'a Intention may
ar iM-rmanratly fullllled, write* Ilowllnd
Travi-n 11.v minimi in .New York Hun.

A nit-r of Mongolian origin and language- the
Iwl" or people of the ten»--were «'hrl»-
very early lu Hie thirteenth century

hp Uf Sweden, who i reared them nil Ihe
wlHile with equality and JUHllce, and intermarried
• •Hi iheiii freel), not, however, allowimt Ihe Kill-
each language lo be written or spoken to any ex
leal. The result was that In IHIIH Kussia cou-
•aernl a people who spoke Swedish and regarded
thimwlves us IndfiM'tident Sweden: anil although
the riuus have pasiuil tbrmixb enormous ualloual
rliaiige* in the course of the century, Uumlnua of
Vbt ruling classes could never get II our of their
hrads that Finland denlred to belong to Sweden
again.

Tlie governors of ltiissla, having much vaster
affairs In huiul. did mil renllr.e thut the reitmrk-
able ilevelopmenl of KimiHi natloniillsm was til -
rrrleil. first and IO.il, against the Swedish lan-
guage and I inno sw' .:i-!i domlnatinii- The Finnish
taueuncc "us spnkon only by the remote peas-
antry and Finnish kMMa even were uot legally
woimluwl. Yet, n I'aowhlle, n great movement
v i s Mvadlly growlnx up for the revival of Fin-
land".* own singularly rich and beautiful tongue.

Tlw Finnish pemili- begnn to think of their
miiiilri ns "Suoml" soinethlng utterly distinct
from Sweden or Hi'ssla, baring a language and
Nlenilurc of Its nwi. I'roin 184!) onward, when
ItiHinrot published til* second edition of the "Kale-
»ula." Finland* natlniial epic, educated Finns were
togiriiitiig to give up Swedish as a means of com-
munication and learning to use the strange, dllli-
rull. tKHiornus lungiiige which nan their birth-
H e "

•%iitiir;itl\ this development soon cleft the coun-
try in two. Many Finns urged, not unreasonably,
Ihul II was hardly practicable for so small a pen-
»*«• to rut themselves off from Scandinavia, from
Knssiii. from the rest of Kuropc In fact, "by
rllmliluc on to a language Island" hi this way. Hut
•alinmillsm triumphed. In lxii.'l the "nice little
emvitlliitinn" granted by Alexander II left the
•Vlnus free to govern themselves in ill! internal
••niters In ti fairly representative luaniier, and
friMu this time the, study of Finnish became nil
Julegral part of the general education.

The use of the revived language of Finland
grriv no fast that Swedish-speaking Finns begnn
'jt find themselves In n minority, and In 1884 after
* very hot debate the Finnish language was placed
an an equality with Swedish In the Finland sen-
He. "Svekomnn" (Swede-Finn) and "Fennonmn"
IMnnfsh-Klim) became cries of warfare, and the

cnnlllct fell roughly Into line with the
of class, The progressive and prole-

tarian elements in the country were Feunoninn.
•while the middle class, conservative nm! nrlstn-
«7itfe forces were for a long while by speech nnd
trmlllions .Swede.

AM this tine the Finns ns a people and us a
aation kept strictly to that policy of detachment
and Independence which has always marked them.
They leek no part at all In Husslnn affairs mid

little Interest in those of Scundlniivia;
appeared to Kurope generally as selftcen-

I as a Chinese colony la the. West might a>e.
Fiuiauct infant lo work out her salvation alone.

fu Ffferaturc nnd art Indeed the country was open
to European Influences, for tlie Finns have always
teen great traveler*, wandering about the coutl-
w M with cold, appraising eyes, selecting and Hik-
ing hark with them such Ideas ns they considered
likely to he of use. They took political Ideas also
front Senndiniiviu nnd from Uennnuy. but they
fend no desire to make propaganda for their own
tfeas or their own race.

Yet InevHiibly they were bound to be a growing
rrouhFe (o the Russian government and a stum-
Ming block to Pan-Slav policy. Obviously a deino-
erntU- and almost self-governing province wns nut
*l pfare among the folds nf the vast autocratic
rale which covered nil the RusilBS (hen.

But a fnr more Importnnt objection was Ibis:
Tuo duchy of Finland, alien In language, character
awl administration, was a complete break In that
scheme of one vust homogeneous Russia, stretch-
ing from the Norwegian coast to the Pacific, one
in Itns&age, Inws, religion and government—that
*iv.tiii of giant unity and monotony which seems
tr» fiBite tilled the minds of the directors of ltiissla
tor 3ft years and more. There seems little doubt
Ihiit the deposed dynasty (|herlsheil this design
as Ihe Holienzollerns did that of "Itlltel-Kiiropn."
H was H similar huge, dull, Magnificent, mischiev-
ous Idea. trampling even more widely over the
•icitfs of other nntlons nnd intended to produce
in «ren< more dismal uniformity of rule.

So, du-imssionntely viewed—nnd tlie Finn, even
when considering his own misfortunes. Is emi-
nently illspflssionate—nussin's first attack upon
Hie lilierlies of Finland kv. 180!) was Inevitable, a
«a.la.«l ropCi* nf nuture. There Is little need tn
•tvcali "the had years" from 1389 to 180B, when the
Finnish constitution was suspended and tin* eoiiii-
«ry was placed under tlie rule of n military dicta-
tor, ffienenil HobrikoiT. They form a monotonous
mHr»r*l «f press censorship, dismissals of native
•JTieials. Illegal arrests and exile.

The great strike of l!M).'-190fl, however unsuc-
cessful in its main objects, achieved two things:

A Bird in the Hand
tata sUm I . Uaiwd MtaiM ii«|uiniH«ai of Aorwultur* »

HOW CULUNQ PAYS POULTRY KEEPER.

i-liMlInn of Hie Iliiumu diima and the tern-
IHirar.t reatimitinn of I'lnland'a coimlllulloii. \e>
"re»tnred"' l« hitrdly tlie M M fnr ihnl lestrlctiil,
eaminiis and emlneiitlt hnuriieola eoimtlliillon if
1N(L't UKN reNtirrorted Into MoniethliiK deitiocrntlc
mid lerrlhh a popular Kovernnient, ba*cd UIHIII
full HIIIIII suffrage and proportional repn'scnlatlnii
with MI elected bniise, eoutainlng at It- HIM 'i>-
«eiiitilnife In April, 1:1117, wi norial demniriiK out
"I H total of -'«' Ami thexe were genuine, Ullcnm-
prmuihing M.trxlKt NOI-IIII deiixu'rHtM, the nutcome
nf n purl,, which was Hrst fninied In 1W<I). Klnee
IbTC the social deinniTlltlc repreKdllutlnll nf Fill-
l:ind hns steadily Increased at everj' election,

From the hprlnu of titO7 to thai of HKKI Flalniid
experienced "two crowded years of glorious life"
In which the rnuntr;: Hlmply Imnuueil with lutern'.tl
priiL'rcsv and political developmenl. The old feuds
of Nvekmnmi and Kciinninan were taken up witli
renewed vlgnr, aithoiigb the Suedish s[H>akinu'
K*.nns were nnw only one ninth of die pnpuhitlnu
and nfIII ilri-ri'iislng.

We all renumber linn'. In May. UIW, (3D mem
hers nf the Hrltlsh parliament signed a uteinnriiii
to the dunia exiircsslug the apprehension with
"hlili tiny reRiirded the proposal to deprive Fin-
land nf her c'instiiiitioniil rights, while a large
mmilter of deriunn. French. Italian. Itelgluu anil
iMitch deputies formed and addressed Nlmllnr
inemnilaN. Ittit nil I Ids was In vain, and hy .Inly.
l!H0. tin- bill for the Itiisslfleatlon of Finland IK-
came law.

It was not Immediately and violently put Into
priii lice." The Inndtiliig was still assembled at In-
tci-vttls, though it had rather less power than :i
municipal council. A number of otnclnl dlmlssalK
took place, Itusslnns were given full Finnish
rights In Finland and the usual series of arrests,
Imprisonments and exlllngs followed, bill until
1912 the Finnish press was only intermittently
censured. Ilnwever. tills second series of "bad
years" was much harder for the Finns than the
period nf 18!t0-l(l0fl.

SOON after the war began Finland was prnctieal-
ly in! "IT from the civilized world. KuxsiHcntlon
wt tn with full force nnd the most stringent cen-
pnrsliip of the press, of correspondence and nf all
written matter whatever was established. Even
the Internal business of the enuntry suffered great-
ly, and the whole people were put "under hutches,"
as It wen1, and assuredly qn very short rations for
an unlimited time.

One piece of news only come through In the
early dnys of the war, to the effect Ihnt (he dow-
ager empress of Kusyia had returned from Den-
mark by way of Finland and had shown much
ennrtesy nml common sense on her passage, it
wns snid that she had caused her personal guard
to be greatly relaxed, Unit she had talked with
Finns everywhere and had taken pains to create
n good Impression. But shortly after her return
the Finns were specially and nfiiclally warned "not
to build any false hopes of restored liberty" upon

the friendly di'inennor of the dowager ciii|ire««.
Naturally thin Ill-advlned i M . 11 • • > has had very

had results. At the beginning of the war many
Flnnn were In favor of the allies, chiefly by reamn
of their English* trade connections mid Kngli«li
xyiupathleii. Hut when Kuaslu'ii most powerful
mil necessary ally forbode to say one won! la
'avor of a reuaonahle Irentment of Finland, and
when the KIIKIISII press by Its iimliscrlmlmitliig
praise of all things ItUHslan actuully gave more
Nirength to ili«' |Miwers of reaction, then the Finns
cannot he blamed fnr looking elsewhere.

Their exiles tlucked tn (lermany In great num-
bers, mid It Is said that more Hum U N Finns
look up their residence there. The Germans tire
further credited with making active propaganda
for their MOM among the professors mid students
of Finland, but it seems doubtful whether they
would really have Iniind It worth while, when the
allies themselves MM uncniiHcinusly doing so
much to spread pro-tiermau sympathies there. If
— but mi one can sny more than If—Finland was
nccaslnnttliy used us a channel fnr enmmuni-
catlnti between (iermnny and the trallnrnus pnpty
In nussia the allies hiive only themselves to blame.

However this may be. It seems pretty cleur that
there were several German agencies In more than
one part of Finland trying to stir the people up
to an armed revolt.

Since nur reactionary press at one time took
upon Itself to repeat the venerable and discredited
cliches about Finland's desire for Independence
or for union with Sweden, it Is well to say once
more that Finland's great nationalist nmvemeiit
was all directed iignlnst Swedish Influence, and
thill Ihere lire not five wiseacres In the whole
country who would dream of the possibility of
sucli a union. Nor has the fiercest advocate of
Finnish freedom ever contemplated absolute In-
dependence. The position of the country and Its
very small population wholly forbid It.

Surely this tiny nation has a magnificent future!
It may even be possible for them, highly trained
nnd politically qunllfled as they are, to hurry
through the Intervening stages of their economic
development and show to Europe the working
model of a co-operative commonwealth. They are
In the main Mongolians, patient, passive, secret
and unfathomable, and their kinsmen in Japan
and China have done equally marvelous things.

Yet alien from us as they are racially, their de-
velopment is so western that no Englishman who
has spent much time In Finland bus any sense of
H race barrier. On the contrary, they seem, onee
known, curiously nppealing and sympathetic. thH
brave, ugly lltlle people, with their hlg4i cheek-
bones, great foreheads and deep-set eyes.

Their literature, like their landscape, Is ex-
traordinarily Varied and beautiful and there runs
through it a sense of the timeless forests and the
unbounded North. It haunts you ; no one who has
felt the cbftrm of Finland is really content till he
sees the Land of Thousand Lakes again.

PAPER FAMINE IN OLD TIMES.

There WHR n paper fninlne In Kurope In the
seventh century. In A. D. 840 the Saracens con-
quered Egypt, nnd nt the •Bine time, by order of
Omar, tlielr caliph, the renowned library at Alex-
andria, consisting of 400,000 volumes, was burned.
The paper supply of the then world wns derived
from the papyrus bark, n reeil which grew only
In Kgypl. Consequently, when the Saracens
jjained possession nf the country (be paper supply
was cut off. Tills led to the adoption of n curious
expedient. The writing on used papyrus paper
wus ernsert and the paper, which was thus made
available, ngnln brought Into use. An old author
lias suggested that probably owing to this many
valuable contributions from classic writers, Taci-
tus, Livy and others, were lost to the world.

FAMOUS BRITISH REGIMENT.

Tlie Coldstreani guards Is a regiment of foot-
guards In tlie British army forming part of tlie
royal bnuseliold brigade. It Is one of the oldest
regiments of the British service, dating front
1050. ,In that year General Monk, who, after the
ileath of Cromwell, took sides with the parlia-
ment uiul tlie army, organized the regiment nt
roidstrenm, n border town of Berwickshire, Scot-
land, whence the name of Ihe regiment, and
marched with It inlo England. It has seen service
In every British Campaign of any magnitude, nnd
lias emblazoned on its regimental colors Ihe
names of many of the most brilliant victories of
Hrltlsh arms.

SLOW PROGRESS.

"You have been trying to deceive me for years,
Henry."

"Oh. come now. my denr.
"It Is said practice makes perfect."
"What has that to do with me?"
"1 was just thinking thnt you (don't succeed

nny better now than you did when we were first
married."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

ICE AS A SWEETMEAT.

We Americans eat more Ice cream anil similar
frozen desserts than the people of any other na-
tion, but the Japanese have us beaten as eaters
of Ice. According to tne Tokyo Advertiser, one
of their favorite dishes is small cakes of ice
broken Into tiny pebbly pieces and eaten with
sugar and lemon, or any other mixture thnt they
may fancy. The commonest way of eating ice In
Japan, however, Is to shave It Into snowy flakes
nnd tn swallow It with sweetened water Into
which various appetizers, such as fruit juice or
sweetmeats, have been thrown.

Ice cream, milk and eggs shaken with Ice and
other kinds nf cooling beverages are sold In an
ever-Increasing quantity, hut the old style of eat-
ing "raw" lee, In what the .Tapnnese call the
korlmlzn fashion, Is still In the greatest vogue.—
Youth's Companion.

TATTOOING ANCIENT CUSTOM.

The antiquity nf tattooing Is evidenced by Its
almost universal employment among primitive
peoples. In New Guinea the young women are
tattooed all over their bodies, their faces being
similarly treated after niarrlage.

In the Solomon islands a girl Is not eligible for
marriage unless she has been tattooed. The girls
of Borneo are thus adorned from waist to knees
In most elaborate fashion; likewise their hands,
feet and ankles.

In Burmah, under the last king, every male
wns required by royal edict to be tattooed from
waist to knees; and It was customary for the
girls to have their tongues tattooed with charms
to attract the men.

SUCH AN INQUISITIVE WOMAN.

Huh—Who Is that letter from?
Wife—What do you want to know for?
Huh—There you go! "What do I want to know

for?" I declare If you aren't the most Inquisitive
woman I ever met.—Boston Transcript.

Temperature at the North Pole.
II is not a matter of record that

Peary took the temperature during his
ilwrt stay al the Pole, hence there Is
•u KMIII (Mile temperature record that
»«• 1B«W about. The probable maxl-
•raau temperature, however, cannot be
aim-* nbove the freezing point, r.ot-
iriif*. in lining its IM-hour day, fur the
Pole *> isolated and In nn ocean In
n fu. ii A is necessary to melt nil the
Jce itml -snow before the Inimedlat*
mrlii'v tf-mperature rises much above
Si degrees Fahrenheit.

Dallas Know*.
The first American division that

landed In France brought with It a
Spanish poodle from Dallas, Tex. Dal-
las has learned many things since he
came to France. Besides saluting the
colonel of. bis regiment, he has learned
to wear a gas mask and to hug the
enrth when he hears shells whistling
overhead.

Dallas slept In a German dugout
recently and got cooties for the
steentb time since be has been In the
army.—The Slars and Stripes.

It Worked.
"What I don't understand Is this."

snid Sir. Jagsby. ns he reached home In
the wee sum' hours. "I told Sam at
the poker club to tell you I was not
there and he said: 'Boss, dey ain't no
use tryln' to fool de missus, 'cause she
done got de goods on you.' "

"Oh, that's easily explained." an-
swered Mrs. Jagsby. "When he started
to sny you were not there I told him
you were sitting right In front of the
telephone and I could see you."—Bir-
mingham Age-Herald.

Poaalble Granary.
The harvesting of the corn cropa In

Venezuela commences In September
or October. In most sections of the
country only one crop Is rained an-
nually, though with Irrigation there
could easily be two. Most of the corn
raised in Venezuela Is white, and the
market for this is not so good In the
West Indies as for the yellow varieties.
In cas» of any deficit In the corn crop
In the United States. Venezuela might
well be considered as an available
source of supply.

filter* Don't Stop Influenza.
xriii researches oonducted by MM.

itnrt l.ehi,ltly of the Pasteur '0-
•litwff of Tnnish have proven that the
m:>-t-'»f* nf influenza is what Is known
• • n -hlter passer"—that is. It 1» ao
Knnt'. .'is to puss through any filter, no
•wttrr how minute the interstices may

To Be a Juror In London.
la the city of London a juror must

a* m houselwlder or ocvapler of preui-
t*r* and must kaaaaaa profieryr to the

i al live bucdrei' dollars.

Hia Accomplishment*.
Her Mother—My daughter sings,

plays the pliino, paints, understands
botany, zoology. French, Italian—In
fact Is accomplished In every way.
And you, sir?

Prospective Sonlu-I.aw—Well. In an
emergency I suppose I could cook a lit-
tle ami mend the socks.—Boston Eve-
ning Transcript.

Equal to It.
"So you want to enlist?" asked the

recruiting officer.
"I do," replied the candidate with

long hair.
"Think yon ran stand that fighting

game over theret"
"Sure thing. I'm a poet, and I often

go several days without food."

Rough Dry, Eh, El»ie?
"Ouch, mother," protested little Kl-

sle, as ma accidentally touched a
warm, hair-curler to Elsie's ear after
a general facial laundering. "I don't
mind having yon wash my ears, but 1
wish you wouldn't try to Iron' em."

Uncle Kbcn.
"Many u man," snid I'ncle Eben.

"talks de biggest when he's aeilu' de

He'* Been Around Sor-e.
The Human Skeleton—And you say

yer hURhnnd moves In financial circles,
1"he Boarded Lady—Teh, he takes op

IB i fans a* (ha marry -gor»-ud.

Investigate Firat
Beware of wolves In sheep's cloth-

Ing. Those who have get-rtch-qulck se-
curities such aa stocks and bond* that
pay unheard of dividend* a n "fleec-
ing" many. Investigate such sett*
before (King op r o w ca»h.

A Paw Prcaarly tttoct**) Hen* Will Protfuaa a* Many I f f a at Leu Caat Than
• Greater Number Nat CulM.

REDUCING FEED
BILLJFJLOCK

Results of Some Culling Demon-
strations Held by Several

County Agents

SELL UNPROFITABLE FOWLS
Poultry Keeper* Are Urged to DiapOM

of All Nonlaylng Hen*—Farmers '
Save Money by Selling on

Co-Operative Plan.

The advantage of culling the poul-
try Hock—eliminating the unprofitable
layers—Is shown by n number of re-
ports being received by the United
States department of agriculture from
county agents who have conducted
culling demonstrations. In many in-
stances the culled birds were retained
II nd fed for a few weeks In order to
demonstrate to the farmers the advan-
tage of proper culling. "Culling drives"
supervised by county agents were con-
ducted by poultry raisers In many lo-
calities. In one community In Mis-
souri the nonproducers In more than
300 farm flocks were tnken out In one
day and sent to market. In making a
report to the department of agricul-
ture on the culling work In Missouri,
H. E. Cosby, state extension poultry
husbandman, says:

Saving In Grain.
"Miss Nellie McGhee, emergency

home demonstration agent of Green
county, together with County Agent
K. A. Cockefeln. report thnt 16,(K>7
birds were culled out of 40,100—about
40 per cent. These 16,607 were sold,
making a saving In grain in the form
of $6,640.80." The Interest on the
money received for the sale of the
culls would bring the total saving to
about $10,000. Mr. Cosby further snys:
"To show the efficiency and accuracy
of local leaders the following will
suffice: From one flock of 715 chick-
ens, 25 were culled out. Only one egg
was laid In the culled pen In four days.
From another flock of 200 chickens, 60
were culled. The pen of culls pro-
duced only two eggs In three days.
Fifty-two birds were culled from n
flock of 58 hens, leaving only six good
ones. In four days oniy one egg was
laid In the pen of 52 culls."

One county agent reports on two
flocks. There were 142 hens In the
first flock, 105 of which were selected
to make up the winter pen of layers,
while 37 were put in the cull pen and
fed the same ration as the Others for
two weeks. During thin period the
hens that were selected for winter lay-
ers laid 620 eggs, or an average of
about 6 eggs each, while 15 eggs were
produced In the other pen; less than
one egg ft>r every two hens.

In the* second flock there were 92
hens, 67 of which were retained and
25 put in the culled class. In one
week the 67 good birds produced 1S7
eggs, while in the pen of 25 discarded
hens only eight were produced.

Co-Operative Marketing.
A "cull the flock" campaign was

held tn nine Mississippi counties this
fall, and as a result 10,792 birds weigh-
ing 25,900 pounds were marketed.
These birds came from' 1,349 flocks. If
they had been retained throughout the
winter, they would have been fed at a
loss. Through the help of county
agents these birds were sold by a co-
operative plan and brought $5,698. If
they had been sold by the individual
owners they would have brought $4.-
144, the extension poultry husband-
man estimates. ,The co-operative sell-
Ing plan thus saved the farmers $1,554.

their superior strength and vitality,
qualities an essential to layer* If they
are to stiinil up under the severe strain
of heavy laying, t'nder war condition*
It la Imperative that the poor produt
ers be weeded out; the slacker hen
must go. Weeding out the poor hen*
give* those left more room and a bet
ter chance. Where trap orating Ii
practiced, culling la a comparatively
simple process.

Culling should he continuous
throughout the year. This eontinuoUK
culling should consist of weeding out,
when discovered, any hen which la
sick, which Is very thin or emaciated,
or which shows evidences of nonpro-
dnctlon, weakness, or poor vitality.

The whole Hock should also be given
a careful and systematic culling at
some one time. The bens should be

I handled Indlviduully and gone over
• carefully with the object of dividing
them Into two lots, one the better pro-
ducers nnd the other the poorer pro-
ducers. From the better producers It
Is also desirable to pick out as many
of the best as will he needed for
breeders. Hand or otherwise mark
these hens so thnt eggs from them
only will he saved for hatching. Mar-
ket those selected' as the poor pro-
ducers. Save for laying and breeding
those selected as the better producers.

When a single systematic culling 18
made, the best time to do this Is In
August or September. At this time It
Is easier to form a fairly close esti-
mate of the relative value of a hen a»
an egg producer and to weed out the
nonproducers. Hens which show Indi-
cations of laying nt this time are those
which on the average have been the
better producers for the year. It must
be remembered, too. that the better
producers during the first laying year
are those which will he the better pro-
ducers In subsequent years. Bens
showing Indications of having been
loot} producers throughout the year
should be retained for the next year
regardless of their age, but relatively
few hens will prove to be profitable
producers beyond their second laying
year if of the heavier breeds, such as
the Plymouth Rock, Rhode Island Red.
Wynndotte, or Orpington, or beyond
their third lnying year If of the lighter
breeds such as the Leghorn. Addi-
tional culling during July is also de-
sirable in order to eliminate hens
which have started to molt and have
stopped laying.

In going over the entire flock for
the purpose of culling there are a
number of points or characteristics
which should be given special atten-
tion In selecting the layers from the
nonlnyers. Where the different char-
ncteristlcs, or several of them In the
case of any individual, agree as Indi-
cating good production or poor pro-
duction, selection is comparatively ac-
curate. Where they do not agree,
judgment must be used In deciding
which should be given the greatest
weight. The following are the main
points to consider:

Sickness and lack of vigor are
usually indicated by llstlessness, inac-
tivity, tendency to stay on or under
the roost during the day, poor appe-
tite, dull eye, dark or bluish color of
comb, long toe nails, snaky or crow
head, and the tendency td go to roost
early In the evening and to be one of
the last to leave the roost In the
morning.

Culling the Flock.
With feed high in price and in many

cases difficult to get, it is of greatest
Importance to cull the poultry flock.
Culling serves two purposes: First, it
Insures that the feed will be consumed
by the better-producing hens, thereby
Increasing the profit. Second, it makes
it possible to save those best suited
for breeders, both on account of their
better production and on account of

SAVE THESE HENS
Healthy, strong, -vigorous, alert

and active; good eaters; not
molting or just beginning to molt
in September or October; with
large, moist vents; with large,
bright-red combs; thin, pliable
pelvic bones well spread apart,
wide spread between pelvic
bones and rear end of keel, and
large, soft, pliable abdomen. In
breeds with yellow skins and
shanks, the hens saved should
also show pale or white shanks,
and pale or white beaks and
vents.

Produce the infertile egg. Infertile
eggs are produced by hens that have
no male birds with them. Removing
the male bird has no influence on the
number of eggs laid by the hens.

Small or dirty eggs should be wed
at borne.

• • •
One needs to have a good weather

eye to grow chickens successfully.
• • •

Provide a acratching shed with a
deep litter of straw to feed their
grain In.

• • •
Uniform products command the

beat prices. Pure-bred fowl* produce
uniform products.

• • •
In treating a roupy bird, there is

always some danger of getting tbe
trouble oneself. Care should be taken
not to touch the eyes while doctoring
a alck bird.

• e •
Don't let anything bother your

poultry yard. A (tray dog, a stray
cat or even a strange person will un-
nerve a flock of pullet* and should
be avoided by all u n i t

Hens will not lay well ID close
quarters.

• • *
Chickens need more room In pro-

portion to their site than do other
animals.

• • •
When taking eggs to market they

ahould be protected from the 1111111
rays.

• • •
Poultry expert* tell in that animal

food In some form is necessary tor
the poultry ration.

Infertile eggs will withstand
ketlng conditions much batter than
fertile egg*.

• • •
Keep your eye on the nears and aee

that they are kept supplied with dean
material. Clean eggs mean higher
prices and bigger profits.

• • •
Now'* tbe time to bnild t new poul-

try house If you do not already have
a good one. The extra profits from
well-housed poultry tor a year will
go far toward paying for aoea a
balidlaa.

TMI TOV »MOP.

i»ln» In art a* rmity
lhe> r» going !•• (•*> *• rtwily. oh Jn«

ah >•>, I '"ii nurd
ly n|> ak fnr Joy
I'lvriknl • l»y In

and enor*
in,mi larking U«I

"Wlim u l i t
What U all the
>• « <• I I r III r II t T*
inl.i-d another loy

"Thi"j are go-
ing to unpack u*
i.i111 put im In the
wI a d n w and
around Ihe "hop
Oh. tt'» K»iug lo
be wonderful. It'a

"I'm Ming Bought. JIIM • • Ihe fairy
I De • th«v«- told un.

"What fairy told
n*? And what did «!»• tell u«?" arted
the Aefiud loy.

Sl»- iiald that we were icotiii tn be
taken on a Journey lo a *hop In a
far-away place," wild Ihe tiro! loy
She said thin when we were up In

Santa Clau»" shop. Nhe told U* we
would IM- unpacked In a little while
after we came to the shop we were

'Ing sent lo, and that then we would
> taken out."
"Yen, anil then?" whispered Ihe nee-

nnd toy.
That la what I* going to happen

now." the flri«t loy answered. "We're
going tn he taken out."

And what neit?" linked Ihe second
toy.

"We're going to lie put all around In
he shop. Some of us will hang on a
ill I.- tree which they will fix up In
he window. It wtll lie a very guy
lttle tree with tinsel uml gold and
•undy ennes and toys,"

"Oh." whispered the other toyii,
'whiit a glorious future await* us."

"Yes," said Ihe first toy, "the fairy
\l*o told a* (und she snid she was
elliug us what was certainly going to
inppcu) thnt children would gaze In

at the window—oh so many children
vniild gaze In—at us!

"And in fact she snid grown-ups
vinild Innk at us too, for she remarked
hat a grown-up who didn't enre for
oys and children and rhrlstuins nnd

nil that sort nf thing wasn't a grnwn-
up in he admired or Ilkad.

"Ah. wf're going to be unpacked
low ! Oh Joy. on Joy! Oh, how ex-
iting this Is!" And tbe Hrst toy wns
iiilleil out of the big packing case.

"Why. here we are again," said the
irst toy lo the second toy us they
nnked at each nlher on a counter in
he shop.

Some of the toys were on the tree
n the window and they were laughing
nd smiling and somehow they seemed
o be sparkling with life and fun and

merriment.
"Oh. look!" said the first toy. "A

•hlld Is coming to look nt us! Oh,
here are ever so many children eoin-
ng into the shop, and there nre grown-
ips too, nnd their voices—oh, aren't
heir voices nice! They sound so
nerry nnd so happy and ns if they
ived each other and the whnle world.
"I'm being bought. I do believe," the

Irst toy continued.
"Oh, so am I," said the second toy.

I'm going to be wrapped up."
"We must be going to be presents

'rom the mothers and daddies of the
'hlldren as Santa will come to get
nost of these toys Just before Christ-
nas. They told us that up in the
hop."

"IJoodby." snid the second toy;
'merry t'hvlstmns."

"Merry Christmas," said the first
oy. "Oh see! How the children are
standing outside
hat window Innk-
ng lit the tree
v 11 h a l l o u r
'riends upnn it !i

"Wouldn't you
hink tlie window
vnuld break V See
heir faces right
igainst the win-
low pane. Oh,
sn't Christmas
oo wonderful and
md glorious for
vords."

"It most cer-
ninly is," said the

first toy. "Good- .-C o m e , B o y o f t h e
if. Im g o m s N o r t ^ , ,

now.
So the first and second toys were

trapped up nnd they waited for
""hristmas morning just as other toys
vere wailing in the city shops, the
illage shops, nnd in Santa Claus'
hop—from where they all came iu the
ery first plnee of all.
And as Santa Clans heard the re-

)orts of the pleasure of the children
ver this year's toys he smiled to him-
elf nnd said:

"Thnt is all I want ns a reward for
my work!"

Waiting Time*.
So much of our life Is spent In walt-

ng Mint it Is a pity that we should
lot learn to do it well, and that means
raiting without fretting, learning to
11 in the time with something else,
f we cannot do the thing we wish to
n, nnd refusing to work ourselves
nto a fever because something desir-
ble Is deferred. The girl who has
ot learned tbe art of making the wnit-
ng times cheerful and useful times
hould set herself to master the lessor
vlthout delay.—Girl's Companion.

Spoil* of War.
Little .Jimmle—Pa, what are the

polls of war?
Pa—The money the heroes get for

writing magazine stuff that was con-
afned in newspaper articles published
ninths before.

SUCCM* Not Likely.
No man is likely to make a success

of a job that he does not like.

Way to Get a Friend.
The best way to get a Triend i» to

deserve friendship.

Time for Hopper Shine*.
One warm evening In the fall little

ouryear-old Nettle was somehow re-
minded of the fireflies she had seen
he summer before.

"Oh. mamma," she questioned ea-
ferly, "Is It not most time for tbe
lopper shines to come again?"

Jam Industry in the Antipodc*.
There arrived, not long ago, at a

Pacific part, a cargo of 500 tons of
am. from the Rntlpodes. It was dea-
lned to he shipped acroa* the conti-

nent and thence to Franca.

I

OEVELOPHEIfT
Aftar tht War a ftriod el *•*>

petty.

It la «*tdaat that taw f lmwaawl «f
the IXwIaliw la I I * pn«raauM af r*>
noaatructlsa aad d«t*lapai*an la »*•
denaklof a work of ireawodMM la>-
portane*. Thar* wlU be available UM
labor for work thai ha* beta ail*nl
•Inee 1BH. and the rohabUllatloa of
thl* labor wlU entail tb* though' aad
eneivjr of moat capable head*. The
trandlluo period (ron war lo paarw
will be rapid and thorough, aud, In-
Moad of t'uii«iU atnktm Into a Mate
of lethargy, ihere will be a continued
period of wakefulneM thai will i i»e
employment to the unemployed, and
render to the capita ll*t and producer
ample return for hi* money, effort
and enterprise.

The agricultural potentialities at
Ihe great Canadian Weet poaaaaa Illim-
itable acre* of the beat of aoll, capable
of producing million* of bushel* of
the beat of grain. The coat of grow-
ing thla la lower than any place on
Ihe continent. There will be a greater
demand than ever for tneae laada, the
conaeouent production will be heavier
and the proBIa attractive. Cattle
lnduntry will be one of tn* chief de-
velopment*, and the encouragement ot
It will He In the continued high price*
that beef product* will bring. Euro-
pean counlrle* have been depleted of
cattle, and Ihe demand for beef, cattle
and dairy product* will tax the effort*
of the producer for yean to come.

Western Canada offer* unequaled
opportunities for development In thla
line.

In tbe Canadian Weal plan* are be-
ing laid tor the development of eler-
trlgnl power which can be produced
cheaply. There Is au abundance of
coal and water power that could be
used In developing this useful energy.
What cheap power produced In thla
way will mean to the farmer and de-
velopment of Industrial enterprise*
cannot be estimated In figure*.

More extensive development of the
water power nt Niagara, on the St.
Lawrence and at wuterfulls all over
tbe country, Is ready to be launched.

Peace' will see new mine fields
opened up, and It Is equally certain
that shipbuilding, railway equipment,
steel production, and many of the In-
dustries will go forward with a
bound.

Canadian Industries will be required
in the reconstruction of Europe, and
already the Canadian Government has
sent across the seas a commission for
the purpose of securing orders. Can-
ada took an early and prominent part
In the war, nnd in the days of pence
will be found equally active. She feels
that by the valor and loyalty of her
people she has earned a large share
of the business and prosperity that
will follow the war period, and ahe
proposes to get It.—Advertisement.

Room for Rejoicing.
"Well, well, squire, you look as hap-

ay as a chlppln' bird In spring time,"
?ald a neighbor.

"Ves, Emory," returned the Old
Codger. "I have abundant causes for
rejoicing. The war is over and I
•an now safely leave everything to

•Marshnl Foch. The iniluenzn Ims run
ts course. My son-in-law Is laid up

In lied lit his mother's house with a
broken leg. The election went the way
I wanted It to. I made a hundred dol-
ars today by not Indorsing a note for

•1 friend of my boyhood. Hi-rlckety!
lopplty whoop-tee-doo!"—Kansas City
Star.

One of Little Faith.
The old fanner had no faith 'n

'physic," but he became so sick that
le wns eventually induced to see a
loctnr. A few days after his visit the
loctor met him and remarked thnt he
ooked better.

'Yes, zur," said the farmer. "I am
1 int better than I was."

So the medicine did you some good
ifter nil, then?" snld the. physician.

"I dutinn, zur. I dunno," the farmer
vent on. " Tis like tills 'ere, you see.
0011 tis I got outside your place I

U'lnked one-half nnd throwed away
he other—hut I enn't tell which done
ne the most good."—Tit-P>lts.

Especially a Good Looking Glass.
Said tbe almost philosopher, "Fair

inman now hurries along In her mad
light from one department store to
mother, doing her Christmas shopping.
I'erhnps she is not entirely unmindful
if the sknds of money she Is spending,
Vrhups she is not entirely unmindful

seen sliding up tn a little strip of glass
facing the sidewalk to give herself a
mt and a poke, wfr are safe in con-
•luding thnt she has at least paused
nr reflection."

To Be Safe.
The prlma donna was reading the

•ough draft of her new contract.
When she came to the paragraph

providing that she sliould have trans-
mrtation for herself, maid, dog nnd
Mg. Gazlhpn:ini, her husband, she
liew a line through the slgnor's name.

".lust put that husband," she or-
Jered:

"Yes, madam." assented the niana-
;er. ""But why. If I may ask?"

The diva blushed and coyly ducked
her head. "I may wish to make a
hange," she answered.

Back to Gentler Thing*.
"Can you give me a little something

n help me ontT' said the tramp at
he door. "I'm In awful hard luck."

"Hard luck. A man like you ought
to be at work, not around begging
Tom house to house."

"I was at work, ma'am. I took a
ob for the duration of the war. but

now It's over I Just naturally re-
urned to my old trade of begging for

i living."

To Water Hanging Plant.
Place a small funnel In the center

of the basket, leaving the cup part
above the soil, but hidden by the fol-
age. Fill this with water daily. The

water will soak Into the soil gradually
nnd will not run through onto the
lelow, spoiling carpets or waxed flooi

Mince pies can be mnde without
meat and with plainer crust if you
wish to economize.



Greatest
ledical Authorities

the World have
public statement* la
theycndone the valut

such Ingredients at are
stained In Father John's

Must Clothe to
Keep Body Warm

Hew tat t .—Tto Mfu haw tmt here
d d for dw i r w . bm It —mA» a

of MMnurjr. aad proapeet
M. llmilM* buium, Iqr

M m t t and this rUrtom wrrv«d to r»-
d«*e our vitality so anioaaty Uut vim-
Mr that tb*r» ar* B M J nadir*! a »
• a t u to rtae ap and «ay that la* <!•*
aatatloa of influroaa «aa da* l e ifeaa*

great physicians say b
that these ingredients

beneficial notably in wasting
and those maladies which

connected with or have their
in colds and in debilitating

wasting diseases."
detail here the statements of

Various authorities would
too much space, but if

desire to see these statements
more complete form, write to

'ather John's Medicine. Lowell,
ass., and we will be glad to

[ive the names of the author!-
quoted, with brief excerpts
their public statements,

ather John's Medicine is a pure
nd wholesome body builder, con-
ains no alcohol or dangerous
rugs. Best for throat and lungs.

Ideal for the
n»p SB. O!ntm«nt 58 and 60, T«lci

f "Cnt!,«rv Daft-1, • • • —
i Sn»p
fnw of

RUBBERS
This year we have to disappoint

my of our old friends. The war
mited om production. Quality of the

available supply remains unchanged.
A. J. BATES* CO, INC., NEW YORK

U S D » w n ftr.AfTK

We »•«« from by oatare. M oa
MhatltutM, made miserable by lack af
artificial beat, and our nervous realst-
•»e», which waa called Into l a l n m
activity to withstand ih.-aw
ptanea, baa permitted ua to fall easy
vlrtlma to th* fourth and the worst
plague that leaped upuo 111 I -»ni tbe
ocean last autumn.

The war la over, bat ihe rold ap-
proaches. The auldli-ra IIM-U not fear
tbe aero hour, but the American wom-
an must fear It. warna a prominent
fashion correspondent. It may be that
we will get up rohl nnd KO fo bed cold.
We nay eat half-warm mrals In front
of half-hearted fir™, nnd hnve our be-
ing In one amall room, with a total uli
regurd of Ihe plciinanter utneultlea of
life that clvlUtuiWm ha* led us to bt>
lleve are iienuauent.

This 1* nut pessimism. It Is a retro-
spect of actualities. None of u» ek-
railed suffering Inat year. The rich
and the poor went down alike under
the presence of Intense cold and luck
of conl. just as clean and dirty, wenl
thy nnd pauper went down under the
inflaenta in-tin. None were spared
the presence of danger last year. The
multimillionaire lived In one room und
tried to hent It with whatever stick
nnd stones she could buy or borrow, in
the same comfortless way us her sister
of the submerged tenth.

Warmth Is the Fashion.
Let us say that It Is the fashion to

wear warm clothes, nnd the Individual
will follow the fashion us the customs
of a country follow Its tine. We move
In herds, and nil the civilization in the
world has not been uhle to eradicate
this primordial Instinct. So when you
go out to buy your winter outfit, sny
to yourself that warmth Is the fashion;
that protection to the body by proper
apparel Is smart; thnt peltry, vel
quilted linings, high shoes, big neck-j
pieces, muffs for the hands, and evi'U
foot warmers for the bat , are the very
height of style.

To dress In transparent clothes is to
show one's self behind the times. To
wear neu'llKilile eosliiniery that half
covers the body at three o'clock, dur-
ing a blizzard, is to show one's self
unobservant of the rules of the gaAa.

And not only must we wear warm
clothes on the street, hut they may be
necessary for the house In fact, It Is
very probable that they will be. There
Is small doubt itbout It under the new
fuel retiuest, which Is thnt every room
shall have u thermometer, and that
not n single thermometer in America

tjr for wrarlu aaroatMt* la MM
boos* and In ike »tr**i that U
imftecMoai than a »a*b aWnwalau

karrbtof Uawa ar* •«< altja I* beat hi
> kwwa, aud •**• thnaifc « • saay
•r raata with u«r aklrla luduura at

well aa la tb* upro. we Ilk* in* pr»
" Uoa of Uwtse u»w paddatl blouaaa,
that ar* aud* of cbanoia, laaMaaaa.
ajulltsxl aatln or amraaV, latarlUMd
with flaauet. It It only ttuder tfce tut

IOVELTTJNWES
Oarmant It Cut In Two Parti

and Hat larrtl EtlMt.

at MM Mack.

Ifcere la novelty even In rapea, at-
t*MM«h one tlwught that inspiration In

( garment mast have died out
through nveniaage. There la a new
rape made of brlrk-rad veluurs
trimmed with Hudson seal. It la mt
In two parts, and banded la the middle

•lack V*lva*—T* OMaM B«Mar ROB EVANGELIST
To clean old )ewrlr>, Make a lather

of warm — i - u - t . and add tu li half
a l<-«.|««mrul ••f aal volatile; l.ru.fc ibf
Jewelry In Ihla. afterward polishing
with mi old .ilk haudkrrrhtef or pier*
of waahleniher.

To revive tilark »elvet. hold the ar-
ticle |ille «i.lv up over Ihe Meant of
nearly lulling wat»r ta which a little
ammonia Ima i«-.ii addvd. Vruah ana
Iron on the wrung lid*.

To nuke • gtHHt aharlng aoap, aav*
all arrapa of good toilet aoap and pat
tb*a Into a little Jar, just rover with
water and place In the oven till luell
ad. •

When frying fish, sprinkle a little
aalt In Hie fat; Ihla give* the flsb n

better flavor.

Frederick Seibert. Assistant
Billy Sunday, It Victim of

"Con" Artist*.

to

WAS GIVEN WARNING

British "warm" worn by officers over
there, and now adopted by Ameri-
can women for street use. It la
mid* of bright yellow leather and
lined with rough, undyed eheep-
tkln. It ha* capacious pocket* and
\t fastened with big leather but-
tons.

, ,

EST TO LEAVE IT ALONE
ead of London Medical Society Ad-

vises Doctors to Keep Out of
Politics.

I Dr. Arthur Francis Voelrker, In his
residential address to the Medical So-
lety of London recently, snld that
ley hnd lately been urged to secure
ie return of medical men to parlla-
lent, but while recognizing the excel-
nt services such men had rendered

arliament, could they seriously say
nat even a fifth of the medical party

parliament would add to its utility?
'It has always seemed to me," he.

ontinued, "that the less medical men
ave to do with professional politics
10 better.

'We must be prepared for a mlnis-
•y of health," he proceeded, "and see
lat it is given loyal support In every-
ing which makes for the health of

tie' community and that the minister
imself is the selection of the profes-
lon nnd not of any political party.
"Some of us feel that It will be an
il day when the state by Its medical

[ervice undertakes the care of the
ealth of the Individual. The profes-
ion of medicine is so eminently hu-
inn and the services so personal that
: may be feared that as no man can
erve two masters so no medical men
an serve both the state and the pa-
lent simultaneously."

Conditional.
Milliner^'I know that hat

lease your husband." Customer—
Not unless yon took $20 off the
rice."

The bore never leaves
Jiemory of his victims.

a hole in the

IJLook out for Span-

lish Influenza.

I At the first sign of

la cold take

| CASCARA Q U I N I N E
j Standard cold remedy (or 20 yeaea la tablet
I' form—eafc, sure, no opiate*—break* up a cold
I in 34 hour*—relieves grip in 3 days. Money

WaVfltf.il*. ThciesuneboahaaaRedtoD
with Mf. Hill', picture. At All Drag P

.ibertfy One Dip Pen
WRITES WITH WATEB

; 00 words avary tima you dip tUn walw. Malta* Us
wn ink. Better and cheaper than fountain pens.
•rites a long letter. The holdarjs bullet shape, black
bo and nickel plated tip. Price Fifty Cot . post
Mid, stamps, cash or money order. Extra points

/needed 6c each. 6 for 15c. AfcENTS WANTED.
ijuWtj Novell* Co., 142 Market Street. Newark. N. J.

Service coat of nutria, with 8am
Brown belt and buttons of brown
leather. It la modeled after the reg
ulation British coat, and is worn by
women not In uniform aa well as
those In uniform.

shall go above 68 degrees. Now, you're
not used to 68 degrees In the house
Many of us are used to 80, and the
majority of us will shiver for the firs*
few weeks under the new regulation
We may take as our only comfort that
fact that this temperature is supposed
to be healthful; but, mind you It Is
only healthy when the body is warm.
No medical expert, however great, will
try to convince you otherwise.

Therefore, the clothes that are to
be chosen for the house, as well
those for the street, must be protec-
tive. And because of this new ruling,
which comes through the federal reg-
ulations, there Is an entire output of
new types of house gowns that we
once thought Impossibly old fashioned
for American women.

Warm Medieval Blouse.
It is an old story to talk about

France and tl,e medieval cuirass
blouse, but it Is a rather new story In
America. Those who preached this
doctrine of dress last year were not
regarded as sincere prophets, and we
did not go Into the exploitation of the
thick cuirass blouse until this autumn,
after France had had eight months of
steady usage of the Idea.

Now we are quite enamored of the
whole scheme of dress. The necessity
for being warm has brought about the

coat or the «tvvrt Jaelu-t made of leath-
er and sheepskin thnt we enn s t u d
the thinness of the cunvrutlnniil wash
waist, which has given us the test

for lu'itrly two (Tectides.
The cuirass Mouse puts many a sep-

arate skirt Into flrxt fashion, anil that
Is a bit of economy that every wortian
likes to endorse; but more then thnt,
it glVM a (mug security ni:>itnst the
wimi and the riinw, as well as the chill
of a sIxfy-eislH-ileKn-e sltHiiE room.
It Is an OUStt substitute for the
sweater.

Service Coats for Women.
Those who rieslcn clothes are not

averse to a new output to meet new
fuel laws. They are quite happy to
supply women with a variant on the
accepted stylo of winter enstumery.
They have rune so tunny chim^es on
chiffon1 nnd satin, on crepe anil serge.
thftt they are willinK to go In for ve-
luiirs and angora, for skirts of heavy
velveteen. They quite endorse tii«>
idea of Immense pieces of peltry, worn
in the hnniso us well as on the street,
and they exploit new types of jackets
that protect the hotly. It means a
brisk trade to them; It changes the
dullness of autumn Into the optimism
of winter.

Chief among the new outdoor wraps
that have appeared - since the cold
weather made Its first approach
service coat designed by one of th
leading furriers of France and AniPi
lea. It has cunght the fancy of ever
woman who likes something thnt sug
Bests the military. It Is q genuin
service coat, copied from those wor
by the soldiers, which were flrst fns]
loned In Great Britain, who has lee
all the world In smartness nnd com
fort in uniforms. It is of nutria, whtc1

18 a poor cousin of beaver; It Is heav
lly lined, and yet It is not awkward in
Its lines through bulklnes.s. There
a Sam Brown belt; also a broad wals
belt of leather, and the four Immense
pockets, which hold all the package
one needs to carry, are fastened with
big leather buttons to match those
down the front. There Is a high roll
ing collar of leather and nutria com
hlned, which is made to stand up when

equlred and fasten under the chin
with a big leather button. Smart wo-
men who are out In these coats carry
one of the new, short, fashionable um
brellas, that are made to look like offi-
cers' sticks.

The British "Warm."
The American artillery officer who,

after the first months of winter In
France, said all he desired was a Ger-
man helmet und a British "warm," has
been echoed, as far as the latter part
of the wish goes, by the American wo-
men, who have discovered that the
British "warm" Is about the most de-
lightful bit of covering that has been
invented for an unpleasant spell of
weather. A woman brought the flrst
one to this country, as far as sartorial
history tells il, nnd she sold It to a
man, who was so excited over It that
he tried to set dozens over for other
men. Now the women can buy them
over here and v;ear them with content.
They are made of leather and lined
with sheepskin In Its rough undyed
state. The buttons are leather, the
pockets are capacious, and the high
collar is cut on good lines.
(Copyright, 1918. by McClure Newspaper

Syndicate.)

Double eapa of brick-red velours
lined with aelf-toned allk. Collar,
wide band at middle and muff are of
sealskin. The undenleevea are al>o
of this fur.

to give the barrel effect. It Is douldp-
breasted; Is fastened , with sealskin
buttons, and has an immense collar
Hint does sentry duly In guiirillui! the
neck. The undersleeves are imide of
sealskin. They protect the arms,
which emerge from long slashes cut
In the cape at the waistline.

There Is another cape which has no
visible opening. It is merely an im-
mense circular piece of sealskin,
which slips on over the bead thrtmsh
an oblong opening nt the neck and
even this aperture 1H speedily covered
by an immense collar of kolinsky.

SHOULD PREPARE FOR WINTER

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER
taking CuetartJ—To Olve Blanketa

Nice Color—Nailing Blinds en Hal.
lera— Improves Meat Flavor.

U'biti nutkltiK n baked cnntard, If
the milk Is warmed before aUdink* the
eiiK* ao water will HvtUe lu tue bottom
of the haMiut dial).

After «n»lilnc blanketH In the Uxunl
way. Nave them overnight In u bath
in" cold water; this clears them aud
keep* them a nice color.

When iinlllni; blinds on to roller*1.
Klip the roller into the hem, then lay
a nnrrow piece of ta|ie alnni; before

uttln« In (lie n:ill«. This will effectu-
ally prevent the blind from being torn.

To prevent milk from scorching, 1
cover the bottom of Ihc saucepan with
water, and let It «et scalding hot be-
fore putting lu the mil:: to boll.

A little vin.'-ar added to the wa-
ter In which bucon or ham Is boiled
Improves the ilavor of the meat.

Aa an tapraaalen af Traat Rellgteue
Man Qave Slicker W00 and Watch

and Chain Valued at

CREATION FOR EVENING WEAR

Turbans of Feathers.
Feather turbans make delightful

hats for this time of year and the vn-
rlety In ahftPG and coloring is an offset
to their undue popularity. The pheas-
ant feather toques are smart and an
extreme model Is of ornnge-hued feath-

rs with a touch of black.

NOTES ABOUT OUR LINGERIE

HAlfl
4 tell* prvrwrt.tlra of n w t l

R*JM to eradicate dandnir

t olds Crow Better
DC pr i ' i rx '7 noon, th -oat ."flamraatlon diMP-

§ ti, irr*taitu.i i s reUevt.1 a.id throat t ick-
;«uof>«, w h e n y<m u&e relia

f ISO'S

French Models Have Touch of Black,
Either in Lace or Ribbon—Win-

tome Color Combination*.

New French lingerie has in most In-
stances a touch of black, either In lace
or ribbon, and many striking and un-
asual colors and color combinations
add interest to the latest creations.
Some all black sets are to be seen.

Corsets of flesh-colored silk brocade
and veiled by black lace are finished
at the bottom wHh a ruffle of wide
edging.

An interesting combination, on
chemise lines, but belted at the waist,
is made of flesh-colored crepe rie chine,
trimmed with nurrow insertion and
edging of black lace.,

Orchid und blue, a sort of old blue,
is another lingerie color combination,
and sets of crepe de chine and of
georgette are effectively developed In
this combination, using the orchid for
tbe garment and the blue for trimming.

A topless chemise combination of the
atep-ln style la of black mousaeilDe de
aafe, trimmed with narrow raliaoo pink '

ribbon velvet. Needless to say, this Is
a Paris-made design.

American women have come to know
the economical advantages of knitted
silk lingerie, and matching sets of vest
and bloomers, tailor trimmed, with
flatly studied bands of contrasting
color of ribbon are much in vogue.

Heavy Woolen Stockings, Waterproof
Hat and Coat Rank Among the

Desirable Articles.

If you have any old wool thnt coul
be used for knitting socks—you ca
provide some by ripping out an ol
swenter—make yourself a pair o
heavy stockings for this winter. Mnk
them the same as yon would soldiers
socks only with full length legs am
smaller feet. They may serve you I
cood stead this winter when duty o
patriotism calls you outdoors on
stormy or cold days. The new cont
are going to be short and we uius
manage to keep onr ankles comfort
able by warmer skirts or hosiery.

Get a rainy day waterproof hnt
You'll be out In till sorts of weathe
if you are one c* those who have
heeded the country's call and huv<
gone Into some patriotic work. A
waterproof hat will save your othe
hat or bats.

If you can't afford a waterproof coa
Invest In one of the less expensivi
waterproof capes. Not the oilskin
sort—for those are very expenslv
but the kind made of rub * and wo
ven goods.

USE FOR THE WOOL SCRAPS
Convert Small Particles Left From

Knitting Into Afghan* for Con-
valescing Soldier*.

No better use for the scraps of wool
left from knitting has been devised
than the making of afghans for con-
valescent soldiers. These gay quilts
are warm and cheerful, and when the
colors are carefully blended are artis-
tic as well. Instead of using up the
wool ends for squares a new pattern
has been devised whereby even smaller
bits can be utilized In a most attrac-
tive way. The larger ends are cro-
cheted or knit Into straps about three
Inches wide and ten Inches long, the
nds being mitred oft into points.

These are joined with a line of black,
and to fill In the spaces between the
points small diamond-shaped pieces
are knit from the smaller ends of
wool, and are also joined to larger
pieces with black.

This is only one of the many pleas-
ng designs which can be made from
he leftovers. Study any oilcloth pat-

tern or tiling If you want to make a
quilt that is out of the ordinary.

Monkey Fur I* Faddish.
Monkey fur Is a faddish trimming

or the winter frock and its raggedy
ffect on costumes of chiffon or Geor-
ette crepe is considered particularly
hie. A new frock for Informal din-
ler wear is tucked black chiffon over
I slip of silver cloth. The knee-length
unlc and the flowing bell sleeves are
ordered with black monkey fur, but
he round neckline is absolutely plain
nd untrlmmed. A long string of pearl
eads relieves the black frock.

Tin* "wliiml" for c«n(l-
ilviicv met. ittiM mi1..'1*, mit H ivv\\ \vtv*\'
itty tvhoM* intft>t \ it'll in IN Kri'ilt'rirk
S**U>iTi, r r m f l t M nml Hilly Sunitny
iiMM.Kii.iiT. win" hUM.Ml h im with #"••*'
nnd ti MHtili aft I T it.«* ttllrk.fr ulTvrttl
to flnumv II lour <>f llw Smith

T h e im.(*tcr <initidi-iiii' mutt In n|>-
f n i t l n u inn!.', i h f M M of C l l m
('•'•III Ul l 11 |MIM>* H» II Ut' l l l t l l .V M|,*t-'|'

rnlitvr from S\»Uu>, AuMrnllu. t'rwl
A. Hit tu HIM II. II wt'iilttiy KHK"MI> tliti-
fcgV mpaWi from l.itiiiUui, a ituvKt nt
tin* ttliu-kMoii.' Imli'l. witx tlit* fliMi
vUtflH of Htirrolll't tlt.tl 111-- aid'., who
ol>luii>(><l .«- in fr.un him.

[ v i i - r t i w Screen nix Kdwuid I in > no*,
and <;«•,.rp' Lynch of the dottftlvt' ttu
reuu, wild u r i v put mi th*' Hiilaiiiini
0»M'. U-turn1*. *»f Svihvrt's p W M M itt
n. lniK'i n« tin- ii'Ai probable victim
iiml wiirnod liini, but thin fn.U'i) lo wive
til'- rt'lltfiiw* winker.

Ht'tirint: from iht* hut el clock tin.?
Mr. St iluTt i,,i.| rnlU'd fur Hiiiii .url,
11M' dftSCltVM MIS|UMil*d hlMI tlH Illlt* Of
th** 0&t, but hi- II>II\ Iiiri'd tht'in il'.i.
he WM ifl (^;iii^«'ll.->t hi'iv (0 MiM
funds nn*l huv\' MOM livn.u luniks tmd

I NIMM'I INH*IC (if r#'\ 1 vul Kniijis jtrlnii'd.
! Ho piaVi1 his ml dross us tin* uliire uf

Hit' Jimii.T Kmh-hciiviT I'lll.lishliik'
c'niiiptiiiy, 144) Soutli I 't'nrboni utrrct,
of \\llifll "l.ill.V" Sllllllil.V's UTalf ll'UtllT
Is the prrM.Irn!.

Offered Evangel l t t $5,000.
Si'IhiTt, ul i" is from M;n-hi ihloun,

In., said he mot linrcourt In n >*hno
shiidiiK N!K>P und th0 luiU'C ofl'rrt'd
him 18,000 us mi iiid In builditiK IdR
tahcrniK'lo.

Mr. "1 Inn'onrl" introduci'd 1ho WASH
pellst lo u "frtrud," whose undo, ho
rniifidod |o Mr. S^'lhort, hud just diod |
in Austrnlii., Uv;ivln^ \iiin 19110,000.

"Thnt tnlM']'i.!i<'lii*s d iiwni tliinu."
sjdd the ftit'nd. "I-CIICM' IIH1, nUglOil
is great r w B tiottoa to put $\QjODO
into fOOt IidM-niiirh'.

Thi-n ho (T«W coiitidontial. LetUlifig
over, lu> snid :

"Xtiw, sinco I'm BCdQS to trust you
with m.v #10,0fMI, I woiidor how fur
you'd trust nip';"

"Trust you? With nnylldnK," suit)
Mr. Solhort.

"Ilnw much innnry huvo you K"I V"
Rftkad (ho HtrntiKt'r.

Mr. Soibcrt cnunUMi it nut—1860,
A Matter of Trust

"YOH wtntldn't trust n.e tu c»rr
.%•»(*() of it around tbo block?"

Tho .$.ri00 wont into tbo Ktriu^or
oiitstri'tchnl liund. He waited a' mil
uto.

"Tho watch nnd Chain," ho nsko.<
"Would you trust mo with them, tuo?

CASTORIA
Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
AlwayB

Bears the
Signature

of

| i u Copy of Wrappet.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
PREVBNT THAT

COLD
IT MAY Df VtLOP SERIOUSLY

H U R LBU f*T '.S

CAMPHOR PILLS

Thia moat charming and effective
evening gown Is of shaded blue and
•liver tlasue with an overdreaa of
black tulle heavily beaded with Iri-
descent beads. Especially noteworthy
are ihe panels, which are' heavily
weighted with large bead tasaela.

Care in Small Things.
It may be stretching It a bit to say

that the woman Is hopeless who wears
an expensive frock nnd carries a cheap
or a shabby pocketbook. But it never
theless Is true that the success of an
outfit does greatly depend on just so
small a thing as a pocketbook or hnnd
bag, If you prefer. These little things
are, after all, the telltale signs of the
woman who studies harmony not only
n her dressing but In her life ns well

For carelessnesH In one way lends to
carelessness or thoughtlessness In oth-
er directions. There Is a marked ten-
dency toward smaller handbags. This
may be due to the fact that the ma-
terials from which the new bags are
made am In most cases very expensive
nnd elaborate. Were these bags made
arge, they would have the appearance

of "overdoing It" and that would not
at present, do at all.

It's Quality Now.
As simplicity Is the keynote of fash-

on just now, It has developed natti
ally, If somewhat quickly, that worn
n are paying very much more atten-
lon to the quality of merchandise.
The finer cloths In nil ready-to-wear
pparel are appreciated most. Per-
ops they buy fewer garments, but
here is no doubting that the better
nes are selling first.

Short Sleeved Suite?
Sleeves go up and then they come

down, and til1**!, of course, they go up
again. They do anything this season
to make th-niselves different from
what they were last season. Hence it
is that there is already interest in pos-
sible street frocks and even coats with
short sleeves, and there is some indica-
tion that three-quarter length sleeves
will be seen on "Uft coats.

Those Trick Sleeves.
One of the Interesting features o1

this season's wraps Is the number of
"trick" sleeves developed. There
seems to be a mania among coat de-
signers for making Rleeves that button
or hook In two or three different ways.
For example, a cont of blnck satin,
handed to the knees with Hudson seal,
has a sort of bolero bodice of fur,
with underneath full length plain
sleeves of satin. The fur sleeves may
be fastened over the satin sleeves if
desired, or left unfastened so thnt the
fur part Is turned into a round, waist
length cape at the back.

Fringe la Favored.
Though puuvls have baaa uxwl for

a long time, they are still good, and
many of the new street frncks show a
very narrow skirt of aatln with bndlce
and lone loose paneis of serge. Mnny
of the panels are edeni In heavy silk
fringe and great variety IK allowed 10
length, shape aud position.

New Bordered Veils.
Good business in bordered veils of

nne kind or another is being done and
the demand Is reflected In the whole-
sale trade in the duplicate orders re-
ceived for them. Veils of tills type
for holiday giving are very well
thought of. Especially good nre line-
niesh veils heavily dirtied with ehe-
ollle. tli"-<" dota often forming the
border. Veils of thin type are worn
'Ither tight I.*, the neck or hanging

New Metal Ribbons.
Some of the ribbons are so wide

lat one Isn't quite certain whether
ley haven't by accident, strayed from
ie dress silk counters. Many of these
'Ider ones are metal embroidered, on
rounds In which greens and blues and
ellows and violets blend In bewilder-
ng beautiful effects.

are seen, these being drawn close
about the neck In a collar effect. A
general line of colors is In demand.

Worn by the Smart Girl.
The smart girl nt the moment wears

a plaited sport skirt of plaid worsted,
tan calf shoes with silk stockings to
match, n rakish little turban with a
floating veil and a very xhort, v»ry
loose fur jncket. The little coats, usu-
ally of sealskin with n collar of opos-
•uiii or raccoon, are the dernier crl.

nnrt though they are very Jaunty and
t'lorllsh the :ivi-ragp woman will pi-efer
to let her three-quarter xtal coat re-
•1311n ns it Is. The longer coat Is
nore dignified and formal in MM0f>
Inn. and unless one is tall and slpn-
]pr the abbreviated fur jacket Is
mart rather than becoming.

Mr. Seibert Counted It Out—$550.

The tall went with the hide. With
$!*>00, $850 watch and the chain with
tlie gold piece on it, the sallow man
turned away.

"We'll see," he said. "We'll see if
you trust me I"

Mr, Seibert was still waiting for th
Australian philanthropist to returi
when the cafeteria Wtlleh wns to be
the meeting niece closed.

Canadian Money "Exchanged."
Mr. Salninnn, a guest at the Black-

stone hotel, was In the reading room
when a stranger nearby, reading a pa-
per, Introduced himself as C. Harcourt
of Sydney, stiylng lie bad Just sold his
sheep ranch for $riOU,O(XJ. More talk
followed and the two men went to Hit
bar, where Harcourt paid for the
(Irlnku with a JSKX) hill. He .snid he
nlso was a guest at the hotel nnd con-
fided that he expected to meet his sun
Hutherford and his daughter Minnie
there the next day.

The trimming was effected liy offer-
ing to "exchange" American for Cana-
dian money. Siiliininn snys he remem-
bered later tlnir Harcourt's counte-
nance changed when lie told him that
he had only $240 In Ciiiindinn money,
The money wns turned over to Hnr
court, who did Dot return.

Tooth-Cutting Record,
necatur, 111.—Henry ' Keith, Infant

<on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keith,
claims the tooth-cutting record for his
age. Becoming ill eight weeks after
birth, tiie doctor was astoulshed ti
find Henry had cut two teeth.

"Saviour" Model la Thief.
New Haven. Conn.—Vlto Kuinn. who

1 Is stated has poled nt the Yale Art
chool as a model for pictures of "Our

Snvliiur." wns nrrnijineil \n court,
chaffed with theft of ehsetji, nnd
pleaded gulliy.

loo.«e. Burdrra of velvet and fur also|nilDg.

Orchid and Blue.
Orchid and blue, a sort nf old blue,
another lingerie color combination,

uud s i ts of crepe de chine and of
georgette are effectively developed in
his combination, ualnir the orchid for
he garment and tl.e Mae to: trim-

A Pessimistic Vie*.
"Mnrrti-d, eli'.'"
"Vis. but rile snjs she still retain"

her girlish laughter."
".Most married franca hnve very Mt-

He ta taQga about."—Louisville four
ier-.lnurriJil.

i

Merriment Complete.
"I sti|it'"sp ><111 urn hopii.v tn be free

from further <lint«T.w

"l?:t|iii>!" crhucfl the atiltnn. "1 nm
•a b a p ) I ran «>vcn lungli nt tlini <>\t\
'''Iti'Tik^iiivInp jttkr nhoat Tnrk«'\'>. fln
MaV*

BY USING

Phoenix Mineral
The Coal Saver

q p H 0 U S A N D S of peopl5 are usi this
1 wonderful PHOENIX MINERAL and

find it a great coal and money saver.
Simple to use, treats coal in a minute; coal
then has no Boot, less smoke, no bad gases
nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore,
H to H more heat. It makes no difference
what grade of coal or coke you use.
PhflPliil MiflPral >*guaranteednottoinjtire
rllUelll* IfllllClul y o u r stove, range or fur-
nace or boiler, but rather makes them last longer
and heat better. Remember it produces H to H
more heat. One dollar can will treat one ton of
cither hard or toll coal or coke.
Defy Jack Frost with less coal and more heat
and save money. Send for teat package. It will
demonstrate how tlwse things are done. SENG
ONE DOLLAR TODaV lor this Package to

Continental Chemical Co., Denver, Colo.
T want a live agent in your locality.

Write far our proposition.

Origin of One Proverb.
>>nc dbtalm blatorleal glimpses in

proverbs. The familiar "rohhliu; IVter
to pay I'aul" is saiil lo derive its on
gin from the fia-t Hi; : lu the reign of
Kdwiinl VI il,r IflBda of SI. I V I . T at
Westminster were u|ii>ro|iritu>'d la>
ntWc money for the repair ot* M

I I'milV.

C'ltieura for Sore Hand*.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot atnte
of Cutlcura Soup, dry nnd rub in Oo-
tlcura Ointment. Ucmove surplus
Ointment with soft tissue paper. For
free samples address, "f'utlcura, DepL
X, Boston." At druggists nnd by malL
Soap 2!i, Ointment 25 und SO.—Adi.

Regretting at Leisure.
Mrs. Houlihan—I'liwal a fool Ol

was! Oi niver HIIW yez tin the day be-
fore me uiifitrrhnit IIUIITIM^C.

Houlihan -Fnlib. o i W-IKII ye hiidiit
seen HIP till the day after.—Uostoa
TninsiTlpt.

Asthma
QUICKLY ROUTED

Olive and Pine vapor does it—sixty j
years' success-soothes —heals—
wonderful relief- absolutely safe. ;
HALL 1RUCKEL, 2I« Wuhlngton St., N. 1

XXeOR J.R.STAFFORD „
TAP,

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 52-1918.

How's This ?
We offer $100.00 for any cane of cUirta

that cannot bo cured by HAIX'S
CATARHH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ta tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucoua Surfaces of the System.

Soli! by druggists for over forty years.
Price 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A Mixed Jury.
did she happen to lose (he"How

case?"
"Some of the Indies on the jury

didn't think she was as beautiful n»
her lawyer tried to iniikc out."—Loula-
ville Courier-Journal.

Hoxale'* Croup Remedy clteckn congestion af
thi> ltiups. IJspd with great siircean for fortj
y«i««. KellaCo., KroMinh. N. Y., Hfra Ada.

The Right Place.
"Pop, why do they have cases for

prisoners?"
"To put the hinlinen In, my son."

A locomotive engineer has to whis-
tle for his pay.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Do you feel tired and "worn-out?"
Are you nervous and Irritable? Don't
sleep well at night? Huve a "dragged
out," unrested feeling when you get
up In the morning? Dizzy spells? Bil-
ious? Bad taste In the mouth, back-
ache, pain or soreness in tbe loins,
and abdomen? Severe distress, when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-
iment? All these indicate gravel or
stone in the bladder, or that the poi-
sonous microbes, which are always In
your system, have attacked your kid-
neys.

You should use OOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules immediately.
The oil soaks gently Into the walls
nnd lining of the kidneys, and the lit-
tle poisonous animal germs, which are
causing the Inflammation, are Imme-
diately attacked and chased out of
your system without Inconvenience or
mln.

Don't Ignore the "little pains and
aches," especially backaches. They
may be little now but tbere is no tell-
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dis-
ease of which they are the forerun-
ners may show Itself. Go after tbe
cause of that backache at once, or yoe
may find yourself In the grip of an la-
curable disease.

Do not delay a minute. Go to jroor
druggist and Insist on his supplying
yon with a box of GOLD ItEDAI.
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 haam
you will feel renewed health and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-
tinue to take one or two Capsules
each day so as to keep In first-class
condition, and wart] off the danger of
future attacks. Money refunded If
they do not help you. Ask for the
original Imported OOLD MEDAL
brand, and thus be sure of getting tbe
genuine.—Adv.

Acid-Stomach
Makes Millions

Suffer
Indigestion—dyspepsia—Boar Btom-

ache—bloated,gassy stomachs—belchy,
miserable-feeling stomachs—these are
Acid-Stomachs. .

What a lot ol misery they causel
How Acid-Stomach, with its day-
after-day sufferings, does take the joy
out of lifi'l Not only that — Acid-
Stomach is always undermining one's
health. Think of what acid does to
the teeth—how tbe acid eats through
the enamel, causing them to decay.
Is it any wonder, then, that Acid-
Stomach caps the etrength of the
BtrongeBt bodies and wrecks the health
of so many people?

You see ACID-STOMACH victims
everywhere alwaya ailing. They can't
tell exactly what iB the matter; all
they say is, "I don't feel well"—"I'm
all in; tired, sickly." If they only
knew it, nine* times out of ten it is
Acid-Stomach that irf ailing them.
It surely makes good digestion diffi-
cult, causes food to sour and fer-
ment in thp bowels, weakens the
blood and fills the system with poi-
sons. It prevents one from getting

oat ol their food.

Take EATONIC and get rid of yonr
Acid-Stomach. This wonderful mod-
ern remedv actually takes tbe excess
acid out of the stomach. It quickly
and positively relieves bloat, heart-
burn, belching, food repeating, soar,
gasey stomach, and the pains o! indi-
gestion. Makes tbe stomach cool
and comfortable—keeps i t sweet and
strong. Banishes all stomach tron-
bU'ft so completely that you forget
you have a stomach. You can eat
what yoa like and digest vour food
in comfort, without fear of distressing
after-effects. EATONIC helps yoa
get full strength out of every monthfnl
you eat—and that is what you ronst
have to be well and strong —full
strength from your food.

Get a big box of EATONIC from
your druggist T( IDAY. We suthoriza
him to guarantee E.VTOKIC to pleasa
you. If it fa-Is in any way, take i»
back; he will refund yonr money. II
yourdrug(;i: t does not keep EATOKIP,
write to us and we will Ber.d yoa a big
50c box. You can serai us tlie'oOcafter
yon r w i v e it. ArMretBil L. KrA»wx,
Jrresi'li'iH, Katonic Kemedy Compaxiy-

B u i i \i-..i u HLU m •
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As the Editor Sees It
The who o n rook well never

steers the young man she like* to the
piano when lip calls, hut invites him
lo dinner. And a man might love
the musical claaxici all the way from
"Onkrn Bucket" to "Old Kentucky
Hume" siiul ninety-nine times out of a
hundred he would bolt the concert at
the smell of fried chicken.

a

Clmui"•••>• Depew says in hia 62
years of public life he has known
everyone that amounted to anything.
If you haw missed meeting Chaun-
rey you know where you stand.

The Penning boys have been going
over the top and capturing bunches
of lint-lies single-handed, but the one
who married a French widow with
nine children wins the real courage
badge.

Child Labor
The revenue bill now under consid-

eration in the senate contains a pro-
vision for a ten per cent tax to be laid
on the profits of products in inter-
state commerce which are made with
aid of child labor under certain legal
standards. This will probably re-
ceive favorable action by the senate.

The purpose of this is not to raise
revenue, but to prevent the employ-
ment of child labor by making it un-
profitable.

The war has brought home to us
the fact that the man power of our
country is her greatest wealth. It it
not only the most valuable, but the
dearest possession of all.

We cannot have strong manhood
and womanhood unless childhood
protected, is given opportunity for
strengthening play and for education.
It is only thus that development of
mind and body together can proceed
to the fullest extent.

Any money gain produced by plac-
ing a child at monotonous labor which
dulls his powers instead of develop
ing them is in the long run not a gain,
but an economic loss.

A hundred and forty years ago
came a period when much attention
was given to formulating and secur-
ing the Rights of Man. It is the duty
of our day and generation to secure
and protect the Rights of the Child.

Our New Year's Resolution
Here we are fairly started on 1919

The salutation of "Happy New Year"
has just ceased ringing in your car*,
and your New Year's resolutions are
all made and in order.

Perhaps you have made up your
mind to be more kindly this year;
perhaps you have determined to be
more economical; maybe on the con-
trary you have resolved to be more
generous; possibly more industrious.

These, whatever they may be, are
the individual good qualities which
you wish to gain. But there is one
quality which we shall eveq o;:o
us need very much through li)13, n
that is patience.

We have just come to the end of a
great war, for which we have all
borne deprivations and made sacrifi-
ces, and naturally we are all very an-
xious to see the conditions of peacs
restored exactly as they used to be.

But this will be a matter of time.
It has taken time and infinite effort
to prepare the country for war, and
life will not lapse into its old lines
in a moment.

It will take time to bring our army
home. It will take time for inflated
war prices to go down to normal lev-
el. There will have to be slow read-
justment of every kind, possibly some
change in wage-, and this cannot be
hurried. We must continue to eon-
serve food for starving Europe until
the next harvest. There will be a
Victory Loan, for our men must be
supplied as hitherto until the army
is completely mustered out.

The problems of the government
will be many and serious, and we
must not expect impossibilities.

Now shall we all resolve to meet
these conditions with the utmost pa-
tience? All in favor signify by say-
ing Aye. Contrary same sign. Reso-
lution carried unanimously.

Patience shall be our watchword
for 1919.

Moreover, the hitherto insignificant
copper has stepped on the top round
of the ladder of public notice. Even
the popular nickel cannot pass for
much these days without his smootk-
rimnied side-kick—the penny.

We all remember that the Kaiser
once remarked that he "would stand
no nonsense from America after the
war." He does not yet know how
much good hard common sense it may
be necessary for him to stand
the war."

'aftei;

If we know the good old U. S., the
Christmas spirit will not go home to
rest for another year. It will be ac-
tively with us through 1919. There
was never more need of it.

Many activities ceased with the
war, but the Red Cross stays on the
job.

two million n-.enl An utter Ion fa
beyond any money dUaitcrt whle
could befall a nation.

COIXBCTOHS1 DUTIES
ALSO INCREASED

^In • nrent iiiur of the Beacon w
Kav* a itory relative to the opcrmtio
of ins new tax law, which went int
effect on, October t i t It dwelt a
•om» length on the duties of a»»«»
•re, all of which wa« true. It woul
have made a much more comprehtn
•Ive article had it likewise elaborated
jn the extra work that the eoilecto
Till be called upon to do.

By an examination of the itatut
it is very easy tn tve that he will hav
to figure out discount on every tn
notice on the payment of the fim
half of the tax, making more intri
eate bookkeeping. He practical!
will have to is»u» two sets of tax no
tiers each year instead of one.

At tha present time the collector'
work in every day in the year. How
will it lie with the work practically
doubled ? The salary of the eoilecto
st the present time is the same aa i
was some yoars ago, and in the mean
time the work is at least one-thin
more.

The assessor and Collector of Tuck
crten are going to be called upon t
In a lot more work under the new law

than they were under the old. At the
present time the lalary of the tw
officials is small enough. Let that b
MS it may, these officials will be en
titled to more money. The law is go
ng to be e great accommodation t

Hi •• people and it is but fair that th
people who get the benefit should b
willing to pay the officials who mak
it possible, the assessor and the col
lector.

Parkertown
Miss Estella Cummings, of Cam

den, spent the week end as the gues
of Miss Grace J. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Parker, o
Camden, spent Christmas with th
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn
as Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Parker are vis
iting their children in Camden and vi
cinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Allison an
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Allison, of Ce
dar Run, spent the holidays at th
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mason Price.

Miss Mary Lamson, of Mayetta
was a Christmas visitor at the horn
of Mrs. Mason Price.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Parker and chil
dren, Mary and lima have gone t
Elmira, N. Y., to spend several week
with relatives of the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson are vis
iting relatives and friends in Phila
delphia, Riverton and other places.

Solomon Holman and Marie Dris
coll, of Tuckerton, Mrs. Silas Cum
mings, Chester Parker and Hele
Parker recently motored to Atlanti
City.

Vere Parker, of Camden, enjoyed
gunning trip last week with his fa
ther, F. S. Parker.

Kirkbride Parker, accompanied b
Kirk Bladen, motored to Lavellatte
last Sunday.

Johnnie Cranmer recently caugh
nine terrapin weighing 81 lbs.

Mrs. Mason Price, accompanied by
her granddaughter, Charlotte Cran
mar, spent the week end at Cedar Ru
at the home of the former's daughter
Mrs. Hilliard Allison.

Mrs. Bertha E. Homer is visiting
relatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs Edward Inmann, who has beet
spending some time here at the hom
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M
Price, has returned to her home in
Manahawken. Her mother, who ha
been seriously ill is reported as mucl
improved at this writing.

Mrs. Kirkbride Parker and Mrs
Jay C. Parker are on the sick list thi
week.

Miss Elsie- Cranmer, of Bord'en
town, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs
Hazie Parker. ,

Stanley Horner, one of our boys
in France, sent several post cards to
his friends here. We are all please(
to hear he is well and happy.

You are doubtless provided with
beautiful new set of New Year's reso-
lutions. It is to be hoped they ar* i from Troy, N. Y.

(Vest Creek
(Crowded out last week)

Miss Geneva Shinn, of the schoo
her», having finished the project o:
sewing, has won a trip to Trenton
She leaves next Monday to attend the
annual meeting of the Boys' am
Girls' Clubs of the state. The boys
and girls of Ocean County will be at-
tended by Mrs. Hernburg. Severa
other projects have been finished by
the boys and girls of our school.

George Cox came home from Cam-
den, where he has been employed in
a shipyard, ill with the grip, and is
still considerably under the weather
at his fathers in Coxtown.

Miss Miriam Glenn of the Wooc
Ridge school teaching force, is here
to spend the holidays with her par-
ents at the Baptist parsonage.

The Christmas entertainments oi
th? two Sunday Schools were held on
Christmas Eve as usual. Owing to

the stormy weather, not as elaborate
preparations as usual had been made
lor wa« there as good an attendance

as customary, but the children seemed
lo enjoy everything nevertheless.

Mrs. Win. P. Rutter, of Baltimore
s spending the holidays at the home

of K. F. RutUr.
There is quite a boom among the

oyster shippers this week, shipments
>eing heavier than usual owing to thi
loliday demands for our splendid

stock.
Arthur Leigh reached home on

Monday evening after spending a few
days in Philadelphia on his return

y
guaranteed to stand wear and tear.

May 1919 bring the world Happi-
ness, Prosperity and Love.

lJaul Cranmer, of the U. S. N. R. F.,
operator and instructor on the Gun
Range at Sewall's Point, was grantee

week's furlough, spending part oi
— o — it in Trenton and part of the tinu

The total number of Germans dead he"'e with his mother, Mrs. A. M.
in war casualties amount* to about i Cranmer.

AIM,
••Mi in Million*

In mllliiv. l.'ii« of | * M m a i o « • law
' i IIIMII IIIIII >on cmi'l Intllwv* •»•

t i lmr: -• i nit i l In ill"' iii'«"UMipxra.
MI Now i i » H|I. how few, wil l doubt

Valuable New Metal.
A white nifinl. whirh lake* • bril-

liant i».n-li uml hold* It on eipoawe
In On- BintiMiitMT*. and claimed lo be
IHMWXM'II li.v mi «Hoy nf MMWth. mar-
••ury. tin. «!«><• uml «ipi*r, baa """"

•IV<TlMi B» » 111 I "111

The Youths Companion
Is worth more to
family life today
than ever before

TIBB COMPANION gtvKthr urc-iti-sl
B:M =i of cvci vtrihitf worth reading,
tin iibm "J.iiko i>' Fictwrt. of l-nti-ttain-
mml. ••! InlormiriH Hcfrh *. of Fact
ami Humor, U- Kirn ihr SJMVIHI V i««**
for .-dch une of evrrv »Ht It appcali
to the families with highest ideal*.

OFFER No. I
N<-w Sulvrribm to Tt l Youth'*
Companion will retetve:

52 WEEKLY ISSUES 1SI9 \ A|l for
R«»bwi 1918 IHMB Ft*, f < n „
1919 C«ap«aioa HMM I * / • « »

OFFER No. 2
THE YOUTH'S CUMPANMN I Al l (or

lncludi.ii «ll of ; 2.-I0 ' <
UJt-rNo. I • '

HrCAU'S MAUZINE %\M )

Check yourchokeanil • ""' ttiiseoopon willi vour
remittance to the H U U U M Or THIS M M *
or to The Youth'i Companion. Button, M m

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS CF11CE

PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism-

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which ^

appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our u
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail .•:
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS . . .

AGE

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
ATLANTIC CITY — — — — — NEW JERSEY j

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.

M.
6.00
3.30
8.1)5
8.1U
8.25
9.09

10:10
10.19
10.2a
10.35
io.3a
10.53
10.55
10.57
10.69
11.03
11.07
11.09
11.14
11.05
11.09
11.12
11.16-
11.17
11.19 i
11.21
11.25
11.27
11.29
11 .-30

y |
"Harvey Cedars j
" High Point

Club House
Ar Barnegat City |

12.05
12.16
J2.21
12.27
12.35

y
Sun.

M.
1.20
3.40
3.00
4.04
4.12
4.4U
5.52
ti.Oi
«'05
G.17
(i.20
0.34 j
6.36
6.38
6. -10
6.43
(i.47

.49
6.54
0.44
6.48
6.SO
6.62
6.54

and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating
Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and ltiii-iii-g.it It. It.

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918
Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach

Barnegat City
I Daily |Mon. TVed.l U

STATIONS I Ex. Sun. I & Fri. I Ex.
I ! only I

A. M. P. M. P.
Lv N. York PUB
" N. York CUK
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camden
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
" Manauawkin 10.53 [.
" Cedar Kun
" Mayetta
" Statfordville I' * 10.69 1.
11 Cox Station * 11.03 |
" West Creek 11.07 J
"Parkertown * 11.09 |

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliards * 11.05 0.44 • U.04
"Martins • 11.09 |* 6.48 * 11.08
" Barnegat C Jt * 11.12 | 6.50 | • 11.11
" Ship Bottom * 11.16- * 6.52 1* 11.11
" Brant Beach
" B. H. Crest I * 11.19 j | * ti.'JV | • 11.19
" Fehala | * 11.21 | * 6.5U | * 11.22
" B Haven Ter * 11.25 | ' <* 7.U2 * 11.25
" Spray Beach • 11.27 • 7.04 • 1127
" N B'ch Haven * H.29 [ • 7i0ti * 11,28

Ar Beach Haven I 11.-30 I I 7.07 11.30
Lv Surf City |.

Sun.
ordy

A. M.

7.15
8.30
8.38
9.16

10.21
102.1
10.3v
10.45
10.49
10.50

Haven and

Sun.
only

P. M.

2.30

j . . .

'I

6.15
6.24
6.28
6.40
6.44
6.54
6.56
6.58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

A. M.

6.45
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.55
6.57
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

STATIONS' I Ex. Sun.
-. I

Lv Bameoat Cityf
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" Beach Haven I
" N B'ch Haven
'• Spray Beach
•' B Haven Ter
" Pehala
" B. H. Crest
" Brant Beach
' Ship Bottom
" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins '
" Hilliards | . . .
" Tuckerton 7.00
•' Parkertown • 7 05
" West Creek 7.07
" Cox Station * 7.10
" Staffordville • 7.14
" Mayetta • 7.16 I
" Cedar Run • 7.18 I
" Manahawkm 7.25 |
" Barnegat | 7.35 |

Waretown Jet 7.39
Lacy ' 7.52
Cedar Crest I 7.56

Ar Whitings 8.05
Mt. Holly I 9.13
Camden I 9.58
Philadelphia 10. OS
Trenton 10.08
N. York PRR 11.51
N. York CRRI 12.16

" Mon. onlj| 10.45

I Daily Mon. Wed| Daily
& Fri.

only
P. M.

1.20
1.26
1.34
1.42
1.50

Ex. Sun.

P. M.

:::

2.45
2.47
2.49
2.51
2.55
2.56
2.59
3.02
3.06
3.08
3.12
3.04
3.09
3.11
3.14
3.18
3.20
3.22
3.29
3.39 I
3.43 I
3. Sfi
4.00 I
4.09 I
5.15
5.57
t.M
7.37
9.18 I
9.42

Sun.
only

A. M.

Sun.
only

P. M-

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.55
8.07
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

4.30
4.32
4.34
4.36
4.39
4.41
4.44
4.44
4.51
4.54
4.58

.t

1.00

5 05
5.15
5.19
5.31
6.35
o 44
6.46
6.24
6.35
9.16

11.00
8.45

Indicates flag stations.

I

Homer'sCASH
STORE

I'RICKS FOR 8ATURPAY. DRTEMBKH Hat. ANI» CHKI8TIM8 WEEK

YOU PRPIUBLY WILL NOT BE ABLE TO SECURE GOODS AT THIS PRICE AGAIN. WE

ARE WINDINQ UP OUR YEAR'S BUSINESS AND DEFIRE TO MAKE THIS OUR DRIVE FOR THE

YEAR. "IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S."

Tall can Evaporated Milk 14c
Best Country Lard 31c

| Best PRINT BUTTER 72cH [Fancy TUB BUTTER

SUGAR 10c Ib
Beat Granulated

KARO SYRUP lie can

PURE JELLY lie glass

SEEDED RAISINS 14c

SEEDLESS RAISINS 14c

Fancy Cranberries 12c Ib

RUNKLE'S COCOA 8-15c can

FANCY SHRIMP 15e

BREAKFAST BUCKWHEAT 14c

KELLOG'S CORN FLAKES l i e

QUAKER CORN FLAKES 9c

Our Grade Coffee 25c

Best Corn Meal
SHREDDED WHEAT

PEANUT BUTTER

GRAPE NUTS

CORN STARCH

Juicy Grape Fruit

SWEET SUGAR CORN

OUR BEST MINCE MEAT . . . .

WHITE BEANS

CHOICE RICE

BEST OLEO 36

SILVER MILK

4k
12c

I2c

. 12c pkg

9c

6&8c

15c

. . . . 17c Ib

. . . 12c Ib

. . . 13c ft

and 38c Ib

18c can

SQUARE MILK 16c can

m BUTTER

Hitler's Catsup
OOm FLOCK

BARLEY FLOUR

TEAS Of ALL KINDS

BEST ONIONS

BEST CITRON PEEL

FANCY MIXED NUTS

BAKING POWDER 5

CHOICE PEAS

SWEET PICKLES

BOO NOOIJLES

FANCY APPRICOTS

STRING B'.:v: -s

LIMA BEANS 15,

MACARONI

60c |

1 *̂al*\

. . . . 5e Ib

8c

12c • 4 lt>

. . . 2«/,e Ib

. . . . 35c Ib

. . . . 33c Ib

and 9c can

16 and 19c

13c

. . . 5 c pkg-

. . . 27c Ib

16 and 20c

20, 22c can

10 and 12c

A full line of Fruit and Vegetables at popular prices, also a nice
line of Meats at right prices. Come early and avoid the rush. A
fine line of Candies on sale at the Restaurant, and when in town don't
fail to stop in our Restaurant and get your eats. fully appreciating
your patronage during the past year I extend to all A MERRY
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Ji: JLrJL JL •JL

^ !

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

Player Pianos
and Talking

Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
[•Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place. *

XI also have the \jjyfa
a popular
p r i c ed instrumentagency for the

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX — Barnegat, N. J .

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beaco
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U f I I ! ' k ' T l . H I . N . J .

v.H.t* at I'. II. H&tldteg •>" Mai lam hm
or:.. . evening ot em h uiuuth.

\\ . I. Htuilli. I'M-i (i-nl.
f. Hllttirr S|irvl*. ««T*Uiy ,

Juat'lili II. llrowp TrvuM.

Kl l ' MIIIA TKII 'M. . (10. 10. I. of U. 1
l t lu K (1 I

llall urniT Main am* W I
M

I. of U.
lu K. (1.
rwln

( al.', N. T.
l rn

M m . i i , r i e l l a
Mr». L. W. Kraxier, G. of H.

TI'CHKItTON l.f'll,.H No. llHKl I.. O. U. M
Uivt i m r j WwlnwKlajf - lu lu nt s P. Al

Is Md .'.li'iii. Hall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry While, Treasurer.

NAME
Is it on our subscrip

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in

following reliable companies :
thi

Royal,
Commarcial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters,
Girard Flra & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckorton, N.

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOIILE LINE

between
TUCKEKTON and Ali-SECON

The Wailtr Alkiiison Auto Line if
running between Tuckerton & Absecoi
on the followltlg sciiedule:

WKEK D A I S
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M
Leave Xnckfrton daily 1.30.P..M
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M
Leave Absecon daily 1.00 P. H

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35- A. M
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M

Autos to hire for all occasions al
Special prices. A full line of access-
orics. Ford parts, oils, greases, tirer
twl hardware at cut prices. A fresli
line uf candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, oppositi
i'he Tuckerton Bank.

P H 0 N 3 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

Our Eobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi*
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

G c our figures on that
printing you have been
th.nking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

• Mf

•>••*•••••••

i N r If. *»««lflki

*t ttw «ort< •*• mm M» wUlai* m u n i
f r «k«l Okaf aaW« «•» tkM ft **•« tt«f HI*

MB »all«4 <VM te «a. lafeM tkaa 11* tka tarti »f fealplaa
to r»hat>muu th» dvratMd la»«i of rrana* atal ktleltm mt
•f aakla* far* that tha rlotoiy la ahlak Oaf !•»• M gi.er\ault
•Iiarad OMII ka a pamanant oaa.

TUa M a i thai • • aaj aat tspaat a«aa «a mn UUM a l l
with a* kara an< ta g*aat thaa faaa to taaa. fka |im>fwi«iit at
thalr hawoalnc will ka of t«a appaiaeat ai aall la tkalr alato
a* la omr*. Tbay will j * \ m t and a u t ararcowa mar Uttl-
oalttao wtttwnt althar tha tMaatlTo or th» ai i l tet mt loot U
tka patt by tha aotlTltlai Of vats flay aao* oar h«lp vi't an.
eonrm«HMat ao> parhapa BOI« thM at «nj othar tlac i lmt thtj
laft baa* In ordar that thav Bay ka laajilrad Kid nn-:itt' IP..I
to aalntala that ftaaaaoi af oharaotor, nannar aal oonJaot »Mo»
ba« aaraail for thaa raoh OBlvaraal raipoot.

I kollava tkat aaea« a l l tho laflMnooi wMsh i»y ka
focuMd upon thlo objut, ttaa •trcaccat auAaoit far-naohlng
li tliat whloh caana'.ai froai boa* la t t sn , aad I Uiarafor* ur»
UM aotbari, f i t luri , wlvai and i l i H n of oar aaldlan ovor-
taat to ozprai* thenMlTto aamoitl; la taalr lattart a* thnlr
ahara 1B IMIBK that tho high otaadarda whioh Jaorloa nBratuata
tctb bara t U abroad tball ko oonitastly uphold.

Cordially youri.

#
RoatOB h. Litor

Baontary of Bar.

Kr. Ruyrwi B. Potdlak,

Obtlrmas, CaamlidaD m Tralalag Cr-.p ia t lTt t lo .

Ma

rURN THE BOYS' TKOJGHTS
HOMEWARD, SAYS FOSDICK,

ASKILG GO-OPERATION
Waihlngton. — (Speolnl.) — Ju»t ho-

for» leaving for Krance to mperln-
leml the diMiiohlltzutlDn activities of
those organization! which recently
took part In the United War Work
Cnmpalfm, Raymond B. Foaxllck,
Chairman of the Commission on Train-
ing Camp Activities, was Interviewed
tvlth regard tn the present ulu.iitlon of
our overseas forces.

"The problem presented hy the
graduul deinoblllzatton of more than
two million men three tliousniul mllas
from home Is one whioh will tax all
our social resources," said Mr. Fos-
dlck. "It Is nhove nil n nicmile prob-
lem, ninl It must lie faced its such, with
the full co-operation of families ami
friends here in this country. If It is to
be solved successfully. Kvcry one who
lias ti son, it brother, must hi'lp.

"While the wnr was on our hojs
wert? fully occupied; they were still
filled with the spirit of adventure,
looking forward rathor than back.
Now, however, the fighting Is «t an
end. They are going to remain, most
of them, mnny i»-^Uis doing work
which will oe neither exciting nor
particularly Interesting. They will get
onesome, bored and terribly homtj-

•Ick.
"The $170,000,000 raised In the re-

cent United War Work drive li to be>
used precisely to bridge OT«T this pe-1
rlod by providing recreation and
amusement. But no amount of mere
money expended In such n wny will be
enough. What these boys rrally want
s not diversion, hut human Interest
md sympathy. These things express-
ed In letters from home will wnrm

Suggestion for Mother1! Letter.
! Son of Mine :

They're sending you home to me nt
hist. Through all these months of
waiting and longing I've been wenrini:
a atar for you mid holding my heinl
hlKh and thinking wonderful Qwagbtl
about you. I've watetied you through
oeenn mints und dreamed anxious
dream*. Yea. and erled n little, too,
but not when people could see.

And now you're coming homo, <">n,
It K'rmi too good to be true. I're ]'• <
read your lettera again. They nay BO
much more thnn you ever thought
when you were writing them. J:ist
happenings—that's all most of tho
things yon wrote about were to yni.
But to me they said you Rrafv fneh ;
the biggest thing In life, facing It
lirav.'ly, aa I should want my son to
face It. You were offering your body
and your soul for n thing bigger than
you or me or America.

When I wrote to you I tried to
write cheerful, encouraging letters,
because I did not wunt you to go'Into
battle feeling that I wnn holding you
back from the big sacrifice. It's only
now, when the lighting Is over, thnt I
can let down a little ami be Just your
mother, Jtist the woman who lovei
you better thnn nnylhlng else In the
world and Is er> glad to know you're
coming hack to I T that she doesn't
care who Bees her cry.

Perhaps for sonic of the boys who
have stood with you so finely through
these trials the fighting is not yet nil
over. The fighting I mean Is that be-
tween a Ban and himself, and for
many of them this will be the hardest
battle of all. During the long days
and evenings of waiting before they
enn start for home thoughts will creep
Into their minds which will be hard
to resist. There will be Mines after nil
these months of action when tho long-
Ing for change and for tho compnntheir hearts and create a home at- s ! l | | , ,,f w o l m , n m n y load them Into as-

nosphere around them, even while ' —1-**^_ L».I. ._.,,, — „ ... ... .__.
they nre absent from tho family circle.

"Such letters may be n very neces- j
,ry sheet anchor to windward In the j

case of some boys. The thought of i
some one waiting for them, counting |

them, will more than anything
else, make them hold buck ami think ;
twice before plunging into situations ;
which might mean harm and uuhup- ;
plness for them.

"We have raised the cleanest army
n the world. We have kept It clenn. |

We hope to .bring It back us cleun nml |
strong as It was when It left us. But
while we believe our soldiers will
stand the present test—the hardest of

II in some ways—as bravoly and
successfully as they have stood every
other test of their manhood and en-
lurunce, It is our duty to give them
all the help we can.

'This, as I have said, enn best he
rendered by means of letters which
»vlil begin now, at once, not only to
satisfy their home longings, but to
:urn their thoughts from tusks alreody
accomplished In the long years of life
ahead of them."

HOME FOLKS MUST HELP.

Washington.—(Special.)—The War
Department Commission on Trainiiu
Camp Activities has hit upon an im-
portant and entirely new Idea In the
"Letters-from-home" plan Just an-
nounced.

Pull the boys through the most try-
ing period of their service by writing
the right kind of letters, letters full of
the home feeling, the mother feeling.
This appeal Is made to mothers, fa-
thers, sisters and sweethearts by the
War Department. It Is hoped that mil-
lions of Inspiring letters will be writ-
ten the week of December 15, desig-
nated as "Letters-from-home" week.
Pulpit and press are co-operating to
make a great success of the plan.

soelationu which will spoil their home-
coming and cause them shame and hu-
miliation, and even perhaps mnke
them unfit to receive the love that
uwaits them here.

Ymi, denrest hoy, are Just as human
as your comrades, and feeling!1 like
these may come to you too. I don't
ask you to crush them. They are nat-
ural, and they only prove that war bus
failed to dry up the well spring of
your emotions. I ask you only to rec-
ognize them when they oome and to
control them with the fine strength
you have pained whllo lighting for the
Meals and principles of America. Just
remember tlint ninny joyous years of
life are ahead of you und that the risk
of spoiling them and the love that will
fill them Is too tremondous to run for
a short hour of seeming pleasure.

Many of the boys who will come
home with you have no mothers to
write to them. Some ot them may
think that no MIII! cures what they do.
Itut somebody does care. America
cares. And the g!i"rs they will marry
some day care. And, oh, the difference
I! will mnke in their lives if they will
just remember that there Is always
somcliody, always I

Help them to remember, Flelp them
to co:\.» home clean and line. Don't
let tlnm sp-'U everything now. They
have been BO splendid. If you think
tills letter will help them give It to
tliem. If they have no mothers let me
lie tli^ir mother until they have come
back and taken the high places that
await them here. Tell them to write
to me. How I should treasure their
letters!

And, of course, you will write to me.
Just say that you understand—that
you know why I have written thla let-
ter. Then I can mit months—yes,
even years—knowing itiat you will
come home to me us fine und clean as
you were when I sent you away to
camp so long ago. SIOTIIBR.

t 'nrlf Sam U trululiiK 4.WIU tiova
tin nth fur ncnin> In t!••- new inirohan
iniirliii'. Hi., work lulnu dune on trail
l i i ! s l i i | i - n | i i . i : i ( i i l l i j t h e I ' n

Ktitn •hipping board. The m>t>rriitlr
li.tlx on tin Khlps KII.IW themaelvoa ap
In their new ilutlex, aad am k«M>n t
nil thflr lt-lsuri> with M M uvful oo
rupntlnn. Smite of Mirm. Ilk* th> bo
Klmwn here, hiiw • aalaat for makin
ilninn work mid fringe on cativaa fu
luiiiimiH'kn, ntutH, muiiMpe flttliafu
RkyllKht covers nnd the Uka. Thl« I
the nit-reliant suit.n-'-. "knitting wurk.

BURN HOMES
Towns WailtOi'ly C ;Stroyed

$ u p p . y

Huns Caught Red-Handed In Crime
Far From Line of

Fighting.

All Sizes FIRESTONE
RUBBER BOOTS
Hip and Sporting Tops

A Big Reduction in
Price This Week
.60 PER PAIR
Send your order at once

or phone.

M. L. CRANMER
P h o n e 3 - R - l l

Mayetta, N. J.

\ ' l th the French Army In Cham
pngni'.—Detachments of engineer
frlim (lenenil Oouraud's army In ex
1 Jorlng the region from which thi
Qermaaa have been driven In this sec-
tor have discovered In mnny vlllnges
evidence of the method by which the
destruction of dwellings, churches nn<

j other public buildings was organized
The region along the Itetourne

abounds with Indications of willful de-
vastation of villages that were never
wllhln range of artillery, but were
found razed. In others where houses
were still erect they were mined for
slow destruction, while the purely
military Installations, such as barracks
built hy the Germans for their own
troops, were, left Intact.

Orders for the burning of Junvllle,
a large village In the Valley of the
Itetourne, arrived on the day of evacu-
ntlon. The people pleaded with the of-
ficers to spare their homes, but the
torch was put to every house. The
village was one vast brazier when the
French entered It. Mont St. Bemy
shared the same fate.

At Neuvllle. where a villager Im-
plored that his home might be spared,
an officer replied:

"I know It is an Ignoble task, but
such are our orders."

Ohatelet, Allnconrt, BIgnlcourt nnd
Ville-Sui'-Uetourne were partly saved
because the French troops pressed the
Germans there so closely thnt the S
pers left behind to do the work were
surprised. Some of those men fled be-
fore they coulil set off thn mines which
had been prepared. Others were cap-
tured.

It has l;e"n necessary frnm Fr< ich
sappers OSU miners io explore the cel-
lar of e~.<'i'y house remaining intn.'t In
this region, Under m.ist of them
mines bine been found, Mouilis of
wells were so mined tlint explosions
would fill them with ro. k and earth.

illllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllHK

F= PEPPLES FAMILY HAS 5
ENVIABLE WAR RECORD |

Hermill, O.—The Pepples fnm- ~
lly of this city has an enviable £
war record, luring beep repre- 3
sented In every war fought by £
the United States. The Itevo- S
iutlonnry war, the War of 1812, g
the Mexican wnr, the CWU war c
and the Spanish-American striiij- =
gie have all seen I'eppleses bear
Ing arms. In the'present world
war five of their Rons nre with
Ihe colors, bringing up the fauj-
lly's total for all American wars
to 22 soldiers.

HUNS LOSE TWO U-BOATS

ShipSunk In Attack on Hospital
Bringing Wounded Yanks

Home.

Knoxvllle, Tenn.—Five submarines
ittncked the ship Mount Vernon,. which
was bringing 150 wounded American
soldiers back to the United States nnd
wo of the U-boats wore sunk, says
William Matthew, member of the
'rew, In a letter to his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Matthews, Chicka-
nauga avenue, this city.

At »AL« POOL.

Mae tie «iaft

AiHa»
OT I

At iha

t i l tightly, tla«M

FOE CUTS T; >
PARACH'li'i

Wounded American
Cruelty 4,000 Feet Miave

- / •

Wire's Long Stretch.
While- S. K. Wharton of Jioston was

traveling In Switzerland his attention
was called to Lhl longest unsupported
telegraph wire he had ever seen. It
crosses in one span the Lake of Wai-
lenstadt, being fastened to two Iron
towers which are almost 8,000 feet
opart The line is made of steel and
that section of It closest to the lake
Is more thnn 100 feet above the snr-
face of the water.

Mexican Sacrificial ttone.
Tl... 'iiirllli-ial <t'ine was the stnne on

vtileh huinim victim* were sacrificed
icfore the war god HuttKllopochtlt. In
the principal Altai temple In Mexico
r WJIS dug up near the site of the t'*m
1 hi 17'.'!. M;1 is nnw in the Mexican

:;IH-,:II museum. The stone I" disk
! pi il. S M feet In diameter and 1!\
IKI thlik. The sides are covered with

elaborate sculptures.

HOW YOU CAN H!L».

Meate ana1 raui I'w M«tWMa*l:
ai.it. l all w a u e WV muat arntl lu KM-
ro{N> Ilil* > .«r a im. . . i it. i , , . t|H. . m o u n t
aw axil laal r*ar.

Ctmat an*1 l u t u r : r. . . maiiufar-
luriil Wimw »|wriiiifl>. Ii la n..•.!••.!
tur tlui ariiiv nu<\ a j M M liuitiifnt,
trhictl mtltf Iw ntr.'!.*H> nutarrM-*!
L'ac «nlln|v aaWaa n.-i-ly II I* mail*
(nun aklin milk in.il la >• c\ iintirlalilug

I'ar butter «•...» I, HT*
Uaa Local and Pariah able Feooe:

I ' w MWMMi|lM«t"l» ll|>|ile> IHIIII f l *
•iNikliiK und lubli'. Hiii min ii> n • I.
the IIH|{ for ulm-'i- a.||itil>

Buy fr»»h n j t ivo w i n U r « u a i l r li
run lie IHH;BII> ut n.,11) nuuva fur •.'"»
to .1 <t>nta | n r iHHiiiil CUM or • Ir> N
for future IIM1 mill pin • few «.liin»'i
In your ataWRMaV far fnah MgMa
bt#*H mid frulla Io HIIVI* mhtihiit mail*.
rlnla and Inluir 1'otntmoi lire nlmii
dant hi N'i'W IJnli i inl I'M* Ihein tu

of

HUN imjm AT HIM
Vaak •wins* Hrfplaul? In Air Watch.

Ing th« Rope « u PW1 "1 of M M

t k

T W O i MM I I M i s ()K

liN'nl footla mill a|Mill unuao
while piiiplc nre stanliiK arnuM •
Ken unleaa we tuki> extraordinary run
tn prevent It.

No Food for Recreation: The fouri
menl mid emlui; between im-nla
wasteful. Afternoon i.:<• should I
rundunled with a mlslmuiu of frui
particularly of mmr, for Ui< |>roru

Practice the r»tp»l • • tha clean plat
antf of tha unfilled garbage sail.

N IED OF FAT! ABROAD.

I'll" n*t>d of fills abroad la crvii
Tim fooil ailiiilnlHlration Is II-I.II>.: tb
American housewife If nhu MMM 6
hy aervlng baked hum with lame pa
tlons of fat on the edges, by throwln
avV'ay fat trimmed from beef or otln
fresh miiit. by UHlng heavy cream, h
frying fmHl In deep fat, by Benin
large pnrtlona of butter, by fryln
food when It would he as well or bu
ter to hake or slew II nnd by makln
pies and other pnxtrles when slmplt
desserts would be more nourishing?

FOOD NOTES.

Do you realize that In I'olnnd an
Serbia hardly n child la left allvt
The Hun may he defeated, but hunger
has followed In his wake. The Held
are choked with weeds, and those wh
In times past tilled them Into fertllit
lire scattered over a hundred battk
fleldn. Women are left alone to car
for the aged and the maimed. Wll
you help them?

Last June the prices of food nn
other nrdiies at I.lcge had Increase
over pre-war prices from 2 cents pe
kilo for potatoes to 80 cents, 5 cent
per kilo for flour to $2.00, 10 cenls pe
kilo (or lice to $1, 50 cents per kill
for bacon to $8, 00 centa per kilo fo
butter to $6.40, 70 centa per kilo fo
meat to $7, 2 cents per kilo for eggs ti
22 cents, 80 cents per kilo for toliacci
to $12, 4 cents per package for clga
rettes to 90 cents, 20 cents per spoo
of silk to $3 and 8 cenls for a spool
cotton thread to $3.20. Later these
prices mounted much higher, A kilo
equals about 2.2 pounds.

"Take down the old posters," saya
William S. Tyler, federal food admlnls
trator for New Jersey. "The armistice
1B signed, and the war Is over. Then
Is neither purpose nor good psychology
In keeping up the old signs of war
Take them down and put up world re
lief posters instead. The new posters
may be secured nt the office of the food
administration,"

The public entlng places no longer
need use substitutes In bread or other
lakery products. However, there Is to
)0 no relaxation of the rule limiting
[he amount of bread to two ounces per
person for each meal. Nor must toast
je used as a garniture or served under
meat or served with tho first course,

CHRISTMAS, 1918.

If slighter fare our table here afford
And fewer guests our homely joys

enhance,
Where millions press we spread n

grander board;
This year we hold our Christmas

fenst In France.

We shall be host to natlana—all w1i»
strive

For deathless right, the greateat •
the least.

Who fflre their best that Freedom aball
survive,

This year we hold a nobler Christ-
mas fesst.

—ARTHUR GUITBRMAN.
Copyright, Life Publishing Company.)

There Is one food policy that cunmn
•liiingt!, and that IK the vital necessity
if simple living.

The specter of family* abroad now
launts the abundance of our table at

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* SQUARE MEALS AND SQUARE *

DEALS. •

Put a new leaf In the "common *
* table." Many of our new guests *
r haven't had a square meal for a *

* long time and never had a '*
* square deal. f *

*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Practice Cheerfulness.
Cheerfulness ought to be tho vlatl-

enm vitne of their life to the old ; age
ithout cheerfulness is a Lapland win-
?r without a mm; nnd this spirit Qf
heerfulnoss should ho encouroged In
ur youth If we would have tlie bene-
t of It in our old age; time will make
generous wine more mellow; but It

will turn that which Is early on tho
ret, to vinegar.—f'olton.

Some Tables Priceless.
There Is a tremendous denxind today
r old muhognny or oak tables. If
ere nre any historic associations at-
ched to these tallies they bring fabu-
us prices. Then; are plenty of tu-
es In the country possessing real his-
rlc Interest, but none of them is in
e least likely at the moment t» come
i the op< n market. The table on
hlch Napoleon signed his abdication

be said to be priceless. In Eng-
land there Is a mahogany table which
tradition SH.VS was washed up on the
roost of Clure after the wreck of tho
Spanish armada.
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DODGE CARS
to arrite tbla » . „

T<K . I •.,, AND lit SIMISS CAKH

Ih i lir.>cM l»r« in alork baaMa aavcral uat̂ l rar bargaiaa.

For.h. i :.nd Knickerbocker' Tractors
u.li r Mui.irrj.I.-i, Smith MotorvhtaU, iiicyeUa

and all t n ArrrasorirK, I'arta. Tirca, etc.

I 9 U U C B N S K 8 >.ort VA I M i l . ' . l KO. \;>i'l> befaf U M ru»h.

W.S. CSANMER, Cedar Run,N.J.
I a amiiulil li i n i r ' i i I '•
"il. Ill Iti / i \ | i L I ' . . . II

•wtl i lal) tact i • • hn
ii.;uii- i ' •'
20 f)*t II
Uit a« x

Cut* Paradiu.e r I,

"t (3!' i i viator
••OH rl.;. ,: i .
ihuti" IIVII opened. i • dn.ve
pnat me, Urn '.• not nt BM ' t nt Hit-
iMtruchute ropaa, I a j i tri sr bnllati
overhead hail Rr] tvv.i r . Thi'
Imnirl.lite b e n i n to wol'hle IIIIJI Ihrrilt-
elK'd to enlNjiv •.

"The I Ilelnv It.MT d l W II elrel", then
HUM back, daapita the '•rpWaa1 (hlfh
i m g l i 1 g t l n s ) w h u s e ?-lit 1 1 ^ v e r e m . . i e -

Ing me us MB as hl;n.
"I tili-d to use liiy revolver, hoping

I oould land OM bullet before plun,'-
Ing, but I was luiniiiered hy Ihe bur-
ness. The cnwanl delilierately grinned
at my first shot. Then he fired again
ut the ropes. I fell with H sudden Jar.
I paw a third mpe swiftly unraveling;
It had been cut. Just then a shell
burst near and drove the plane away.

"Got Foe'a Number,"
"fmnglni" my sensation, swinging

helplessly In the nlr, watching the rape
the purling of which would plunge
mi'I Writ, the punichute collapsed
ubout tbtrt) feel above u forest. Here
I am, and my only hnjie Is to get buck
ami get a chance nt that (lerinan avi-
ator. I remeniher his plane number̂ —
yes, I got his number I"

. . . , . . . • . , . . » . •>« • « • * • » * > * > ' • • • 4. • ;c »:•;•::*>:»!>"•<

PiALGS^VICTROLAS
OCT0 VII TOK RBCORM NOW IN S K K K

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT F<>«

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these r. libra'.id makes can be purrlumil on the cul l or in-
Htaihii.nt plan.

aaaaeaeaeeae

I will be g l sd to have you call a t my t>ule»rooin or will be t,leased to

rail at your home and g i v e part icu lars whether you buy or not.

BAKNEGAT, — —

REPRESENTS AUSTRALIA

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 21-U 5

— — NEW JERSEY

Henry Ou : omlnent
bnglness1 mnn
ink'd coinmis-
i the United

. well-known Bj
\'ho has ju:t been
<loner fur Austrii
itntes. Mr. Braddon is a member of
he New South Wales parliament and
Is position, which Is the iir.;t of it»
ind, represents the growing lnter-
ourse between Australia and the
Iirfted States.

DOWN PLANE WITH RIFLE

?emaik?.H • Feat of /Marksmanship
Dsficribed by American

Ncw«p»peivMa'n.

Atlanta, Ga.—Hoiv a Oevmnn alr-
ilnne was brought nown by a squad of
imerlcan lufantra'mea armed only
vith rifles is gniiihlcally described In

letter from Iflurl II. Coffee, well.
nown to newspaper men of the South
lirough his former connection with the

Western Newspaper Union, and who
now serving in France with the

jlghty-nlnth division.
A small sqttnd of American soldiers,

rnong them Mr. Coffee, was resting
y the side of ,n road, when a German
lane, flying very low, passed over and
egan dropping hand grenades. The

VmerlcatiR opened lire with their rifles
nd all iance shot struck the pilot in
he timid, killing him instantly nnd
a g i n g Ihe machine to the ground

iith a crash. This Is the first instance
eported where an alrplano has been
rought down with rifles, and It Is not
ikely to lie duplicated again unless
ome exceptionally good murksmun
ets a chance shot homo.

It's Ended Then.
Youngham—"Mow can I tell when

ho honeymoon Is over?" Olilhnm—
When your wife stops telling things
nfl begins asking questions."

Early Declines.
the truth euuid bo discovered,

ronably It would ho found that one
eftron why a woman lives longer than

man IF because' (be doesn't pny nny
ttentlon to statistics.—Dallas News.

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THKOAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 26cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

I

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-TUE-FEHRIES

PH1LA.

HOTELS
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN

HOT

ASSOCIATED HOTELS
EUROPEAN PLAN

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.
AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

9
Y4

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of

each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o CLalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

El. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

I HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

[Auto^Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-It 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

Confirmation.
No woman Is rer.lly satisfiVcl with
e compliments h«r mirror pars her

unless they nre reiterated by some
inan.~Bo»ton Transcript.

Fully Explained.
Jenn ie was tafced wfcj "he (lid

go next door any Bwra to l ^ y
n>r little chum. 8 * M '•

• a a t a t k M ' l i ' l i . ' t ' •

landed our taajBaittfaBCa.
• I I

\lth
Our

we 'Us-

f JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street
TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL;
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

'TOVES UEATERb AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WAEK

GAS MANTLES A N t CHIMNEYS

PLVMIUNG-DOAT PUMrS AM) TANKS

LSTIMATES LUEERFLLLV OlVaW

i



The Winning oi
aD.C

Arthur Guy

Author o<-Over the Top,"
"Kirst Call." eUc

o-o-o

Mr. Empey't Experi-
enca During His Seven-
teen Months in the First
Line Trenches of the
British Army in France

I U " r " * " '

—7—
Our gon's MM. «• »'«« lln wont, was

•mini; •»• MM »traw In Inn corner oi
•or MM, f»r from th*> r*«t of the
tlon. TIIP iiri-vliiim IIIKIII »•<• lunl town
rrllevml from the fir* trvnrh. ami w n
"rwHltiK" In ri-nt bllli>t*. Our "day'
riwt" hud bM> orrnpltnl In
txioihlnir Irrnih, lliln trvnrli to !>•• u»ml
(••r flic piir|»isv uf hri'aklng In would
IK' tinmlii'ra

Hungry Knxrrnft was nllrlns away
a t » hUK» l»u( of hrvHil, «l i l l i - nn hli
fcnr<- h f w a s luiliiiK'InK '• pleoti of " I*
H U B " lliSSSS), 111* Jack-kni fe w a n prvtty
dull and tin- bread n < Imrd, no every
now iiml then lit* would |>uiiw In IIIK
rulllni.' oprrutliin to tuke a largo bite
from tin* clirt'M*.

Curly Wallace whlspwriNl tn me:
"Three hull to n tanner, lank, that he

«•*!» tin- ihei'He before he finishes •llc-
Ing thnl 'rooty.'"

I whimpered hack:
"Noililni! doing, furly, you are

Rvotch, »nd did you ever «ee a RentH-
man bot on anything UUIIMM It wan a
eure winner 1"

ll<- anxweml In an undertone:
"Well, lei's make It a Mi.U of fag*

Bow about It. Yank?"
I acquiesced. (Curly won the fags.)
Sailor Bill was Hitting next to Curly

and had our mnsn>t..Mm—a sorry-look-
ing innt—between hlx knees, nnd wns
picking hard pieces of mud from U»
pawn. .11 tn wu* wnuKlni! Ills Mump of
a tall and was Intently watching llun-
gry'8 operation on the bread. Every
tlm» Hungry reached for the chee*e
Jim would follow the movement with
his eyes, and his tnil would wng faster,
Hungry, noting this look, bit oh*
•mall piece of the cheese and flipped
It In Jim's direction. Jim deftly caught
It In hltt mouth mid then the fun he-
Son. (Mil mascot hated cheese. It
fun to Me him spit It nut nnd sneeze.

Ikey Honney reached over, took the
candle, nnd started seiirfhlDK In his
puck, amidst a chorus of growls from
118 fit his rudeness in thus depriving us
of light. I "us watching him closely
nnd suspected what was coming. Sure
enough, out came that hiirinonicii and

> I knew It was up to me to start the
bull of conversation rolling before he
began playing, because, after he had
once started, nothing short of u Ger-
man "five-nine." shellhurst would atop
htm. So I slyly kicked Sailor Bill, who
Immediately got wise, mill then I
broke the Ice with:

"Sailor, I heard you sny this after-
noon, while we were building that
traverse, that it was your opinion that
durn few medals were really won; that
It was more or less nn accident. Now,
Just because your D. 0. M. came up
with the rations, and, as you Hay, it
was wished on you, there Is no reason
In my mind to class every winner of
> medal as being 'accidentally lucky.'

This medal business was a sore point
with Bailor BUI, and he came right
back at me with:

"Well, If any of you lubbers con tell
me where a D. C. M. truly came aboard
In a shipshape manner—that Is, up
the after gangplank—then I will strike
my colors and lay up on a lee shore for
drydock."

Ikey Honney had just taken a long,
Indrawn breath, and his cheeks were
puffed out like a balloon, preparatory
to blowing It Into the harmonica, which
he had at his lips, but paused, and, re-
moving the musical Instrument of tor-
ture, lie exploded:

"BHme me, I know of a bloke who
won a D. C. M., and It wasn't acci-
dental or lucky, • either. I wns right
out In front with him. inline me, I
mire had the wind up, but with French

his breath, an-

been insulted by an officer. If this
patrol is going to click It, I'm golug to
click It too. If we come out of this
ou can try me for disobedience of or-
lew. but here I stick, nnd I'll he

damned If 1 go In, officer or no oftV
er."
"Newnll, In a voice husky with emo-

ion, answered:
'French, It's men like you thnt

make It possible for "our Little Island"
o withstand the world. You are a
rnc Briton, and I'm proud of you.'

"I wns hoping thnt he would detail
tie to go back, hut he didn't. Hender-

It was 'business as usual.' He just
carried on."

We all chirped In, "Come on, Ikey,
let's have the story."

"I will If you'll just let me play this
one tune first," answered Ikey.

Be started in and was accompanied
by a dismal, moaning howl from Jim.
Ikey had been playing about a minute,
when the orderly sergeant poked his
head tn the door of the billet, saying:

"The captain snys to stop that infer-
nal noise."

Highly Insulted, Ikey stopped, with:
"Some people 'nve no idea of IIIII-

•Ic."
We agreed with him.
Somewhat mollified, he started:
Corporal French Is tho same bloke

•who Just returned from Blighty and
Joined the Third section yesterday."

(Author's Note—The lnrldent hero re-
lated Is a true happening. Corporal
French won the D. c M. in the inHnner
described by Honney. I will not atlempt
to give it In the cockney dialect.)

"We were holding a part of the line
vp Fromelles way, and were about
two hundred yards from the Germans.
This sure wns a 'hot' section of the
line. We were against the Prussians,
And It was a case, at night, of keeping
your ears and eyes open. No Man's
land was full of their patrols and ours,
and many tights t.vjk place between
them.

"One night we would send over a
trench-rnldlng party nnd the next night
over would come Fritz.

"There wus n certain part of our
trench nicknamed Dmilh alley, nnd the
company which held It wns sure to
Click It hard In disunities. In five
nights In' I clicked for three recon-
nolterlng patrols.

"John French—he wns n lance cor-
poral,then—WHS In charge of our see-
•ted". 'This wns before I wont to ma-
chine gunners' school nnd transferred
to this outfit. This French certainly i Henderson wus to tell the n.en In tin

•A new l.fieoeet. Nvwa1t by Mate,
imi Jixt rum* out from Mighty, ami a
u it) HUM offlrvr, ton. Now, don't you

think bereune till* rhap »»«
killed that 1 H I hi. « . . a (nod an-
ew, twins*, dead •>.- allvo. jrou would
tin ><. in go • bluonin' IOBI way to tr»
another man Ilk* Nrwall. Hut this
*ouu« leftraant wa« all eagerness te
avt out In front. Tun see. It wa* lila
flrnt tlm» iwiT the top. He noticed
that Hawkins was ahakjr. and to did
Vn-iirh Preach went up to the on-
cer ami said:

"'Mir. Corporal Hawkins has beea
feeling queer for >he last couple of
days, and I would dvrai It a favor If I
could go In hit place.'

"Now, don't think that Hawkins was
a coward, because h« was not, for the
best of nt art* liable to get th« "shakes'
at times. Tun know, Hswklns was
killed at I J\ Bawww a ronple of months
ago—killed while going over the top.

There were seven tn thli patrol—
l.<-ficiiunt Neimll. Corporal French, my-
self MUI four more troin B company.

"About sixty yards from Frits'*
trench sn old ditch inii«i have been
the bed of a creek, but at that time
wa« dry—ran parallel with the »ler-
iiinn barbed wire. Lining the edgv of
this illti'h was a seruhliy s.irt of hedge
which luude a fine hiding plnce for
a patrol. Why Fritz had not sent nut
ii working iwrty tad done uwuy with
this xcreeii win a mystery to us.

"French leading, followed by Lefts*
ant Newnll, myself third, nnd the rest
milling behind, we rrnwled through a
sop under our hnrhtMl wire lending nut
to n listening pout In No Mun's hind.
We euch hnd three bombs. Newnll
carried a revolver—-one of those
Yankee Colts—and hlscnne. BUme me.
I believe that oltlcer slept with thnt
cane. He never went without It. The
rest of us were nriiMl with bombs and

bayonets tlxeil. We hud pre-
viously blnckenpil our bayonets so they
would not shine In the glure of a star
shell.

"Itenrhlng the listening post French
told us to wait about five minutes uu-
tll he returned frm.i n little scouting
trip of his own. When he left, we,
with every nerve ten-v, listened for his
coming buck. Wa could almost henr
ench other's henrts pumping, hut not a
sound around the listening post. Sud-
ly a voice, about six feet on my right
whispered. 'All right the way is clear;
Follow me nnd enrry on.'

"My blood froze In my veins. It
wns uncanny the way French ap-
pronched us without being heard.

"Then, with harifs bending low, out
of the listening post we went, In the
direction of the ditch In front of the
(Jermnn barbed wire. W? reached the
scrubby hedge und lay down, about six
feet apart, to listen. French nnd the
officer were on the right of our line.

About twenty minutes hud elnpsed
when suddenly, directly in front of the
German wire we could see dnrk, shiul-
owy forms rise from the ground and
move nlcmg the wire. Silhouetted
iguln.it the skyline these forms looked
ike huge giants, nnd took on horrible

shapes. My heart almost stopped hent-
ng. I counted s'xtv-two In all, as the
ust form faded into the blackness on
uy left.

"A whisper came to my ears:
" 'Don't move or muke a sound, a
strong German raiding party is going
across.' It was French's voice. I did
not henr him approach me. uor leave.
Yank, he must lu:v< got ills training
with the Indians on your great plains
of America 1

"I could hear a slight scraping noise
nn my right and left. Pretty soon the
whole reconnolterlng patrol was ly-
ing In a circle, heads In. French had,
In his noiseless wny, given orders for
them to close lu ou raef and await in-
structions.

"Leftenant Newnll's voice, In a very
on1 whisper, came to us:

" "Boys, the men la our trenches
hnve received orders not to fire on uc-
count of our reconnolterlng patrol be-
ng out In front. A strong German

raiding party has Just circled our left,
nnd is making for our trench. It's up
to us to send word back. We can't
all go, because we might make too
much noise and warn the German par-
y, so It's up to one of us to carry the

news back to the trench that the raid-
ng party is on its way. With tills
nformntlon It will be quite easy for

our boys to wipe them out. But Its
up to the rest of us to stick out here,
and If we go west we have done our
duty In a noble cause. Corporal
Trench, you had better take the news

back, because you are too valuable a
man to sacrifice.'

French, under
swered:

" 'Sir, I've heen out since Mons, and
his is the first time that I've ever

in our trench, eure
v«e proud. The «hulleU

own Are, The
must huvu circled us.

"Our boys In our
doing theineel
were rrarklng and biting the srt.uuJ
all {.round us.

"la briwwn oar trench and •>«•
party, rureea rang out in Oerman ««
Ihe Horhee rllrked the 6re from the
KnglUh trench. Star shells were
shooting Into Ihe air and dropping In
No Man's land. It was a great but
terrllile eight which met our eyes.
Krlts's raiding party was sure belui:
wlpud out.

"Ten or flfuwn dark forms, the rem-
nent* of the German raiding party,
dnabeil pant us In the direction of the
liirniMii trench. Wu hugged the
gruunil. \t was our only chance. We
knew that It would only lie a few
HecondN before Frits turned loone. If
»•• hail legged It fnr our trench we
would have beeu wiped out ti.v ouv
own fire. Von *ee, our boya thungbt
we wen- aafi'ly In.

"Then, up went Frlfs's «tnr light*.
tiirnliiK night Into duy, nnd hell cut
loose. Their bullet* were snipping
twig* from the hedge over our liciulx.

"Suddenly tile fellow on my left,
Maet'uuley l»y uiiine, <Mnl|led H nwf-
fleil Kfiiim, mill Ktiirtnl kicking the
ground; tlicn Hllence. lie liiul pine
went. A Inillet thaaaak the impper, I
suppose. There were now live of u»
left.

"Suddenly Leftenant N'ewall, In a
fulnt, choking voice, exclaimed:

" 'They've got me, French; It's
through the lung,' nnd then fainter—
'you're In command. See that—'
Ills voice died nwny. Pretty soon he
started monnlng loudly. The German*
must huve heard these iniunm, because
they Immediately turned their tire on
us. French culled to me:

" 'Honni'.v, come h"re, my lud, nur
officer has clicked It.'

"I crawled over to him. HP was
sitting nn the ground with the leften-
nnt's head resting in his hip, nnd was
getting out his nrNtnKl packet. I
toll] liiin to get low or he would click
It. He answered:

"Since when does n blonmln' Innce
corporal lake orders from a Moody prl- I S
ratal You tell the rest of the hoys. If | "
they've not as yet gone wesT, to leg It
liiirii to our trench at the double and
get a stretcher, nnd you po with them.
This Uul of ours haw n<it to got medical
attention, anil ilitmned nu'ek, too, If Wt
want to stop this bleeding!

"Just then n (ii'rmnn star shell Innn-
ed about ten feet from us. nnd In its

all the
red mid ws> ir>lug to « •

•he candle light. »hei. Mail*
. him by Ihe tunic awl Iteld

f a t e Hungry foirruft curried on:
"French. I'm going to n»k YOU a

mighty pm-sanal quentlon, mid I knew
you'll answer It. How In h— did you.
nil In the lefi arm, bring keftrnaut
Nrwall bark from Hint ii.onuolterln
patrol r

grow a llttlii red, and an-
swered:

"Well, yon see. boys. It wss this way
Banney ami I stuck out there' will
him, and, taking the slings from on
rifle*, I lunacy made a sort of rope
which he |int around my shoulder am
under the nrin uf the leftonaiit, am
Humify, getting the leftenant by the
lew, we illumined tu get him Into the
trench. Yon know, I got a l> A M. ou
of the iiltnlr, because I wns the cor-
|Himl In clmi'Ki'. Damned unfair,
call It, hecnime they only handed lion
uey the Mllitury medal, liut If the trui
fact* were known he »•«« the hloke
who deserved, not u D. C. M., but a V
('. (Vlctiirlii CMge)."

We nil turned In llnniiry'a dlrectlnn
HIM, In his Interest, hud releuwd III*
hold on Ilonney's tunic und llonue>
hud dl«nppcured.

Bapfty asked. Preset if the leftefltt
hnd dli'tl In Nn Mini's IIIIKI.

ITHalll. with teurs iu his eye*, IIII
swered:

"No, Inn the poor Ind went nest
after we pit him tu the tlrst-nld drexK
Ing Ktullon, und next dny we hurlei

im Was Wagging His Stump of a Tail
and Watching Intently.

on was picked for the Job.. When
lenderson left Newnll shook hands
II around. I felt queer and lonely.
''You see, fellows, It wus this way:

was mi urtist when it came to scout-
ing In No Man's land. He knew every
Inch of the ground out In front, nnd
wns Uke a cut—lie coukl dee in th«
dark,

"On the HlRht thnt lip won his P. O,
M. he hnd been mit 'n front with u pn-
irol for two hours, nnd hnd Just re-
turned "o the tire trench. A sentry

trench that we hnd returned and that
It was all right for them to turn loose
on the rnlilinj: party with their rllle
and aurhliia. Biintire, without un click-
ing their lire, i.pftennnt Newull sure
wns n lnd. not 'nrf he weren't.

"Thnt next twenty minutes of wait-
ing was hell. Then, from out of the

white, ghostly U^ht 1 could see French
sitting like a hlnnmln' stntui', his hands
covered with hlooil, trylnir to nmke n
tourniquet out of a hainhigc und his
bayonet.

•'I told Ihe rest to get in nnd get tho
stretcher. They needed »° gecoad
urging, nnd soon I'Yench wns left Iherc
nlone. sitting on ilu> svminil. holding
his dying officer's head In his lap. A
pretty picture. I enll It. He sure wns
a man, wns French—with the bullets
cracking overhead jinil kicking up the
dirt iirniniit him."

Just then Hnppy hutted In with:
"Were you one of the men who went

In for the stretcher?"
Ikey answered: "None of your d— j

business. If you blokes want to hear
this slory through, don't interrupt."

ITnppy vouchsafed no answer.
"About ten minutes after the fellows

lefi for the stretcher, French got a bul-
let through the left nnn."

Bailor Bill Interrupted hero:
"How do you know It was ten min-

utes?"
Ikey blushed and answered:
"French told me when lie sot back

to the trench. You see, he carried the
officer bncl: through thnt fire, be-
cause the stretcher bearers took too
long In coming out."

I iiski'il Ikey how Corporal French,
being wounded himself, could carry
Ijcfteniint Newall In, because I knew
Leftennnt Newall to be a six-footer
nnd no lightweight. You see, he hud
at one time been In command of my
platoon at the training depot in Eng-
land.

lUey answered:
"Well, you blokes give me the proper

pip, and you can till bloomln' well go
to h—," nnd he shut up like a clam.

Hungry Foxcroft got up and silently
withdrew from our circle. In about
ten minutes he returned, followed by
a tall, falr-halred corporal who wore
a little strip of gold hrnld on the left
sleeve of his tunic, denoting that he
hud been once wounded, nnd also wore
a little blue and red ribbon on ihe left
breast of his tunic, the Held Insignia of
the Distinguished Confl.nct med»l.

Hungry, In triumph, brought him
Into our circle and banded him n fag,
which he lighted In the flame from the
candle on the mess tin, nnd then Hun-
gry Introduced him to us:

"Boys. I wnnt you to meet Corporal
French."

hlmn on my chi'st."
fell on Ihe crowd.

Holding H I . Dying Officer-* Head.

him In the Httlp cemetery nt Fvonii'l
les. lie sure ilone his bit, nil ri^iit.
Mime me, nnd here I nm, bloomln' well
swnnkln' with n r

A dend silence
Ench one of us wns admiring the mod-
esty of those two real men, French
und Honney.

But sued is the w:iy (n the EftjeUsh
nnny—the mnn who wins ihe nieilnl al-
ways snys that tils Other fellow de-
served U.

And formally is still wondering why
they cannot sninsh through Hie Eng-
lish lines.

CHIVALRY IN THE TRENCHES

Wow Suffering Tommy, Doomed to
Early Death, Attempted to Give

His Blanket to Yank Comrade.

"Ynnk, I'm only twenty-eight, hut
I'm an okl lnnn," snlil ad English
Tommy Just before we turned Into
our sleeping rolls on the coldest: nlKht
thnt I hnd experienced, And his aw-
ful cough, the result of luinf; gassed
enrly In the wnr, when they hud no
innslts, added fatal testimony to his
statement.

All night he coughed. About
midnight I awoke shivering. From
his coughing I knew that he wns
nwnke, I snld: "Tommy, I never wns so
cold in my life," nnd then in a few
minutes I wns asleep nguln.

An hour later I wns nguln awakened
by his violent coughing. To my sur-
prise I seemed to he warm and wonder-
ed If the wind hnd suddenly changed,
but from its constant whistling I knew
It hnd not. I reached out and felt
two extra blankets on me. I suspect-
ed whence they hnd come by thut vio-
lent coughing.

I got up und curried them back to
where he lay, saying: "Tommy, did
you put these blnnkets on me?" He
replied: "Yes, Ynnk, you sukl you were
cold."

"But what about you?"
"Oh, me? I'm used to It."
"Well, all I got to sny Is, thank you;

but if you ever do that trick agnin I'll
throw you out of the window In the
snow nnd let you freeze to death." And
then I put them bnck on his shivering,
gnssed body.—Wllllum I/. Stldger In
Association Men.

PHRASES HAVE BECOME OLD
Changes Demanded by Modern War

Have by No Means Kept Pace
With Other Matters.

We lack the speed In changing our
phrases thnt we've shown In changing
the wur game. "Over the top" sug-
gests parapets nml paradoses, tire steps
nnd traverses, barbed wire nnd No
Man's Lund—the whole rlgmnrole of
Stabilization In ditches. Over the top
now goes for any sort of advance,
charging across wheat fields or deploy-
Ing through thickets.

"It's a hand grenade game." they
told use when we landed In France.. It
was then, "Forget that r!:le stufl," they
Bald.

However, rillest were still being pack-
ed Around, Nothing else hnd yet been
ssued on which to fix bayonets. The
Ynnkees were willing to put some
smoke on the grenades nnd tn try to
lit the plate under Instruction, but
,hey rebelled against the mentul exer-

i1 of trying to forget how to shoot.
A sergeant told me of the report some
)f the men brought buck who had been
billeted with the British, the story of
a Tommy who sprinted half across
Plunders drugging his rifle in his left
innd nnd trying to rntch up with a
routed Heinie rnlder so thnt he could

Airplane Flares.
The announcement was recently

mnde by MuJ. Gen. C. C. Williams,
chief of ordnance, of the perfection
nnd the adoption by the nnny for
use In France of nn airplane flure for
night bombing. According to Major
(icnernl Williams, the flnre Is released
from n bombing plane by pulling n lev-
er. As It drops the resistance offered
by the air sets the fuse mechanism in
operation. The result Is the emission
of ft powerful light of from 1(00,000 to
400,000 candle power, which completely
llUimtntites the terrain below, Tho
uiuount of light given Is equivalent to
thnt of n buttery of from 1!>0 to ]7fi
street nrc lumps or from ifi.tXX) to 17,-
500 ordinary incandescent lamp bulb*
such us urc used In the home, As soon
us the flnre gets into operation a huge
pnrnchute, made of the hest quality
.silk, opens nnd holds the brilliant light
Uv suspension In the air fur n sufficient
tlnn> to allow the aviator to select his
objective or target. The bombs then
follow.

iuncwfgirttD
Helps for Parents

MUSIC IS ̂ NECESSITY

•» MM. MARIIIKT AVIM «IV-
MOUR.

1 know a mother with four children
who made up her mind that, home
should be a very heaven. To her.
music wss Hod's spen«l gin to ninth
ere and children, and no she begun
alnglng regularly with each of her
babies.

There are many lovely songs whlrh
a mother can learn, and the beet of

are the folk song* ot different

Canterbury's Famous Ghost.
Of couise. Canterbury cathedral has

Its ghosts. If rumor be true the ghost
of the muldered Thomns n Becket Is
periodically to seen engaged, in thnt
lust deadly struggle of his with the
four miscreant knights nt the foot of
the altnr, nnti (tronns nnd other queer

hluckni" over toward our trench.

hurl a bomb. The sergeant ended up, | noises nro rep.itwl to be henrd on the
'Sny, believe me. remembering how to I anniversary of his death. The crimo
shoot has allowed us to forget i\ lot r>f | w o s committed on December 29 1170.
thnt trench stuff in short order."—L. S. j Bnd the stains of his blood arc believed
Klrklniid In Leslie's,

True Education.
Education Is not learning I It Is the

exercise nml development of the pow-
ers of the mind. There nre two great

I to he In evidence; no amount of wnslf-
j Ing ever having Uteced them.—Pear-
son's Weekly.

ionn on the right of Death alley re-j inns Hint old fnmlllnr "Alt. who gi.es i methods bf which this end nmy be nc-
thcre?' We hu«g>'d the ground. We j complislicii; it may be done In the
knew what was coiiilng. Then, a vol- j halls of learning or In the coullicts of

BaaptCMtol betas out In front,
nnd our captain guve orders fnr nn-
mher putnil to go out nndInvestl- I ley from our trench, nnd four 'type- '' ilfc.—I'rtneeUin Review.
^te. j writers' (machine guns) turned loose, j

"C.irporal Hawkins wns next on the ' Itulleta cracked rich! over oor hends. I Not Always.
f

c n . Not Always.
list for the Job. but, Mime me. he sure One hit the ground nbout a foot from '• We always like those who admire u«,
hnd the wind up, and was shaking und me. ricocheted, and went mnnnlng and Mild I.n Rochefnurnuld; we do not ul-
trembling 1U'« a duti of lelly. sighing over the Uermnn linen.

t

I wars like those wnoin we admire.

Practice Chterfulness.
Cheerfulness eSJBaV M lie the vlntl-

i-tini vltne of their life to the old; nee
without ebeatfatDSaa Is a Luplnnd win-
ter without n sun; nnd this spirit of
cheerfulness should he en»onrnged In
<mr youth If we would have the bene-
fit of It In our old use: time wlh muke
n cenerous wine more mellow; Imt It
will turn thnt which Is early on t'tw
fril. to vlncmir.—Collon

all
countries.

Areiiiimld T. Darlson and T. W.
Buretl hnve collected some eieellent
and fuiiilllnr one* In nn lnex|>eiiHlvc
book celled "Fifty Hole snim*," pub-
lished by the Huston Muxlc company.
These Include Kugllah und other for-
eign folk MlllgK.

A gay wuiK for batty as he eats hi*
hrenkfiist and a quiet ono a* he He*
down to RO to Bleep these will sink In
deep und furm a wonderful foundation
for the mimic or hi* life.

With the older hahlca hnve n regu-
Inr Bunging time. Five o'clock I* a
good hour. The children of whom I
»|ienk hud n "singing purty" every dny
nt five, und sometime* the nelKhluirn
cnnie In nml minK with them. Their
mother grew to be such a strong In-
fluence In the community that innnj
lerxons cnnie to her tor advice auu

refreshment.
Singing Instead of Nagging.

NiiKKltig is often simply u lack ot
something better to do. A friend oi
this womnn In speaking of her home.
life sail). "She tins substituted sjsf.
HK (or uuexing."

"Smnll Bongs for Smnll Singers" by
NeUBInaer (ti. Btblrmer, New York
nihll.sher; J2..10 IllUfitiuted; 73 cents

without Illustrations) Is a good collec-
tion for children from four to six
veurs old. These sonus nre very tuu-
Steat simple, and rnther full of Jokes
—"Jokey" ax one child suld.

Here nre the words of u greut fuvor-
e in (Ills collection:

Muter {rug ciimc out ot the pond one day
And foun.t htrnHelf In tliu rain;

Said he: "I'll gel wet, und 1 may catch
cold.

So he jumped 1* the pond again.
Joy Is th« bent tonic there is. nnd

lupplness creates bealtii. The ihll-
drcn's soiig-houv will nfffet the ntmos-
iliere of the whole house.

dree" by Knowliaa. nuMlehH by Mil-

Mass., for «l. and there art lo«wt*
ndlertlans by Klennor stuillk and Jea>
eU Uaynor.

Any mother who has had Ihe regu-
lation music lessons ran play simple
sungs and ran learn to guide her vhl
dren Into n singing Ufa.

Trech ihe rhlldren lo Iwtea
Mrda and to resnember their call
There la a book of bird-mils by Wds
which M v*ry good. Its till* Is Twen-
ty-live Bird Hungs for Children" and
It la published by U. Hchlnaer, New
Vork. for II.'A.

Slog, 't'oHie and be washed," In
stead of saying It. Here Is a till
tune spontaneously sung by n chll
of sis: "Houiethiug ever, ever, slugs.

The little child was right, but Ih
trouble Is, moat of us do uol lUien.

Ask yuur <iue*tton In song, mothe
snd soon you will he answerad by
cheerful singing reply.

"Baby, where ant your sung on
s simple ascending scute will noon
bring a muNlt'ul reply from a lihhle
child of "I aiu biding here."

I'hiy softly. KIIII! gently nnd listen.
Tsaeh to Follow Tune.

During (he day take some futnilla
tune and awing the rhythm with th
urin*. Let the children step It, ttm
Ing out where ihe slow und quick step
collie. AfieiHurd, huve them draw
line* on the hluckbourti to show till
duration, thus:
Let them Und In which direction th
tune goi'x, u|> or do»n, und muke |il<
Hires of It either denoting the
lion with n svwvp of the bund* 0
ili'tiwlnil & Rwecplnti line OD tl>« lilnck
hourd.

SIIIKIIIK. awtnglne. NteppliiK und milk
Ing pitch und duration pictures, the
children live In music us Huh Iu wate
or birds In Ihe air.

If there are i|linrrels and tear*, piny
WltttWlH pretty unit think the won
Harmon?, See how thi» calm* the nt
ilinafinsll The mother I tipeuk 0
controlled her children uliuo»t entire-
ly through the power ot constructive
thought and music. They easily yleh
ed to the word l'euce sung gently
over nml over.

Mothers, If they only knew It, hnve
the making of a new world of love In
their kecplnc. und music IH II torch to
llgtit them on the wny.

To II mother who does not know
nny music, 1 sny. If you cun, get some
one to come for un hour every dny
to SIIIK with your children nt twilight
See to It thnt the words of the soni;s
are constructive und beautiful um
leurn to sliijf u little your?-1'. Everj
one enn aiag n little.

Join the community eh us and If
there Isn't one. stnrt one.

"A staging nrniy Is n win.iliE nrmy.'
A shitfinp fuinily Is n spiritually RIVIW-

Another good lot of Songs Is n col- j intr fnmily nnd music the link thnt
action of " K a t u n Songs for ch i t - . brings banvts to earth.

REALITY FOR RUTH

By MRS. MARGARET STEEL HARD.
One morning n few months ugo 1

vus passing the playroom, my smnll
uughter's domain, ">"' stopped to
lance In, but finding her absent 1 did
ot linger. However, nn Impression of
he room did linger, nml it finally grew
o sufficient proportions to demand my
onsclous thought.
What was there about the charming,

nnny room with its Mother Goose
rleae and carefully chosen toys thut
nguely troubled me? It wns too or-
erly. That was It. orderly in the
ense of being unused.
I paused and reflected bow little

line Iitith renlly spent In the piny-
oom; she wus ulwnys somewhere else.
Vhere wns she. In fact, nt tbnt purtlc-
lar moment? Brief search dlscov-
red her vigorously sweeping the bnck
orcb where some drifting leaves hnd
oUectert.
"Why is It?" I siikl to myself as I

oured the boiling wnter Into the disli-
and swashed the soap-shnker up

nd down absent-mindedly. "Why Is
t thnt she prefers sweeping the back
orch to playing with her doll's house?
Vhy does she hung about the kitchen
ntching me cook Instead of using thnt

nscinntlng doll's stove of hers?"
Children Anxious to Help.

"It Is because she craves the actual
nd real experience, I suspect."
Before I knew It I hnd brought my

mall cutting table, low enough for
tutll to reach, placed It beside the
Ink, covered ft wtth a heavy towel
nd put the drain basket thereupon,
'hen culling to her I pointed to the
ishtowels hanging In a crisply folded
ow und said: "Would you like to wipe
ie dishes for me after this?"
Perhaps you do not think slx-year-

Id help very competent, but I assure
ou thnt mine has broken hut one
aucer In over half a year, and that
ie glasses ami silver are not only
Iped until they shine as brightly as
ie crystal and silver of the prover-
lnl fairy palace. t>nt that by the time
hnve hung my towels to dry, the last
ish has been put safely away, by a
ttle girl who must use the kitchen
tool, deftly maneuvered, as n means

ms the

isk ever become Irksome. Indeed
ieve has been only a demand for fur-
her duties, so that dusting, puttlnc

awny lnnndry, making her crib, nnd
greatest of atl delights, cooking the
cereal and apple sauce for her own
and little brother's supper, huve been
added to the list.

Value of Comradeship.
And so the little duties grow nnd

best of nil so grows Huth. She is find-
Ing her diminutive plnce in society nnd
feeling herself u potent member of the
family group. Through actual partic-
ipation in the responsibllties of her
home she Is gaining the power to ad-
just herself to life as she finds It,

which Is the secret of comfort for a
child us well ns for "grown-ups."

This does not begin to cover the
counties*, nvennes for explnnntion nnd
illwusslon opened up through the com-
rndoshlp engendered by doin£ these
tasks together, nor the numerous smnll
problems of conduct which they solve.

But try It yourself. It Is not nt nil
new. In truth I suppose It to be one
of the nnswerR to the old question:
"How conld grent-grnndmother bring
up a fnnilly of fourteen children with
so little nerve-strain?"

THE KINDERGARTEN

By DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.
The kindergnrten is more than a par-

ticulnr form of school. It Is nn essen-
tial principle of educntlon—the princi-
ple that education Is growth, not mnn-
ufneture. The kim'.ernnrten Is n child
garden: the home nnd the school nre
the soli; bnd habits are the weeds;
the pnrents nnd the teachers nre the
gnrdeners; education is preparing and
enriching the soil, planting the seeds,
weeding the garden bed; the kinder-
garten plnys nnd songs are garden
tools; a cheerful spirit, a genial hu-
mor, a spirit of kindness und sympa-
thy nre the necessnry sunshine; sor-
row, trials, temptntlons, tears, disci-
pline are the necessnry rnln. Tne pri-
mary school, the grammar school,
the high school, the college, should
all be child gardens In which
the growing youth should be guided
In his growth, but always en-
couraged to grow naturally, simply,
henlthfully Into whnte\er flower nnd
fruit his nature flta him for. The
niotto for the pnrent and the teacher,
should always be: "Consider the lil-
ies of the field how they grow;" and
the model of the pnrent nnd the teach-
er should always be the divine model
furnished by Ood's work In creation.
"And God snld. Let the earth bring
forth grass, the herb yielding seed,
and the fruit tree yielding fruit after
his kind."

If we will plant the children of onr
Immigrants In American soil, give them
American companions, teach them In
the American language, let them
breathe American literature, discipline
them in the American art of self-gov-
ernment, wnrm their hearts In the
sunshine of American tendencies, syrn-
pnthy nnd good fellowship, nnd nlwnys
respect the nature which God has
given them however It mny differ from
ours, they will grow up loyal, patriotic,
devoted Americans.

Pat's Version.
"Bid ye heur the bnd news?"
"What?"
"They've called off the wnr, just ns

we were beginning to show those Huns
what u real tight tfas like."

Sailor Lives Better Now.
Tim old-tline American snllor's Ideal

s.f (Uetnry luxury was plenty of
"soft," fresh bread. Coupled wltii
unit he had daily visions of pies ftnil
podding* such ns mother made hack
in Nantucket, or New London, or New
Bedford; but these he tasted while nt
sen in fancy only, for his sole dessert,
after his meal of hard bread und salt
pork or beef, or of "scousc" or "sult-
tuirse" hash, wns n portion once u week
or so of duff, which one sailor author
of »> years »«° described us "nothing
more than flour boiled with water and
eutcn with molnsses."

All thnt was done away with yeurs
ago. Since the Introduction of steam,
which shortened voynges, Jack's diet
has steadily improved. No.v a snllor
lives ns well ns most working men
ashore, nnd better tlimi many.

contagious that In a building they will
Jump severnl feet across mnsonry or
brick to some stick of healthy wood.
Cures were recently discussed by the
American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers.

Most of the diseases are varieties of
dry rot caused by n fungus, and most
of the varieties of dry rot fungus can-
not stand bent much over 100 degrees;
so the most likely cure Is to close a
building up tight, if any beams nre In-
fected, nnd bent It up to 120 or 140 de-
grees. Even this Is not always suc-
cessful, for ends of beams nre burled
in the outer brick wall and the heat
limy not reach them.

Snakes in the Ocean.
It Is not generally known thnt there

nrc snnkes in the ocean. There nre
numerous varieties of small snnkes
ilint live In nil oceans: then there nre
the eels, of course, which go from the
snlt water to the fresh. In the w«ter«
mound southern Asln there lives the

Disease of Wood
Wood has coiitnirious daasaaea! A

•stick of wood in a lumber yt.rrf infl.v he
sick nnd infect other timber*, which | Iw.r.iUd wn snake, which hns stripes
ater may develop the dlsigns when ai»mul Its body and brood tall, snd
ln\v me supporting weigh:.- In a new ci,n swim with great speed.—Christian
ulhllng. Some of the ilisv- «K »re so ! S. i< lire Monitor.

PLUMBING aad HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNBHED

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
B9OCn

INSURANCE Fir*, ,
Acrid—t. Asa*. «kg

8TOOT «B 2ATJTTJJLJL, O O M P A I T L I I S
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•ATI TOU MONET.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.
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Specimen of work erected at Toma Rivet
Cemetery for Ei-Sherifl Holaua.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then w u a n * mm tnritadoo made of an fantadosa.

Imitators always counterfeit the genuine ardent. Tb*
feruine is what yon ask lot, became jeenuinc articles
a n the advertised one*. Imitation* are apt advtttjasd,
bat depend lor their badness on the abater of lbs dealer
to sen yon aXMatritfng «Wmed to be *p* ia«ood"
when yon ask lor the genuine* because ~

-_~^ £ * _ ̂  ^ ^ , e^^^^^sas?^fc^» •MsTgV^a* — - ^

profit on toe amnaooov w a y accept
yon can

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
One of the strangeet t&toga in a lunMng er D> nrlattnc a) tas* a ssast

•IB start out with the tateNOaa el aaviaa the beat Uukt he t u fee Jt»

Isn't Worth Advertising
a little Wt lor grinding.

brain of vreateet reslstexce. •
tt >a the last tow dollars toft are assert ea sAvortMac that gTre •

vatae. It la the but pound ef nower thai lifts a weight. If It takes •
strata ot i m poaaos to break a weight. t»s poaade woaltfat ao aaa

Tea oaa ts*n« III pouoa »a It. and lean oaT Nat h m
t bk tht * ! r t

where m
tkeae IM

trod. Tea oaa t s * « p .
started. It joa want to break that «*>*!» rw» wtll t m to
aannrtl ore* again and add the other poMst to It after alL

tt woaldhe/re boss better to have ueat io«i pounds at tho start
Is better to spend I10S lor a taoroafMr ofleoUre booklot taaa la sn
tU« tor w o that la Uteflotont.—Oaoa and Leather ftaMa.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By •stbaieriaeind
PATEK

Don't Overlook
ila*> la

MONEY



WNBK THE NAVY DEnUTTKNT IS HOUUO NOW

AMERICAN HERO, DESPITE LOSS OF
FEET, QUALIFIES AS AN AIRMAN

Atlanta Man Fought With Dublin Futileert Until Injured-Later He
Wat Made a Flight Commander in the British Air

Service and Wat Going Big Until He Wat
Captured by the Hunt.

The tuivy lUinirtm.'iit Ima aliutwt completely abandoned Hie tilil klHtv, war und nuvy building on IVun-ylninli
avenue and tin* moral into the hlf, barnllke •trncture In l'otnmac park. Thin building, and It* companion hulldln*
for tlm army, aeon In the dlatnnce, constitute ona of the laigest office buildings In the world. Each of (hem will
nnvmmcdate 9,000 people.

maniier. Ho mentioned mure than
once that he regretted hla Inability tn
nerve his own country when we en-
tered the war, but hla physical defect
barred him. And he wanted to keep
right on SghtliiK the Bnche, m he re-
mained In the ltrltlsb nervlce.

"1 win* very eager to ace him and
to congratulate him on Iilat success,
but had to defer the visit owing to
the activities of the British nrtny. It
KO hap[H!iie'l that 1 Delected the da;
following the most dramatic dny In
Hollerun's career, lint 1 was too late.

"Motoring tn the squadron 1 found
Knglixh mid Cnimdimi and American
aviators in a spirited game of base-
bull. 1 linked for I'nptiiln Hollernn.
A fellow shouted tu u lieutenant who
•rat plnylng MMOd b W The lieu-
tt'iinnt mine up panting. He said:
'Captain Holleinn In IBM.' 'Gone?' 1
reiterated. 'What do you mean? He
isn't dead. l« he?'

11 'No. Taken prisoner by tlie Boche
lailBlflaj I roomed und chummed
with lilin. Gnng miss him terribly.
Happened like this: We went on a
daylight bombing raid. Holleran led
the flight. Hefore we started he re-
marked Hint he hi,d a sort of pre-
sentiment something was going to
happen to him. Our bombing trip
wns a success. We had orders to fly
low on the return and machine-gun
pertain positions. Itan into heavy en-
emy lire, Hollernn's machine was hit.
lie went down inside the enemy
lines.

" "We ODltH see lilin waving to u«.
Then we snw Roches surround him
with leveled guns und saw Hoi'?
nnns go up.'

"Can you lieat It for n melodrflinht-
le last scene?" asked Captain Lowry.
"llnlleran was captured on Sunday.
September IB, A fan* kid, 1'ity they,
gut lilm."

With American Army In France.—
Loss of one foot and part of the oth-
er did not end the fighting career of
Owen Cobb Holleran of Atlanta, • •«.
A man with artificial feet is unfit for
Infantry duty, so Owen was honorably
discharged from thut branch of the
service. Helng a wildler of fortune
ilnltcrnii refused "to be dumped on
the army scrup heap." us he ex-
pressed It.

In spite of his physical handicap he
wormed his way into the British air
service, won a pilot's license, operat-
ing a type of plane thut did not re-
quire foot manipulation, became a lieu-
tenant. Captain and flight coninuinder.
Nome clinib for a fellow with wooden
feet, but not surprising if you knew
Holleran. He had nil sorts of thrills
and adventures, and then one day—
but I am getting ahead of my story.

Better let dipt. E. G. Lnwry tell
It as he told It to me on a rainy
night while I wns with the British
army. He was attached to the Amer-
ican embassy in London before enter-
Ing the United States army. It wan
while at the London embnssy that he
first hnd the MM of Owen Cobb Hol-
lernn called to his attention. Cnptaln
Lowry's home also Is In Atlanta.

Stranger Than Fiction,
"There Is material for ",n book in

Holleran's experience," said Captain
Lowry, "Stranger than lii'lio'n in
spots. His papers came to me nt the
embassy and he litis kept up a corre-
spondence. There Is a lot In the
chap. He is as clever nnd l>mve as they
make them. He was employed us a
clerk in the office of the Southern
Hell Telephone company in Atlanta.
I.Ike many other young Americans he
wanted to see the great war. It got
into bis blood long before our coun-
try was Involved. In 1015 he started
out from Atlanta with n friend nnmed
Gray. They had Just $100 between
them for the big adventure. They
went to New York and tried to enlist
In the British army, but the consul
said he couldn't enroll Americans. j

"From a crossing policeman they
learned that a cattle boat was to sail
next dny. They decided to work their
passage. They applied and got the
Job. Reaching London, they were nc- i
cepted at a recruiting station In Scot- j
land Yard. The recruiting sergeant
wanted to know what branch of the'
service they preferred. Holleran re-
plied : 'No choice. Just ns soon serve
in one branch as the other. My only
request Is that you send us to a warm i
climate. I came from tbe South ami j
1 like it hot.'

"'You can get it hot enough nt any
part of the front,' replied the ser-
geant. 'I see your point, lad. and
we'll see what can be done. With a
name like yours I think fin Irish out-
fit Is the place for you.' Holleran was
assigned to the Dublin Fusileers. His
friend ti'ray went to the same regi-
ment. In a few months Holleran's
regiment was sent to Gallipoii. He
served through that campaign nnd snw
bard fighting. The regiment went
with other British units to Egypt to
be refitted after the Gnllipoli scrap.

Feet Badly Frozen.
"Next Holleran went with the Dub-

lin Kusileers Into Serbia with the first I
allied expedition. In the mountains !
many of the soldiers suffered from i
frozen feet and hands. HnHeran's I
feet were badly frozen, nnd lie told
me with it grin thut he couldn't help
seeing the funny side of it after hav-
ing ashed to be sent to a hot place.

"Fate began to extend n helping
hand to Holleran away out there. At-
tached to the British field hospital In
Serbia were two American surgeons,
one from Georgia and the other from
South Carolina. Learning that Hol-
leran hailed from Atlantn, they took
special Interest In him. Tliey did

1 everything possible to snve his feet,
but, later, to avoid more serious com-
plications and possibly death, they
amputated part of each foot.

"Colleran returned to England,

Mighty. He was nt Cliveden hos-
pital, maintained by Mrs. Astor. He
was fitted out with artificial feet
there. When It came time to think
about sending Hollernn back to the
states the cuse was referred to die.
But Owen Cobh Holleran did not in-
tend to go home. He said anybody
who thuught his fighting days were
over just because he hud game feet
hud another guess.

"He said he hnd read about a new
type of airplane while at (be hos-
pital. It wns operated entirely by
hand levers, which fact gave him an
inspiration. He said lie bail given
till mallei' much thought on Ills cot
and while sunning himself In a wheel
chair. He bad linnlly resolved to be-
come nn iiviiitor and be fell confident
be could make good.

"Tbe next thing I hearil about Hol-
leran lie was n full-lb-ilgcil flyer In
tlie British nlr force. He made good
from the start. One day a very large
nnd ofltclrtl-looking envelope caine to
me. It contained tbe honorable dis-
charge of Owen Cobh Holleran from
the Dublin Fusileers. It hml been
sent by the colonel of the regiment,
who wrote very flatteringly about the
young American. I hadn't seen or
heard from Hollernn for months. I
finally learned the location of his
squadron and forwarded the army
certificate.

Physical Defect Barred Him.
"A few du,vs inter I received a

cheerful letter thanking me and Invit-
ing me to dine with him nt my earliest
convenience at (be squadron mess.
You could have knocked me over with
a feather when, at the end of tlie let-
ter I rend that Owen Cobb Holleran
was now a captain and flight com-

HERO OF ZEEBRUGGE

PLAN INTERIOR
OF NEW HOUSE

Oeoorationt Should Harmonize
With the Furmihingi.

CAREFUL STUDY IS REQUIRED

1—The surrendered flerman submarines lying at anchor iu the harbor <>( Harwich. - -Doughboy* who returned
on the leviathan showing how Ihe Huns met them with cries of "Kameind." 3—Former Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo congratulating his successor. Carter Glass.

TRANSPORT SIERRA BRIN6S WOUNDED SOLDIERS

CASTOR OIL FROM ORIENT

Thousands of Gallons Are Coming
Through the Port of

Seattle.

Scuttle, Wash.—Thousands of gal-
lons of castor oil are coining through
this port from the Orient, and It has
been largely due to this Importation
thut Amerlcn's airplane performance
In the war has been so successful.
Castor oil has proved to be the best
lubricant for airplane motors, but Its
produclion in tills country wus lim-
ited.

The United States government en-
couraged the planting of castor beans,
but tlie crop wus a failure. In the
Orient, crops Itnve been exceedingly
bountiful. It Is believed the stream
of oil flowing into this country soon
will be increased owing to tile use of
airplanes <vn vnnll rentes,

Design Snows E.ght Room H O U M That
Will Be Economical, but Can B.

M«d« Coiy jnd ComforUbla
With Littlt Effort.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
I M r W l i f M i m A . I t . t , i l l , r . I M i l l a i i a w t r
1 q a •»!<•) if lva a d f t n a H M I <>h'

i i < f o n ni l »ut>j<«t» p e r t a i n i n g t o t h e
K'it>).-i l a | tti.ii.liMU (Of l h « rvatWm uf ll»ti.

] papal on tutuu.it at ass WI«I« •sptftssts*
• * J.Uitur. Author anJ MHitufifc turar. Aft

j in, BI I IMHII BSMs*, ilia hitflit-*t authority
' tin nil ' <•" w | j j « u , \ . I . I I . H * MJI ln<}ulrl«a

In VM».«ln A lU.ir.iril, So. Iv : I'ralrit.
»w " . . QsiSHBi IU "'•' only • ii. u'-«

i-tint >i»n v ft*r r»i,n

No undertaking ever met with MIIC-
-- \ilib,ml having n definite plun.

tier ill hiisliit**'!. in Miciciy or In
Ibc holm*, a plan nnjsi IU-I be eon-
celvi-il and executed ulib care In-fur*-
complete Mtlafftrtlon Is obtained. This
truth is reulUed umre fn-qiu-ntly tn
hu«inc*K iiffiilrM (liau In those of flic
hoiisi-liold, but It h ncvcrthclcKH a fact
In every MM It applies particularly
to such an undertaking as the decorut-
Ing of one's home. How many of us
ever htive n carefully prepared plun of
decoration?

In nine niscs out of ten tin- home
builder tltuU litmat-lf In the midst "f
his ilccomlive details before he
rvnll/.i-s 11, uml without u plan at th'tt.
and. turilieniiore, so confused n-gnnl-
Ing woodwork, wall and floor color
trculincnts, Unit fie hardly knows
which way to mm. The fli-<t question
can he answered, therefore, by two
words, "N,it many."

llow many builders n>uli/,e whut can
lit- iiccoinplishcd by such a plun? This
question nin be imswi-retl by the same
two words. The fact is, that all those
who have lived through the building
of n home have realized to their sorrow
just what more careful planning ai,d
i-iireful Inlying might have accom-
plished. Those iiueNtions apply lo the
entire building, but particularly to tin-
Interior decorating, the subject with
which we wish to deal.

The Importunes Ot a general plan
for interior decora tin;; is tlrst rcnti7.fi]
wben one finds himself face to face

One of the severely wounded American soldiers that were brought home on the transport Sierra Is shown being
transferred to the steamer Nhlnnecoek In New "York hurbor.

mi* tmmpttmtlflr M Mi
styles •flftafartnry; Item, ssartav •
uf it.r . imiiiiMr furiiUhlng rants* i
«thly lw t ImUgnJ, iit.r wutridlax
if na—IMa l*t ilif plan of t in a *
t, i I.T i i»ii..i, Mart rlstatt bar*. IU"
CM* U)»« BWtl (•trnotitufs a* WIN •»
pcniinitciit, inking tin** r«nn aftrr aav
••Iher CtiUkldvr 111.- rtlolloll Of fWSJS-
"it,- to wuodftitrk. If ninlitijtuiij fwr-
iiituif bit* ilie prrft-rvue*, rboaa* It
HISA for lite KiMMlwurk, or M-I*** i white
fiunifl. which l< equally »n(i»ra<*ttir».
If, liontwr. Hi.- furniture l> oak. tlkMI
lt*t tlie utMMlwork IM- atan twk. «n<l
«taln It tn matin. IVrl u|» aouw • * •
JwHnimhli- ppMsi rniiat >'•• UM-"I. I'tMi't
lei tlii» Inti-rfrtv Hlib iht- plan.

Pan of Hi" plan I* lo gi't rl<l «t
III I 'H- objectionable fcnlurea, t>•*••••• In-
ItariiionioiiB niii. a iu the achi-imf, hf
reiiiiliiilng all future purcbnwi. l*w»»
ml̂ vutiUM buying I* tbe lmu«» of hsr*
moll} III decoration. We bll) IIHI itilR-B
•111 the »i»ir of tin- moment. W*> buj
lii purta. IIHI often, without ttiouubt at
to vtlj.-tht-r thi-ae pnrta bring hurmony
or not

Careful Study Nactssary.
Ko we mutt know just the kind at

furniture noodwork. lliHim, etc, de
livhrtv wv tlft'Me tut our wad

F.rst-Floor Plan.

treatment, as well us tbe kind and
color of rugs, hangings and upholstery ;
then turn these matters over In our
minds, study them, confer with other*
regarding them, seek from those umn-
dl'ncturei's who offer deeorutlve asula-
luncc. und by such serious considera-
lion ncipiire n better feeling for color
and a knowledge of proper decorative
trcutnicuts. Many progressive monu-
facturcrs have studied their product*

JUDGE FREES MAN WITH FLU

Court Joins in Rush for Doors When
Prisoner's Condition is Dis-

covered.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Walter Rnnowskl
went into tlie criminal court recently
:is ii prisoner nnd came 'out scot free
nnd without the regular process of
hiw.

Nannwski was sitting in the prison-
er's dock when attention wus culled
to bis physical condition. A doctor
was called.

"What's bis ailment?" asked the
judge.

"Influenza." replied the medical man.
Immediately there was a rush for

file doors, in which the court Joined.
His case wns dismissed and Sanowskl
wns taken lo a hospital.

TELLS WHY SOLDIERS CUSS

Preacher Who Mid* Tour of Front
Investigates Subject and

Reports.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Why do soldiers
swear?

Re». Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, who
made a tour of the fronts while the
war was still In progress asked the
soldiers themselves and here are some
of the reasons given:

Cttptatn Carpenter of II. M. S.
Vindictive arrived Iu New York re-'
cently. He is tlie captain of the proud-
est if nol tlie most prepossessing ship
In the British navy, It wns the Vin-
dictive that took the leading part
the most thrilling assault of the war.
the object of which was to bottle up
the (Jermiin submarine and destroyer
posts In Zeebrugge. Observations
made after the raid proved how in
Captain Carpenter's words, they gave [
the dragon's tail "a damn good
twist." After the successful raid the i
Vlndictfve returned to port, her fun-1
nels riddled with bullets, her bridge
blown awn.v and battered aud scarred
In a dozen places.

Because restraint. Is removed.
Because it Is a habit acquired In

childhood to which free rein is given
in military life.

Because It is a lnfcy nmn'R way of
trying to be emphatic.

It is the liar's attempt to make
people believe that he Is telling the
truth.

It Is the cowards' way of bolstering
up his courage.

Soldiers think that a profuse use of
profanity will Impress their comrades
with the Idea that they are full-

CAPTURED HUN BAND f
PLAYS OUR ANTHEM $

Pittsburgh, Pa.—In France re- *
ccntly a tlennnn regimental band J
of 00 pieces, whose members bad £
been taken prisoner, played "The
Star-Spangled Banner," accord-
ing to a letter from Corporal
Kwan W. Allan of tbe Three
Hundred and Ninetieth infantry,
lo his dad. Tbe bund was taken
during a surprise attack which
was made without a barrage pre-
liminary. The German musi-
cians played the air In a very
creditable manner, according to
Allan.

fledged soldiers that have received
their "third degree."

It Is an egotistical method of at-
tracting attention to themselves.

Jealousy and linger were given as
the causes of blasphemy; liquor
drinking was given as still another
cause.

Portraying Character.
Never does a man portray his own

character more vividly than in his
manner of portraying another.—Blch-
ter.

"LONG LIVE THE ALLIES"FORMER KAISER IN HOLLAND

This is \he nrst }>ictiive received in this country of Ute sirrivul of the
ex-kaiser at the little railroad station of Eysden in Holland on his way to
Count Bentlnck's castle nt Amerongen. Holland. Wilhelm, market! with a
cross, appears in rather a jocular inootl.

FRANCE IN NEED OF AMERICAN COAL

The scarcity of coal Is so great throughout France that the French people
have appealed to America to send all coal that this country can spore. The
children of Paris t\s soon ns they are out of school run to the coal depots and
follow the carts through the streets waiting for a piece to roll oft*.

HARVARD MEN FALL IN WAR

Mort Graduates of University Die in

This War Than in That

of '61.

Cambridge. Mass.—The numher of
Harvard university men who died In
the war exceeds the nnmher of those
who died for the Union in the Civil
war. In making this announcement
Frederick S Mead, editor of the II.ir-
vart War Record, stated that the ratio

of loss of the university during the
Civil wnr Is the greater.

In 1860 the number of living gradu-
ates was between 4.100 and 4,200, and
l,i!37 of them entered the army and
navy. Of these. 131 died In service.

At tlie present time there are 37.000
living Harvard men. or over seven
times as many as were living whi>u

| the Civil war began. The list is IO-
••ompletc. hut at the present time there
are cnroihHl on the records over G.1MU
in nervtee. Those who have died num-
ber 14U.

Circumstantial Evidence.
Bucyrus. O.—A ten year-old cirl of

one of the leading families of Bucyrus,
pnssing one of the cigar stands with
her mother, asked querulously: "Why.
mother, did you get those cigarettes?"
The mother wns packing a Christmas
box for a son "over there." But the
Innocent bystanders are sure that Ihe
cigarette linhlt among tbe womeu of
Bucyrus Is on the Increnw.

The latest year in M M the bWBM
Irntly makes growth la the twenty-HI tl,

CONDENSATIONS
Russia is estimated to have more

than 4,000,000 acres of land which
would produce cotton if Irrigated.

A Paris dentist has developed a
method tor bleaching and sterilizing
teeth with ultraviolet rays.

X-ray apparatus has been Invented
for killing the tiny parMftM that eat
small holes in leaf tobacco.

The snowy top of Mt. Everest In In-
dia Is plainly visible to the unaided
eye from points 107 miles distant.

Thirty years ago the telephone list
of New York city WHS printed on a
small card and numbered 1!52 subscrib-
ers,

l-'or tlie protection of vehicles which
strike signs placed in rnaihvnys. a New
York MUI has Invented u resilient post
for the latter.

Michael L'umminKV wfco died recent-
ly in Jackson. Mich., at the nge of ]0"t.
never nmrriod, never used tobacco or
Mquor in nny form.

John Burn* has escorted .TO.uoti per-
•nits over tlie bouses of parliament In
'•Mia* This has entuiled his dellver-
.un lectures four hours a day.

Bank clerks nt Winnipeg, Canada,
have organized.

Approximately 70,000 members In
good standing In the rolled Mine
Workers of America entered the serv-
ice.

Metal workers nt Winnipeg, Cnnada,
fire earning $37 to $40 a week. In two
years increases have been from 38 to
fiO per cent.

William H. Mott and E. F. Downs of
Jnmesport, L. I., recently skinned nnd
cooked a young shark. They found
tlie flesh delicious to eat.

By boning beef to be shipped to Eu-
rope for the soldiers, and cutting the
meat Into more convenient shapes nnd

I sizes Chicago packers saved from 15
i to 40 per cent of the space now used
! on ships to transport the same amount
| Of beef.

The Multnomah hotel In Portland,
fire., through stress of war times, has

i |*iii two Chinese girls to paging gue*f*.
j und In nallve costume they patter.
I fiilllnK visitors fnr whom friruds are
I asking. Tlie gtrls are cousins. Alice
' and Margaret Wong, and they go
] alMiut their tasks In a most business-
I like 'manner.

l'-

A remarkable photograph of the
United States transport Ophlr just be-
fore she settled beneath the waves In
the harbor of Gibraltar, her signal
flogs saying "Long live the allies."
The Ophir, known as the hoodoo ship,
because of her numerous encounters
with submarines, was on fire for two
days while carrying a cargo of TNT and
gasoline, and though she sent up olgnal
rockets for help they were not an-
swered, as the ships near by thought
tbat she was celebrating tbe signing
of the armistice, which happened on
the day she arrived off the harbor of
Gibraltar. Two of her crew lost their
lives.

Before the Battle.
Private Corrigan (in dugout, look-

Ing up from letter)—It's from me lit-
tle niece In Cork, Jawn, an' she says
she do be slndln' me a pair Iv military
brushes. Now, what th' divll are
them?

Private Costlgan (grinning)—Hoot
mon 1 Sure, they do be thini things tbe
braw highbinders wear danglln' In
front iv their kilties.—Buffalo Ex-
press.

Unwelcome Informant.
"Do you think children should be

told there Is no Santa Claus7"
"Not In my home," replied Mr. Meek-

ton. "I ventured to advance the myth
theory and they gave me such an ar-
gument that I wish I had known
enough to keep quiet."

No Occasion for Sharing.
"If I kissed you would you cnll any-

one?"
"Why should I?" asked the girl.

"There's nobody In the house but my
sister and the cook, and they both
have beaux of their own."

Close Figuring.
"So you prefer to pay a straight

five-cent fare 1"
"Yes," answered Mr. Crosslots. "I'll

be\ money In. Every time I buy six
tickets I lose three of them. That
iiuikes each ride cost me eight cents."

Spouting.
TJhe Whale—Did I ever tell you of

the time I busted In the plates of a
whHIini; ship and snuk her In forty
fathoms?

'tlie Porpoise—Aw, tell it to the sub-
marines:

T-rpiichort Vindicated.
"So .Mill think ilnncing promoter

health and refinement."
"I'ndiiulitedly. Think of where aV

QajniaaM might haic been t<Kla> f
they had cultivated the tangu lust••«>
of tb« goose-step."

with a desire for a mahogany finish
on oak woodwork to match vuluahle
furniture, or some such unsiirmount-
nhle obstacle. Then it Is too lute to go
back and start over. It Is too late to
make the discovery thnt white enamel
woodwork is better for some one of
the chambers, or that the green rug
does not harmonize satisfactorily with
tbe color effects applied to tbe dining
room wnlls.

Details Should Harmonize.
Ho work out a plan nnd then plnn

out the work—know just what kind
of furniture, hangings, rugs, etc., are
to 1H> used in every room before the
architect specifies the kind of wood
for tin) woodwork, the color of brick
for fireplace, or. In fact, any of the
details which bear directly or indl-
;'octly upon Ihe final decorative effect.

Second-Floor Plan,

Know Just how these various surfaces
are to be treated, how many coats of
stain or varnish are to he used on
woodwork and floors—tbe exact color
for walla und woodwork before your
painting contract Is signed.

There are many details, many pit-
fulls of this kind which might be men-
tioned In this connection, nny one of
which, when neglected, has caused
many a pang of disappointment to the
home-builder—all of which might have
been eliminated.

Such a plan of action Is not a diffi-
cult undertaking. It must naturally
be. based entirely on the style of arch-
itecture chosen for tbe house, and with |
this important point decided upon, the
plan is huilt «p around it. Very few
of us are able to start with a clean |
slate, but rather it Is necessary to
use many pieces of old furniture, some
of them rare old pieces—heirlooms, i
poHKlhly—the dining-room tnble and I

from an artistic standpoint; many of *
them are prepared to tell you Just the
kind and color to select under the con-
ditions you are confronted with. Th«
mantel manufacturer can give you sug-
gestions for the style of your fire-
place,. The. furniture manufacturer
will assist you.

In our progress from one room to
another, working out a plan for each,
building the schemes up around the
satisfactory furnishings we already
have, It is of vital importance that th«
relation of one room to another be
considered. Avoid harsh contrast!
between rooms Just as much as be-
tween parts of one room. Let one
scheme lead up to another like the
notes of musical harmony. Don't lose
heart If the first year doesn't brlnf
complete satisfaction throughout thf
entire house. Little by little the un>
desirable pieces of furniture and in-
harmonious hangings will disappear,
und behold! a wonderful change hat
been wrought. All by means of the
plan and without any extra expense.

We present here perspective view
and floor plan of an eight-room house
of very neat, graceful lines, which
lends itself very well to careful Inte-
rior planning and repays with Interest
the taste and study one will give to
this matter. It is an economical struc-
ture, 28 feet In width by 36 feet, along
the depth of the lot, not Including
front porch. The exterior presents
the popular combination of beveled
siding from grade up to second story
window sills, with cement plaster work"
above up to the eaves.

Interior Is Cozy.
The' interior of this house Is cosy

and comfortable. A broad porch ex-
tends clear across the front. Entrance '
from the porch Is direct Into the re-
ception hall. To the right, through •
broad doorway Is the large living room
with Its open fireplace and built-in
bookcase.

The dining room Is directly back
of the hall; It has a square bay win-
dow with four outward opening case-
ment windows. The kitchen Is at the
rear corner of the plan, and Is sepa-
rated from the dining room by a large '
pantry. There Is a back stairway from *
the kitchen in addition to the main
stairway In tbe front hall.

Upstairs are four very nice bed-
rooms with ample clothes closets.

Every bedroom has cross ventilation,
with windows on two sides. The ex-
tra generous supply of windows
throughout this house, both upstairs •
nnd down, stamps It as right up to>
date.

This house design Is one of the most'
attractive and popular. It Is absolute-
ly free of ornamentation and elements)
thut complicate tbe construction of a
house, and so Is about us economical
as any structure of this size could
well be.

Only American Flag.
There are Hags made of red. white

and blue stripes, but tbe American
Ing lias lint only tbe stripes made in
certain proportions, and number, hut
the sturs as well arrtinsed BJSM a nine
ield in certain prinKirtions In a cer-
uln order. No one should mistake
uch liuntlui: for (lie Anu-riciiu ting.

lilny, n small fish with n green back
and a white belly. About four thou-
sand are required to produce a pound
of scales, which gives u quarter of s>

, pound of the essence.

Artificial Pearls.
F.ssence d'Orlent. from uhlch ani-
•inl pearls are made, is produced irnm
ie brilliant scales of the ablet, or

Bracelets for Lunatics.
Bracelets have hwn worn from time

I immemorial, but few wearers of the
i eolilen hands of the present day know
Mlmt they were once UK*HI to distin-
guish the Insane. Before lunatics wvrai

1 confined to n«yluui* they »ore an t
I let for distinction-



nWT-A-WOBD COLUMN
Km A i m l l w a M la***** la II

ealassa far leaa laaa I I reaia.

run WALK OK H E N T - H O U M oa
Marine Strwt. Mr*. Jennie l.ip-
plnrott.

WANTED—A hou».k«.p.r for My
work. $12 wnonchy Writ* lira.
yu.-nu-ll. M .yrtta

»AMKIi H w l o a l and (iarvey;
mu.t I* m icood order. T. W,
N. huiim.hrr 4411 Frankford Ave.
Krankford, Philadelphia,

KOK M M 1M1 Stuu Roadster.
Enquire Joseph II. McConomy.

FUR BENT—Apartment on first
floor In rnlar* Theatre Building.
Can be used for living apartment
or (tor*. Hai ga», water and
•team heat. Apply to James W.
Parker, Tuckerton.

FAR SALE—Lots at South Lake-
wood Park at Waretown. $10.00
each. Owner rare of the Beacon.

NOTICE OF HEARING

A hearing on the application for
an increase in rate of the Turkerton
Gas Company will be held by the Pub-
lic Utility Commission at the State
llouie, Treaton, N. J., en Tuesday,
January nth, 1919, ,t eleven o'clock
A. M.

THE TUCKERTON GAS CO..
W. H. Stille, Vice Pres.

NOTICE

The Assessor of Little Egg Harbor
Township, Ocean County, New Jer-
sey hereby (five* notice that he will
be :i( his hime in Parkertown on Mon-
day the sixth day of January, 1919,
to Rive any taxpayer information or
to hear any complaint he or she may
have to make regarding the assess-
ment of 1919, in accordance with the
new tax law, Chupter 230, public laws
of 1018, Article 5 Section 502.

WM. CUMMINGS, Jr.
Assessor.

Manahawkin
Miss Eva Oliphant, spent the hol-

idays with her father, William Oli-
phant.

Miss Martha Fenimore has return-
ed to her school in Philadelphia af-
ter spending some time at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Fen-
imore.

Miss Lizzie Hennessey, of Jersey
City, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hazelton far a few days.

Millard Reeder, of Philadelphia,
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Han-
nie Crane for a few days.

Leon W. Hazelton and children
were Monday visitors in Tuckerton.

Emory Dunfee of New Brunswick,
spent a few days in town with Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Elberson.

Stanley Cranmer returned to his
school in Trenton after being home
for two weeks.

Walter Bowers has returned to
Bordentown after spending 'several
days in town.

Mrs. William Paul and children
spent Friday in West Creek.

Leon Elberson and wife and Frank
Elberson, of Philadelphia, were home
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George °hirn, of
High Point, spent Sr:. ,..y v,\th their
son Mr. Thomas Shinn.

Chester Pharo, of iuckerton, was
in town on Monday.

Carl Thebolt spent a few days at
home last week.

Mrs. Mollie Grant, of Ilammonton,
is visiting lief parents, Mr. end Mrs.
David White

Mrs. Eaohie Smith, of Tuckerton,
spent the loiidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spragu?

Paul Morris and wife, of Philadel-
phia, are home for a while. ""

Hobson McGlen, of New York, has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. Atkin-
son.

Charles Frank Courtney and fam-
ily, of New York, have returned to
their home aftjer spending several
days with Mr. Courtney'* father, L.
A. Courtney.

Harry Hazelton and family of jer-
sey City, were home Christmas week.

The Ladies of the Golden Eagle
will install their new officers on Wed-

nesday *i|M of tfcte
will wrv» supper after la* seaslaw
evar in the lodge room

Air tandcr I w a n has a new Lester
Piano.

Miss Vtrna BeaneU. of Philadel-
phia, spaat Monday at hama with bar
mother, Mrs Maria Bishop.

Keulwn Corlias and family spent
Friday in Elwood.

Mrs. Hopa Cask-ill, of Tuckerton,
spent a few days with Mrs. Sarah
Cranmer.

Our town has just Rot a new S*r
vie* Flag. It has 10 stara, on* of
thorn a raid ona. It stretches across
the Main itraat from E. A. Shinn's
store to E. J. Cranmer's store.

Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin Haines
hava returned to Pemberton after
•pending a few days at homa with

Benjamin Bennett, of Bordentown,
with his lady friend, is home for a
ft'w days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaft" spent the
holidays in Brooklyn with their chil-
dren.
1 Miss Margaret B. Cranmer and her
sister, Mrs. Gardetta Willits, of Phil
adelphia, spent a day with their sis-
ter, Mrs. M. A. Shutes here.

Chester Shutes kas aiovad hix
family from Bearh Haven after be-
ing thera during the summer and fall.

Nathan Utts and family spent Sat
urday in Eatentown with his mother
and sister.

William Barry and soa, af Beach
llnvwi, were recent visitors in town.

Frank Haywood, of Pointville, was
a culler in town this waek.

Mr. Joseph Bishop aad wifk are
visiting their son Barton Bannett in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jane Bennett, of Basnagat,
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ware.

Mayetta
Percy Lamsan, of Bordtntawn, had

a drove of horses at Manahawjten for
sala last week. He dispased of most
of them.

Mr. William Serb, of Perth Aaiboy,
has been visiting his father for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cobb and the
latter's father wera Sanday callers
in town.

J. C. Bennett apaat Saturday in
Toms Rivar.

S. B. Cra'imer apant Christmas at
home.

Adolpsue Cranmer was homa for
the holidays.

Mr. Andrew Ramage is spending
the holidays at his bom* here.

Mr. Thomas Dunfee apsnt Christ-
mas in Philadelphia.
Mr. Charles Carpenter has returned
to Pemberton oftar spending a month
with his daaghtar, Mrs. Askbrook
Craamer.

Leonard Dunfee purohased a fine
new horse this week.

Percy Lamson reeently purchased
a Harley-Davidson motorcycle.

Leo Lamson is now employed at M.
L. Cranmer's Mayetta Garafe.

Ensign Adolphus Cranmer, son of
Matthias L. Cranmer, Mayetta, has
been home for a few days on a fur-
loug.h Ensign Cranmer is attached
to the U. S. S. Lancaster, a 10,000
ton Army supply ship, and has jast
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Write at once for tha
OIL WORLD. Gives im-
portant and valuable up-
t o-t a e-minute informa*
tion regarding the KEN-
TUCKY and TENNES-
SEE OIL FIELDS. Do
not delay; get posted on
wonderful recant devel-
opments in OIL; it may
mean a fortune to you.
The stock boom is here
and OILS lead. Beaa tha
OIL WORLD.
B. P. GACE COMPANY

161 Devonshire St.
lieston, Mass.

1!
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Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now in the opportunity to puivlinse a .cemetery memorial- We hare

over 500 completed monuments, heaiUtonei, marksrs, corner posts, etc.. In
our warerooin and nlmw yards in CamdeH mid PleaiRBtvllle, tn« lnrgeat and
the fines|- stock we ever carried. We manufactured tJiese goods prior t* the
present advance lu price of material and labor and are selling them much ICSH
i price tlnin we cun manufacture tliem today and because of thla these goods

b i ld idl
p e n we ma

urc being Bold rapidly.
(.'nil at our ym-ln In Pleasantvllle or Cnmden and make your selection.

irpos

Call and imrcliaBe now. Orders are coming in ao fast we expect to
Imve all we run bundle this year by Novt>inL>cr 1st and tbt sooner you call the
better display you will hate to select from.

The government has placed the monumental business m the non-essen-
ttal list and If tht\v force our mecbanlcH to change to essential work all manu-
factures of monuments will have t« ('lose their plants until after the war. Tbls
will ineau goods in our line caftnot be secured until after tlte war at auy price
and conditions will lie such that for many years thereafter the price must be
tn advance of present prices, .therefore, It la to your Interest to piurhaae
immediately.

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery Ball Phone 2737
Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery

Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. HAMMKM, Prrat., Ill M. Cornwall A**., T«ntn«r, tow AtlflntU ril
A. 1,. HAHHHLL, Vire-PrMit.. Abecpon, N. J., f»r < •mtOTlMd, Cape

Burlington, O e i u tuid Atlantic Ce»Uea.
l \ HAUiHT, riundfit, M. J., far CundM, Halem » « GUnnttM c««mMe».
W, BuBOlH, < iajtmi. N. J., for Clapton and vicinity.
11. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Va., for atat* of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

M»y,

TrtnMao-s U
Huanaa Alraa la Ai
ividao In Uninay i Island of St. Uria
in tka British Waat Imlias; Gibraltar
aad Marseilles, Franc*. Tha "Un-
rastar" took a leneral carte la South
America early last Summer, and took
1-0,000,000 lbs. of corned basf from
South America to Franca tor tha Ar-
my,

Contractor Ashbrook Cranmer Is
busy moving buildings. Ha has moved
sovaral the past month.

John Cabb was in town tast w*ek
visiting friends.

William Sell, has returned to his
homa after spending a few days with
his father here.

Miss Marie Kord has gone to Phil-
adelphia where she has accepted a
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shinn, of
West Creek, were recent guests of
Mrs. M. I. Cranmer.

Mrs. A. Heis is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Robert Muller.

Harry Stager wus in town last
waek on business.

Mrs. Gilmore, who h*s been ill, is
around again.

During the past week M. L Cran-
mer sold a Chevrolet automobile to
Mr. Cranmer at Went Creek and a one

truck to H
at Tuckrrton. Mr .

. „ - _ that ha is entirely eaU wst of
mm Chovrolat »«««. but will hat*
twa carloads to nrrive thla •
some of which are already sold.

Thomas Dunfea has returned
after spending a week la
phla with friends.

•unshlne In
There Is uo season whaa auca plea*-

ant and mimiy spots may be lighted
on ami product so pleasant aa aflat*
no the f....|iii«s, aa now la October.
The •uiiaJiliir Is avcullarly fealal; aad
In thoilrfiKl iiliii-us ua the side a t a
bank, ur of a burn or houae. oaa be-
nmiin arqunlutml and friendly with
the suii-liin... It soeaaa to b* of a kind
and homely nature. And the green
(rasa airvwn with a few withered
Irunn l(Kik« (he iiiiirn grwn and bead-
tlful (or tlimi.--Hawthorne.

Biblical Town of Oaia.
Al MIIUHC, or the watthtower. Mill

exists to the rust of tin- town of Oasa.
It Is wht'it) Siiin«nii Is said to have car-
rlwl tin- Kutiw of the city. On the road
from Oasa to JufTn are ancient olive
trees, many nf tlu'iu more than one
thousand years old, with guarled bark
and Immense trunk*. Thera Is an old
legend which cretllts (iimi with the In-
yi-nilon of the ftrat mix-hsnlral rlocka.
Thean were perhnps the sand clocka
which are still nxwl in some nosquea.

NOTICE
Be it resolved, by the Council of the Borough of Beach Haven,

in the County of Ocean, that the following Local Budget for the said
Borough of Beach Haven, for the year 1919, be and the same is here-
by approved to wit:

1 91 >
LOCAL BUDGET

BOROUGH OF BEACH MAVEN, COUNTY OF OCEAN, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

(Actual amount of Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account $1665.00)
A. TOTAL ANTICIPATED REVENUES.
1. SURPLUS REVENUE APPROPRIATED $1606.00

(a) Unexpended balance 1018 appropriation 000.00
(b) Excess miscellaneous revenues 000.00
(c) Miscellaneous revenues not anticipated 000.00

2. MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES.
(a) Surplus from Water Account 4600.00
(b) Surplus from Gas Account 100.00
(c) Surplus from Sewage Disposal Account 000.00

160.00
46.00
60.00
10.00
40.00

200.00
90.00
60.00

(i)' Dog Tax".". '. 000.00
(m) Interest •• 600.00

S. State Railroad 4 Canal Tax 200.00
4. Amount to be raised by Taxation 15414.00

$23214.00

(d) Hotel £ Bar Licenses
(e) Pedlar & Huckster Licenses
(f) Fines
(if) Fees
(h) Permits
(i) Sale of Materials

H) Franchise Tax . . .
) Poll Tax

B. APPROPRIATIONS.
I.

CURRENT EXPENSES.
1. Lighting Streets

Boardwalk Maintenance, Approaches inc.
Police Department
Garbage Disposal
Fire Department
Streets, Improvements and Repairs ..
Sewers, Maintenance of Plant and Re-

pairs to Mains . . .
Public Dock, Repairs to
Contingent Expenses . . .

10. Advertising
11. Board of Health

Library
Water for Fire Protection
Office Rent
SALARIES:
Police
Assessor
Collector & Treasurer
Borough Clerk
Auditor
Solicitor

Expenses of Sinking Fund Commission
Cancelled Taxes
Stationery
Deficit in Budget 1918

DEBT & INTEREST.
1. Sinking Fund
2. Discount
3. Interest
4. Second Installment Flying Buttress

Assessment
III.

PUBLIC WORKS.
1. Fire Hose

Extension of Gas Main ,
Extension of Sewer Mains
Flying Buttress Extension & Repairs .
Boardwalk Approach
Jail Improvement

J.
3.
4.
5.
(>.
7.

8.
9.

12.
13.
14.
16.

16.
17.
18.
19.

2.
3.
4.
6.
6.

1919

$1600.00
100.00
500.00
900.00
600.00

3150.00

900.00
100. U0
675.09
300.00
60.00
316.00
800.00
118.00

000.00
225.00
300.00
250.00
400.00
100.00
36.00
000.00
250.00
000.00

1730.91
1200.00
6494.00

620.00

200.00
400.00
600.00
000.00
000.00
300.00

1918

$1600.00
100.00
100.00
900.00
600.00

3150.00

1800.00
000.00
679.76
250.00

50.00
300.00
800.00
118.00

350.00
150.00
200.00
250.00
450.00
100.00
50.00

000.00
250.00
000.00

1730.91
1600.00
6494.00

500.00

000.00
200.00
000.00
250.00
150.00
000.00

$23214.00 $23172.67
And, be it further resolved, that a hearing on said Local

Budget be held by this Council on the sixth day of January, A. D. 1919,
at eight o'clock p. m., at the Council Chamber, in the Borough of Beach
Haven aforesaid, when and where objections thereto may be presented
by any taxpayer of this Borough.

And, be it further resolved, that a notice of such hearing, to-
gether with the budget hereby approved, be published in the Tucker-
ton Beacon, a newspaper circulating in the Borough of Beach Haven,
in the issues of said newspaper of December 26th and January 2, 1919.

Signed: A. P. KING,
Borough Clork.

-—A CAR TO BE PROUD OF, AT A PRICE YOU CAN
READLY PAY.

Chevrolet cars are built for men who want a car to be
proud of without paying excessively for it.

They embody these features of refinement and mechani-
cal perfection which make the high-priced cars desirable.

The Chevrolet price makes it possible for you to relize
ownership of a thoroughly high-class car that not only is
within your means as to initial cost, but keeps within
your means on upkeep.

Every Chevrolet is equipped with a valve-in-head
motor. Every Chevrolet is built heavy enough to keep
on the road, no matter how fast or hard the going, yet is
light enough to be easy on tires. Every Chevrolet ia
fully equipped—electric starter and lighting system, one-
man top, demountable rims, extra tire carrier, tilted
windshield, speedometer, robe rail, foot rail—everything
that comfort and convenience dictates—no 'extras" to
buy- .

The Chevrolet itself proves all we say for i t Let us
demons! rite a Chevrolet for you.

M . L CRANMER, Mayetta
Phone 3-R-1-4

MARMON
"The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

I A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and lire mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding cur in the world."

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way

that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

Exceptional Bargains in used Paseo^er Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in

A-l condjtion

1916 Mammon 34, 7 pacs ; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l shape- at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition.

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, beautiful
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice.

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.; wire
wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

1037 Stutz, only run BOOO miles- equal
to new, 6 wire whee's, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat LandfiulUte 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P.; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca>'8 are in A-l
mechanical condition.

MOT

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 3J and 5 ton Capacities

Chasts Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-
neto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries
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720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)
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